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LATEST TELEGRAMS-WEDNESDAY MORN-
ING.

The following is the latest news roceived up
to the time of our going to press

Ts fCsET r CAsE --Further enquiry into the
Haekett case was resumed this morning.

The tria] of Gambetta is to be conducted priv-

Generai Grant is to arrive in Edinburgh to.day.
on Friday e will b presented with the freedom
of the city.

Mr. Parnell, M. P., bas beenc lected Presi.
dent of the Home Rule confederation of Great

BdLtain.
Adespatch from Rome states that the Pope is

suffering from such prostration ns to be nuable to
transact any business.
Bribam Yanng'sdiseuseo k choiera. menus sud

inflammation of the bowels, and a Salt Lake City
deepatci says he can't live tventy.four hoeur.

Tire singlo seuIl race on1 Saratoiga Lake yosterday
fp the championship of America, between Courtney,
Riley and P15.isted, was won by the first named by
tires lengtirs.

The Rusians stubbornly maintain their position
in the Shipka Pasa against ail efforts of tie Turks
ta dislodge thcm, and the Bosnian insurgents have
suffered a defeat, being driven over the Austrian
frontier.

dm

THE LATEST "ESCAPE" FROM A CON-
VENT AT SOREL.

The Convent at Sorelbas furnished a sensa-

tional story. A "young girl"-she ought to
ba beautifal as well-then " poison," thon

a'insanity," thn " flight," then "' interviewed,"
then she 'would rather die than return," and
last sire "came to Montreal in charge of two
nuns." Such a mixture of sensatioudàlcon-
traditions as usually attend the " escaped nuns

story. Now e oventure to predict that the

whole story is a nmedley of absurdaties, or false-

hoods, and exaggerations. We shall hear the

truth sometime, and then-but thon it takes the
truth so long te overtake a lie.

H ONOR TO THE BRAVE.

It may b remembered that a lVitness re-

porter, wvhen describing the chers of the boys
at Point St.Charles on the night of the 16th,
said a"the cheer reminded him (or some one

ese) of Luknow !" That the Orangemen
really tbink they have just gone through a
loD and bloody war the following Ottawa

talegram goes to show

"The three hundred men who attended Hackett's
fneral will be presented with medals and addresses
oun lriday e-veing nextith ie Orange H1all?

Only the times are so hard. it is probable
each hero would receive a big drum as weIl as
a medal. 1 ithe campaiga open next year
somne of them will no doubt vow that they will
.ither go back to the capital on thoir shields
or witiout them.

TWEEDLEDUM AND TWEEDLbDEE.

The Police Magistrate was at one time re-
n1owned from Dan ta Beersheba, nnd from
8arnia to Gaspe, for giving straw bail. We
Mean his honor 3r. Brehaut of course. The
newspapers were commenting )n it, the tavern
keepers were apeaking of it, the loafers and
bummers rejoiced over it, and Montreal gener-
ally was ringing with it. It was reserved for
thc Irish Catholi"s of te ity, however, to
fiad to their cost that thera. was an exception
to the genoral rule, gooad solid bail was to be
xacted from them, although the Star saya they

are " apr snd illiterate." Ltus give an
instance- n the case of Fosbury on Friday
lut for firing a revolver,. the figures on the
bail bonds stood th; Mr Beard .C ugh-.s ; ..Bernad.onnaugh-
ta £100, Mr. Riehard Burke. £100; defondant
(himself) £200. in the case of Harry Rous-.
elle for firing at MeBride, the figures wers

for l\ousselle,peraonally £60,~ ànd hismsuretiesa
s<ac £30.® Tb amed:i . regards' lrwin::hiei
confrera. , aa anything be
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than this ? Cau anything more clearly call
to mmd old apborism:

" What a pity sucb a diffdrence there should be,
'Twixt Tweedledum and Tweedledee."
While rogues and scoundrels were mere.

ly benefited ' or wronged by his
honor's singular proceedings, the Irish
Catholies of Montreal enly smiled, but
when afairs conie to the present pass it is
time the Government would be requested ta
make a change. ~'IL is no excuse for Mr. Bre.
haut to say that he is no lawyer, and thathe is
an old man.

CONCEALING TEE TRUTH.

In the case of O'Brien vs. Rousselle tried
before the Recorder last week the Gazette has
it

" The evidence in the case was continued yester-
day morning before the Recorder. The policeman
of the Jaror street station who executed the war.
rnt of arreet against H. Rouselle, gave tstimony
ta the effect that when Rouselle was arrested hc
came very quietly to the station, but on being
searched a loaded revolver was found on his per-
son.',

The Star, alvays cager to conceal the truth
when the Irisli Catholie would be benefitted
thereby, never mentions in its report a word
about the revolver. It however manufactured
a bogus letter during the Orange riots charg-
ing the Catholics of St. Jean Baptiste village
with poisoning wells. And yet there are teb
found Irish Catholices who patronise the Star.

THE ORANGE CURSE.

We take the following from the Dublin
Irishnan in order to show how extremoly
alike to an Orangeman of Montreal is an
Orangemea offDerry:-

A great day for Derry, and for the demented
fools who celebrated the shutting of the gates on
the 2lth of August was that of Monday last when
the madmen turned ont to parade their unacylu
the streets of the city. The-burthen of the discredit
which attaches to those Insane procoedinge In the
north of Ireland falls upon men like William lohn.
dton, M.P., Stewart Blacker, and those persons who
inspirs the rabid omadhauns with the frenzy which
breaks outin.thedog days of ever year. With a
selfieh purpose, the Ballykilbeg braggart, and his
confreres, keep up an organisation of ignorant
fanatics, who are the blindly led enemies of Christ-
ianpeace and good-will. 'Vhe rioting which took
place In the evening resulted in the stabbing of a
Catholic named Bradley, whn is believed to be
mortaity wounded. The Know-nothing leaders
are the persons upon whose heade remains the
blood which le shed during those fits of maniacal
fory.

"GOD-FEARING ANGLO.SAXONS."

The Itness in its last issue moans in a most

enlancholy manner because of the races settl-
ing America at the present, and driving out the
God fearing Anglo-Saxon. Here is a portion of
its lament:-.

"If Emigration from Europe and what before long
will be more serions ernigration from Asia, joined
with the unfruitfulness of the American race, going
ta for»a population o! a charac.er for hiclas cou-
titution, devieod b>' sud for God-feaing sud edne-

cated Anglo.Saxoni, leentirely unsitable? The1
danger fromu Buropean immigration iwould prob-
ably alresdy bave resched itemort pint more tire
original race iucresslng aseo! old, sud if iL bad ne
Asiatic proble to deal with. But while the Chinese.
are iurading tram tho Psclfic, the sous o! the for-
signer ara multiplyin atarate wi h whic hthe off-
prnge!firfthe native Englih race cannot, or at least,r

does net. compete. That a mixture of Teutons,
Slavs and negroes, Celts and Chinese cannot carry
on the Republic as now constituted does not need1
te he proved.

Of course the "lGod fearing Angle Saxons"
to whom it refers are the descendants of the
Pilgrin fathers. Late statistics show that
the dreadfal depravity ettis race le killing

them off gradually and their places in the land

are being filled up by the Irish and Germans

Who unlike thIe " 3od-fearing Anglo Saxon"

permit themselves te have children.

DEATH 0F TEE "NEW YORK WITSESS."

"The iew York Daily Mines, after having aial-
lowed up the meons of its publsher and the con-
tributions of a ost of well woions, iwho advanced
upwards of $75,000to keepL iive has gone the
way' of al1 journale not establied to 611 an atual
af, o. intended ta give the public wbat la em-

phiticaily demanded in evry ,large community,l
the news, and the brightes, freshest and crispeat of!
ne* ,I 'vas soectalan, aud.theefore appealedt
oIly.io a clase. For the past fôuryears the Wines
ras not earund living expens:,e but.ba isotuallye
beau upported b>'th o'mnéy whiI ils 'caftant
ippel ,to tlre ofeline isid prejtdics fie .ri.

glon epep h Ule ttepodsced. It

no use. A journal which cunnat live upon the
business it dues must die. The lltanea was not
wanted,. therefore it did no business, and therefore
it died. Its fate shoud be a warning ta other
people who want ta put their money loto un-
necessary newspapers.-Star.'

The above is, perhaps, one of the Most truth-
fui and logical pieces of composition we have
ever seen in the Star (for the Star.) We say to
the Star-Go thou and do likcwise, for verily
here thou art riot wanted.

SAD DESTITUTION.

The following story cornes to us f rom Quebea
of it is true we hope aur people thore will see
to it. lu fact we know if there is any
truth in it, that our Irish Societies in
Quebec must have seen to it before this. Our
people are never behind when wanted:

" The condition of the poor wretched Irish fami-
lles, lying lu the ditch bebind the Esplanade, is a
disgrace to the city, and many of them are dying
like dogs from catching cold and other diseases on
the grass these cold nights. The City Corporation
cannot both afford to care for the outcast and
exempt so many wealthy charitable lastitutions
from taxation. .- Wilness.

CLARE ELECTION.
The [Irishan says:-

Sir Bryan O'Loghlen is the successful candidate
for Clare by a majority of 512 over the O'Gormau
Mabon, who polled 1,149 votes. The new member
vas foxtunate in beinw tho brother cf Sir Colman
OLoghlen, woias well liked, and very popular in
his native county. With the influence of the late
member's memory, and aided by the bai renute of
the O'Gorman Mahon, who was an out.and ont
coercionist, whien ho was lu Parliament, Sir Bryan's
supporters were sure of his electien. If O'Gormau
Mahon had been les cruel sud lese Engliah lu '47,
when he repeatedly voted for putting fetters upon
bis starving countrymen, he would to day be the
member for Clare. It là just te puniah cercionists.
The Conservative candidate had a very emali
number of votes-only 763. The Freem s
Journal labelled OGorman Mahon "Nationallet,"
whereas he s aonly a Hone Ruler. It le
stated that O'oorman Mabon intends ta lodge a
petition.

The voting was, Sir Bryan O'Loghlen
1,712, the O'Gorman Mahon 1,200, Nr.
Reeves (Tory) 700, and Mr. Barton 15.

MUTUAL SLAUGETER.
A New Qork despatch says:-The Porte's circular

to its gents abrad stated that the Russian c massa-
cred 1,100 Mussulmans in cold blood at Esks Zagli
ns, vomen and children at Loftcha, pillaging Mus.

"slman bose, and thera aud afterwards devastat.
ating the surrounding region. Russiana snd Bul-
garlens burnt all the men, and some women of the
village of Heste. The Eman and seventy Mnssul-
mans of Yucklem were burned alive ia a barn, and
forty-four others massacred. Ail the women were
outraged, eight girls who resisted were killed, and
two mure burnt with the men. Afterwards all the
women and childran but twenty werae laughtered.
The Bulgarians massacred 400 Mussulmans in the
dlstrict of Kazaulik, and still continue to massacre
the Mussulmau population. Thewomen and child-
ren seeking refuge lu Shidir-Kent were killed.
Those'at'Sofedji and other villages were put ta the
sword, 'the women and girls being outraged, killed,
and borribly mutilated.

Wharever there is moke it is said,
thora is fire, and if we believe the telegramns
and European Correspondence we must come
to the melancholy conclusion that the pre.
sent je one of' the moet mereilese nar ever
waged, anuthat thera is but eligrit difference

between Rusa and Turk.

TE INSTITUTION OF THE BLESSED
VIRGIN MARY.

KorN IN IEELAYD AND TEE ENGL N COLONIrS, AS
NuNs or LoRarro

We 'would fain call attention te this ancient re-
ligious order, for the education of young ladies, as
wholly distinct from any other Order of the same
narne, on the Continent of America. The parent
bouse in Canada, is Lorretto Abbey, Toronto, where
the Ladies of Loretto continue, as lu the old world,
to maintain the large-minded and large-hearted
traditions of their Order.

Under their efficient guidance we do not besitate
to say that the education of the pupils, committed
to their charge will realize the highest expectations
of parents or guardians, not o'nly as to its attain.
mente, but in the inental culture and moral train.
ing, which will enable them ta discharg 'the im.
portant duties of!Ilfe and fttheinstogracetbe-high-
est apheres of society.

The ladies of Loretto teach ovèr fire bundr.d
pupilu many of whom, come fron the Southe rn d a

Western Bsaes, attracted by' thte superto-laiîing
and the thoroughùesa o! the educatloen, fée- *blhh
their Academiles arc aoted. .

Laoretto A bbiey is a beautlfful establlismentuituat .
ed lu a hoalthy lacality' and' aarrounded byext
sive sud bight> culto grondC a ebs-;

RECORDERS COURT.

TER S $2 per annwn
ira aduance.

ali-mile race, open to members of Shamrock1a crasse u I- au, est.
Lacrosse club-A Moffatt, lst.EXAnsÀop P 'nE RoDSELLEs-HA5l1 SwEARING- 100 yards lu heate-C. W. McIver, lst

Miss GocLoEN's TEsrniMoNy. Quarter-mile, open ta members of L C. U: Wm.
Shea, Jet; P. Sullivan, 2nd.

The case of Herbert and Henry Rousselle for as- One mile race-Whrite Eagle, 1st: P. Fitzgerald,
saulting William O'Brien and pointing a pistai at 2nd.
bis head, came up for examination on last Friday 200 yards race-C. McIver, 1st.
before bis Honor the Recorder. Quarter-mile, green-Mr. Jeffrey. let.

Mr. Barry appeared for the prosecution, Mr. Hall One mile race, open ta members of the 1. C. U..-for the defence. Thore were a good many people Wm. Shes, lut; T. Sullivan ,2nd.
ln the Court, e hrwatched the proceedings with Girls' race-Rosy Flanagan, lit; Kate Grant,tite greatest intereet. 2und.

Prisoner pleaded guilty ta the charge of having A mile, open ta members of Temperance Societiesloaded fire arme l bis possession on the 16th of -T. Batler, let.August. 1 mile race, Indepoudant Brase Barri-E Flynni,
'M. Hall said ho was prepared to prove that iL lot

was necessary for hie client ta have such weapons 150 yards race-A Moffat.
to protect himself, on account of threats made. Boys' race-J. fyan 1st; Joseph Burns 2nd

3fr. Barry, la reply, stated the prisoners could not Race for members of Irish Societies over soD yesra
carry revolvers without baving tirst obtalned the of!age-R. Raleigh,1et.
sanction of the authorities. Thera being four or five Race for married men of the I. . Union-Thou
others mixed up ln the affair, ho would request that Farmer, 1st; A. Moffatt, 2nd.
bis client' case might be argued separately. 220 yards race-J. Felcon, ita.

Bis Honor said they were all bound up like a : mile, open ta members of Sons of Erin Society-
flock of sheep, and as very likely the carne evidence J. O'Dowd, let; J. O'Grady, 2nd,
would affect them alike. i mile, open ta membere of No. 6 Branch I. C.

Policeman Therrianult sworn .- He arrested the Union- M. Fosbury, let.
prisoner Heury Rousselle on the night of the I6th-
of August, and brought him to the Juror's Street
Statian, where a revolver, with five chambers IRISH C&THOLIC UNION.
charged, was fonnd ln bis possession. (Itevolver At a meeting of the Esecutive held ln their Halproduced.) Hlie had also a quantity of cartridlges in on Friday ovening, Argust 24th. It was moved byhis pocket. Sergeant Burke was the officer in J. T. Marshail, and seconded b> L. Quinlan, that acharge of Juror Stecet Station. Sergenat Burke vota cf th ankele due nnd berahy tended ta thesearched him, and he (witness) with a constable ladies aud genatlemren for their kintneas
gnarded bin. in prcsentiug primes ut their late pic-nIc. MIr@. D.

Cross-.xaxnined by M1r. Hall :-First knew dc- Brdy, s Reddy, iss Lizie Ilagerty, Missfendant two years ago. Wewent quietly tothesta- M. C. lullarky, Dr. Hingston, M. D., Edwardtien. Murphy, John Murphy, Ald. P. Kennedy, T. J.Sergeaut lBurkcemorni.-Was lu charge O! tir a Dovn, Capt. Kirwan, Mi. Feroni, P. Dorme, P. B.
Juror's Street Station; had known prisoner for sav- MoNamea, J.E.trcEvenMe, Cooper & irk A.

tai yearpet; renember seudiug ot awarrant Ekers, John Street,v Co. O'Flaherty,.1 J. Barky, D.
ginst Hery Rouaselle on Julet ; ih e aredx Coghliu, J. T. Young, M. Connolly, 1). Murney, F.et. . .b Therrianît; irbn ask.ed uli'hh carried O'Connel, J. McNamara, J. J. Milloy, Wm. Staffordthe pistoi ho said certain parties had comblned A. Bnogan, J. Mason,F. Doyle, D.Tansey, B. Tanseyagainst m, sud that ie rrd need a it l hie de- . P. Burke, W. Hurray, and John Connors andfenca ; on whicbholi (vitnes) rauzarked that ho had Fogarty Bras., Esqre. Aise te thre Enrenaif Brasa

olten been threatened and Isulted by being called Baud for tioir services reudered ontiat occasion
an Irish Papist, and still dld net think it necessary
to:carry a pistol. The revolver produced in cou,
was tha oue taken from prisoner ; it was losded. à " THE FRASER INSTITUTE."

Cross-examined by Mr. Hall:-I said altboughY Ta Ie Editar tf the Star.
often threatened I never carried a revolver.

Mr. Hall.-Oh, never mind what you said. Srn,-Yo have been shamefully decelved Mr
Witness.-I said I had been called an Irish Editor, and, Itl is deeply ta ho regretted that an in-

Papist. dependent. journal like the Star should h made the
Mr. Hall thought it was a smal1 matter for which medium of conveying a false statement to the citf-

ta refuse bail. zens or Montreal respecting the present position of
Mr. Barry.-Do you call firing a pistol at a man the Fraser Institute bequest,

sman matter? You admit air, that yen made "An investgation
Witnes.-Prisoner eaid something when ho was into the a/irs of t/d Trust/' if you did, you can

arrested which I did not understand ; le spoke in- answer the following questions.
distinctly. Questiou-ist. Did the Governors of the Fraser

Recorder.--That as nothing te do with the af Institute place before yen that "balance saeet" cer-
LLAIUUr.ThLtbasuueii t ro-etaccounifiuw, tor lIr.

fair
Mr. Barry.-There las been a great deal of bitter-

ness shown in this matter.
Mr. Hal.-What did he say indistinctly ?
Recorder.-The question Ie entirel' irrelevant.
Mr. Hall.-If witness made a statement which

can be contradicted, It will effect bis credibility.
Wituess.-l knowv nothing of prisouer's charac-

er; I bave only knon him since the 12th of

Recorder.-His character as unothing to do in the,
case.

Mr. Hall.-It may mitigate the punisiment.
Cornelius Ryan sworn, deposed to the arrest.
Alexander McMullen,clerk, on being examined

for the defence, deposed:-I was golng tomy bouse
on Juror street from a meeting, and when on Bleury
street, near Detective O'Leary's, heard a crowd talk
ing ; Rousselles mDame was mentioned, and some
one of them said they the Rousselle's were d-d
turncoats, and turncoatewere the worst. This ws
after the 12th of July, and before the i th. It was
on the 15thi July.

To theRecorder.-I told this to the brotherof de-
fendant.

Mn. Ibbetson, clerk.-This dees not iu any way
apply to the offence wbich was committed on the
l4th.

RichardRouseelle, on beingestorn asd examinad,
corr.borated hie proviens testimnoy, as did aise a
number of other witneses, amongst others, Mr. J.
Soanian, Mise Goulden, and thoevirole haat e!o
plaintiff's and defeudsnta , compnesing.ths ldock."

The evidence'plainly -eshowed a.case Of assault
againt -the onsselle's and -Irvine, although each
opposing wtess swore very plainly for and agalust.
Wal ia>hy be strictly cited as a thoroughly unpre-,
judiced vwituess, Mrs. Edwards, of Juror streeL,'
swore positively that she heard.Irvine say, an the
night of the assult, M By J-sif you can't lickhi 
I can,i tieferring.to O'Brien.

IRIS CATSOLIC UNION.
The following i a complote list of the games and

the Dames of the winners of the prizes awarded at
the pionic held by the above Society at St. Rose on
Tuesday week:

Lacroeso Match-Celtic vs. Bnrke'a team won by
the former.

Quaoits-Jno Melrose.
Runulng:Long Jump-Jno Mulcair,. 18 ft 9-iG.
Three Qulick Jmps-Jno Mulcair, 34 ft 7 in.
Bnnning Hop, Step and Jump-J. Newton lt, 41

ft.- in.
FîtBing 28 lb. BLone-Jst prise, 'Wm. lysan,.29 ft.

5 in.; 2nd -F. Lay, 27 fI 9 in..
Putting 14 lb.-let Wm. Ryan, 50 ft. 2 i iund,

Jno. Kuloair 44 ft. 4 lu. , .
Throwlng.Heavy.am--C.t. McHugh 88ift.

LO Inf 2ndWm:Ty'ilng82 ft. .. :- ,

Tva Mlle:e Bico-Geo. McLean Jet; J. HIggtns

-One-quarter Mile Raoe-JnoEylandi et J. ])awy
,2nd' %

ThâwWg$llfromlacrpaso-*J-. MkOHagli let,
T5 feet'1O lan NE. Ghben 362 etti ILnch-es

-- FteeW.Cunadan Bblte'y Race, .4 milos-..

;.i:20-d4har4le.raee;open t.e mbhe 'pfula.
trosu6 hbe#i.rlO gst. .:: -¿2 Ca æl~ ~

une o b Riael& Evans, AccountantafoMrJohn Henry Menzes, in whiah the ohol# indebtedneu
of Mr. Menzies' own two firmne-the firms of
" Menzies & Co.," snd" Moore & Co.," and that of
John Ieney Menzie, lndividually, to the ostate of
the late Hugh Fraser is en;irelyl suppreesei

2nd. Did the Governors show you those" Tournat
enttl n Hugh Fraser's estate bocks, madt by Mr.
Meuien tirir agent, conéusnmng that balance shert
as afraul on the estate oftie late Huah Fraser?

ard. 11cm is ILtht tona item o! $57,000, cf lu-
debtedne a is entirly euppressed n tic I Star
Statenent" of 22nd of May ?

Let the Star explainwhetherIt had been decelved
b>' fe Goveruora tamislead Its readers on this im-
portant subjeot or net,

64 Dmummoad Streat.
tdontreai 2Tth Augunt 1877.

Joua Fiasa.

Tu the Editor of the TaRu WITNss.

SRa-The Star laving refused insertion of the
above letter, I therefore, ask space for it lu your
colmus.

JJIIe FRaEans
Montreal 28th August 1877.

FAIR PLAY.
-T' the Editor of the Tiu WrrEas.

DaLx Sin,-Your correspondent, 4 Journalit,"
in rpplying to 4l014 Journalist, l the Star, makes
lB convenient ta attack te editor and proprietore
of the ,Sur #l usuh a manner that nq gentleman
joumalist would attempt ta do.

Ne throwe nul ilsinuations about the. manage-
m»ent.of the Sun, which, taosay thLe east of, i in-

.oorrect. Ha sys it las fact that only one or two
connected nrith it had ever had any experience *ith
sulaily befare, which statement is net correct, à
ll cnuctd wth the editorial and reporters staf
secept one, had experience on a daiily before.
SPerhaps " A Journalist" la not pare that the
Sun was started as a purely private business enter-
prise, and I think as far as tihe mechanical.set up of
the paper, your correspondent, "A Journalit," was
nover connected with one to aequal IL,
. Ho le not aware that before the. Sun was air

weeka lu exIstence it met with financial embarrasa-
mente, which the proprletors had no contral of, and
ws therefore not.able te incur the expense of a
commercial editor, whichl'ià necessary for a -daily.

The proprietors of tie Sun knew wll' dt wan
-*anted for théepaper, but ta supply thatiant they

eqnuired much emor piiublIc patronàe aui prompt
payments for the.adverlsermntà vhIch thy didnot
recei.e. . ", Joumnallàt" isnlaoàtawùe that irwhith
:Sun.ceased terwao over.$7,OOowaIdgRitfor aiver-
tisemnta , rwarly equà t ts 0hoWad ts ofAam
paer. 4d.as for the other remmrbu !ybtir 'cor-
reps e t, ay qtàté that it Is.xot'farhlm t.
com s. , t lte i[s a maItter foithe' oprli-

$ou sdI hp.ir îuje she t.eancP~ meu
l hà r Ilr spd bàflby tb9 Sun expr

h. -- .. rsp tfuIy

x4.4eÉ . i:
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THE TRUEWI -ÇV
4 andfor trre ldg ior al

louae, astI hawas dead-wblle evra fbr e ' a-~e yLstrI;¶pe~jqc9ï/ 've$ug
TH EOQTET RECHR N OE. frame vas trembling wlth the f agnfidtsi f 'nca!n sfn the',eHE ELOQUN A HR N CORK. yC9r s 0ndho msstered [t, sud prsyodt«d . iteazi r al4,'t g6qleti9,

Nui t ts asbi mnifold love for'the POOr.'land t'hejrývicès baye b0eh heie4 8suhuaugi"ta'.
S OSLEveryisr that ever came acros.e.him was re- praIses Of éJès8s ad'DMaxy dn Iiîptau¶Iûg intbe
Eleved; every sarràw that he e rèr met was changed hear cf Ireland more deeply tose dfvineoprlaci.

- to joy; ererr seul that erer camë wbin the touch pies Of grade with *hfàh -Almighty God haso rich -

The feast of St. Vinceùt de Paul was celebrated of his hand,the soud of hs..voice, or ho glanco y e nveda inel - eoctud-
on July 18th with ail solemn cermonv, at the beau- Lis eye, was purified by him. B?:Hneed not te elnd)adol renieiibrtatht wester biind-stt 'vest-
tiuai church of the~'Vincentian Order, Sunday's Well, them that the corporal or spiritua .'wrks cf mercy em It' bitt s 1itm io. o m..
Cork, which was. filled'by a large and attentive Were many.,Buiho wsno to àgrtat ce reas Aslètoifei;-eliId'whemem.
congregation. .At 11o'clock the Bishop entret the assertion.There vas neftih trollò ofasifc tht be wlieafaiiiseî ed s r tiiet'th wlidndeso-
church by the principal entrance, attended ,byj tho adorned the annai rcthe fdthollo' Cwac onelatttaidnimeitas effortitonle theÇ dark
Aiclideacon, Precetef' sh4ebSDandd Canon -M2a- whose charity 9vent'fôrtihjo 64;irf1lIyp so rander-., Protoatdàiia de ita last effort tàeonablo the dark
guiro, sdeac oc ed up th c entre f the, n c hnonâ -e se ou nv r y we ha ri m rà âce dJI ah el of eresy to enter, through the samegate that

gurvn poeeepuahenteler o, disti ' act oCCraCl/aân'd .irtiunal let in the angel of Gd withefingnanger, the augel
followed b>' the 'Very Be Dl O'Sullivan, Supoircfdsinct action oves> i i ere4$:p114ltft agltG'' ihnn ne h ne
th Ordor d the Very Re. T. N. Buke O.P. work of mro as the great St. Vincoet de ?Pul. of famine, when they camn with their glits and

Pontificalh iglOMaserasacelebrated, the Very. lnbis day Society as inu deplorable state. Lite offered the neatsofheresy to a dying,a heart-broken,

of.D. HSuiva s wbeing Celbrant the Rev.IL children used tobh abandoned la the street ofithe and famishing people, and when that faith was im:-

Cahil Deacon,and tie Re . A Boyie, Subdeaeon, citios b> thir unnatural and wicked moters, to perilled, and wnen it seemed as if the strain put

sad the Masters ofCeroWisvere t.A e Roe. aclions di cf evat snd buger. St. Vincent de Paul went upon it was more than it could bear, when many

Uanuey sd M Kefa. Âmong t the clergymen eutan dltheo sreetsbf"$'e îtci 'feuidt-emt, had fallen'shamfuily, and Ih seemed as if Ireland

preseny ero MTeVery e. Canon Cghlan Rer. te k t e recious. cre44rs bythe jind, anud as about to lose ber last and oly remaining treas-
Jaresn gr:, The; y. terao Wir vO.P.; founded large institutions hepits, àsyluis, sud' ure-eIl do I remember the Vincentian Fàthers

les. Fathyr Deely, O.P.; e. P. Cox, Missouri; refuges for foundlig chidien' St.' 'Vicent 'de coming down to tht western'-land, and with power

Rey. Father Lyons, Bado ; Be . Father Sera- Paul stod b the newiy-formed grave where the fui words, and with boly, sacramental actjon,' and
pe, O.S.F.C. ;yo. P. Burton, su Reev. T. rer- father and mother were laid down to rest, the grave wi1h self-sarificing labor, almast superuman,

i e.. surrounded by the trembling, weeping, hopeless, standing thiere and guarding that faith, bringing
Airer Firt Gospel Von> Rer. Father Burke defenceless and abandoned orphan children, and ha back the fillen, raliing the renegade from hris deg-

attded the pulpit. The tetvas "I foundDavid was a father to thenm ail; he took them ail te him radation, conuting the adversary, and putting to
a man accerdiug te my pua ht.T lIith my holy and ie founded bis great asylums and institutions flight forever the agents of heresy that dared to in-

ciln accinted hlm, mfrom whch ho preached as.ffor orphans. vade out land for the corruption of ou children.

follo I:- St. Vincent de Paul spentlong days, from mor- Even in our ownprovince God ias chosen a sister

fThese rds arefud in the Bock of Psalis. ing watch util night, among the poorest of the of St. Vincent de Paul to offer ber virgin in martyr.
amogt thie many vondenfi werku Of God, the poor in city and in country, teaching and parifying dom. There l eue Sister of Charity at anu rate a

greateethsud mort wonderful of all was Ris saints; so that ha was like the Son of Heaven; wherever Heaven, a martyr crowned with a marty's diadem.

thoreferes ivas trat the Scripture told them that ho appeared the light of knowledge vent forth from And, oh! sho must look down surely. on this fair

o rd as waderful RIis saints. They were told him, and the truth of God sprang up in lis presence. church and yo assemblec here, for it la ber brother

to Ieok ondter te centemplate them, to ad- St. Vincent found the fallen and degraied sinner, who is celebrating the mass. Blessed b te Lord i

mire themesud la them and through them to give the mot hopeless of ail! The most hopeless of all Oh! Lord, aceept whatever feeble yoice of praise

tire praie meat acceptable to Almighty God. Elt it seemed indeed, for when Jesus passed away it w vaeau send thee to-day. Thou art wonderful in

whe pasQedse m ondenrstaice Ers saints? Becauseseemed as if He had forgetten to make provision Thy saints. Thou didot find in Vi'cent a man ac -

the bighet effes on lode somnipotence came forth for the sisters in crime r othe woman who crept to ording te Thy own heart and with Thy holy cil
bothl the crder of His nature, and the order of His feet. There was no provision made for the Thou didst graciously anoint him. We are prais-

Ris grace. Tire> ad saints of God wo were tri. abandoned. But St. Vincent was a father to them; ing hina now, but-Thy angels aroud Thy throne

umpHiscf Divine pgaee.both in the order ofnature, he founded Magdalene Asylums wherever he went. are praising him aiso. Oh I Lord. accept our praise,
sud the order cf graco-in the order of nature, ho- The fver-etricken, the paralyzed, the leper, ail unworihy though it be, ta swell the chorus of praise

cane QeGod; hen He intended te create a saint, gave foundin him net merely one helping in au isolated which shall ring through the vaults of Heaven for-

ta tiaI being sautrong, a sweet, and aig suh and par- case, but a great organizing charity, that was able everand ever.-Cork Herald.
foct nature. Aud if tgare be aught in the elements to take in band ail their wants like our Divine
of that nature that may be epugnant to sanctity, Lord. A great war brok eout lu the province o CA.RD)]J1A MA ING.
sud te the obligation of Hie highest creation, He Lorraine, a war followed by the usual curses thatC
gare ta that saint a strength and a power of will, come in the train of war and the most terrible pes- la every state, hue, and circumstance of life, Car-

audea determinstion of action by which ail that tilences. The history of the famine found no equai dinalManning is at home. Inhistitular church at

igt be fsuIt or imperfect in nature was easily in the history of the world until they came to ne- Rome, addressing iis ciergy in Italian, and the
overceme sud constant!> put awa>; se that God's collect the famine that fall on their dear old land crowd of his own countrymen, assembled to witness1
vrk notul>e here, evenyhere, assaints would be not many years ago. St. Vincent was thon a poor his installation, lu English; in bis pro-cathedral at

the brightest and rMost generous, and most beautiful man, for everything that was given to him was ex- Kensington, preaching te a congregation half con-
of ail His creations. But no, this foundation of na- hausted lu charity, but yet he went amongst the posed Of "hereties," who have come as much to see
ture was only the begianing of the works of God in famine and pestilence.stricken people, and during him as te hear hina; at a garden.partyat Chiswick;
His saints. It was ouly when they were thus pro- iis ministrations thr ie spent two million livres, at Exeter Hall, pleadiog the cause of total abstin-
pared thus strengthened, and thus chastened and an extraordinary sua in those days. He made ence with ail the fervour of au apostie; atthe Vati-
subduedand made conformable in purity and fnail provision for the galley-slaves, remembering his ca Basilica, swayimg the debates and shapiug the
other natural virtues to His beart, that the Al- own misery, by establishing an hospital in Marseil- decisions of au (Ecumenical Council ; at a bright
mighty God poured out on the the vail containing les, se that the castaways of the world found a sup- Oxford banquet, in honour of some academie festi.
Ris boly cil of superior charity and sanctity. And, porter in hlm. val, reappearing for a brief heur, as ififrom another1
therefore, ho first formed them unto Ris ownheart, This was iris life for sixty years, during which re world, on the stage of iis early triumphs and firstc
and then, with fls holy cil he anointed them. toiled night and day; and every year ho brought friendships-wherever the work whichli e ias I
And what was the unction of which the Roly Ghost forth some new evidence of the great energy and chosen I take in band may be in an> way advanc- J
spoke? It was the annointing of high charity, of the power of charity tat was in the heart aud hand ed, Cardinal Manning is to bre ound, always saying i
the highest form 'of ail virtue in ihich ail the vir- of this wonderful saint. But there was another the right word and doing the right thiing, as by j
tues met, as ail inferior and partialhthings are found lave which had taken possession of him, and that a sort of natural gift and instinctive wisdom
in the most perfect and complote things. There- vas the love for the Church, the Spouse of Jesus. The servent who admits yon telle you probably0,
fore, charity was said to be the law and love of That Church in the days of St, Vincent was threat. that h-is Eminence le engaged at that moment; ho J

the perfect, the bond of perfection; and he that ened by one great danger-the Jausenist heresy in lias some one with him, and several other persons I
loveth as acquired ail the virtues and fulfilled ail France, a heresy that under the pretence of sanc- are waiting te ses him. Yeu send up your card, b
the law tity would break down Christian law and destroy and patiently wait your turn in a spacious chamberC

Lel tirem apply all those principles to the man the purity and virtue of Christian teaching. Against plainlyfurnished, upon the wals o! which hang a I
whose name was upon the lips of the Church on that heresy St. Vincent rose up, and by sanctity few relgioos paintings and engravings. You pass t
earth to-day in praise, in admiration,in bonediction%utshone the pretended sanctity of Port Royal and the timea i looking at them, and in turning over a î
to God, that in a dark and dreark age He gave us' other centres of heresy; ho shone their light into few costly illustrated book--presentation copies I
so great a saint;let them apply those principles to darkness. and in his own life and teaching he apparently-which lie upon the tables. Perhaps
the man whose glory was celobrated by the Church showed fully end completely the difference between nou venture to glance through an open door to the ri
triumphant in Heaven, sung by the angels, ad- the roi idea of sanctity that came from Heaven and right, at a large apartment beyond, which le, in fact, s
mired by the saints, and from whom to-day God the spurious imitation that came forth from the the chief reception-room. Bore, under a glass case, I
received so large a measure of thanksgiving and hypocrisy of man. is the scarlet berett, conferred upon the Cardinal i

glory for the great St. Vincent. First of ail, ie There was another danger which in tbose days by pontifical hands upon the occasion of his ap- '
was a man after God'es own het, even after the was very great, and that was that the Church found pointment te the Sacred College. On the otherI
order of nature. It was towards tire close of the it difficult to provide herself with holy and devaut side of the room, under a canopy, is a large silver i
sixteenth century, in the year 1575, that hie vas clergy; and to this Vinceat turned himself with all crozier. The minutes slip away; the visitors who Il
boin in the Province of Gascony, in France. His the energy his great charity was capable of. Every- have preceded you-some of whom bear very suspi- e
parents were holy people in humble circumstances, where he provided for the preparation of the clergy clous resemblance to ritualistic clergymen or ex-
but deriving their nobility from the true source of whio were to minister at our Altars. At therequest clergymen-one by one disappear; and at last the c
ail nobility, the purity and sanctity of lite. He of St. Francis e Sales he atok charge of the Visita- butier tell yen that your turn as come, and that
was one ont of fire children, and they were ail tion Order of Nans, and the testimony of St. Fran- his Emineuce will now see you. Passing through d
reared In the fear and love of God by tieir pions cis was, ilI have seen niany and heard Of ',many, the library, you find yourself in ris study, a tranquil n
patente. Ail the children were good and pious, btbut I have never ceen or ieard ofa holier or worth. cheerful-looking room, the most noticeable decora- n
the child Vincent, fron the days of iis Infancy, be- ior priest than Vincent de Paul." Thus did his tions of which are two photographs over the mantle- t
gan te show signse of strange and extraordinary ho- heart throb with three loves of Jesas. But a man piece, representing St. Edward the Confessora t
liness. Bis idea of amusement and recreation was ,may have all these characteristics, and may do shrine in Westrinster Abbey, as it was in the t
t Steal into some quiet place and there let out his ail these things, and in this way receive a great thirteenth century, and as i is in the ninéteenth.
young infant seul in prayer. He seemed te know crown in Eeaven, but yet his work mgit die after Here, among a mass of books and papers, Cardinal s
intuitively ail the principles of Divine faith. As ie him, and have no permanency. Not so with their Manning sits and worke, in spite of perpetual in- t
grew from infancy te childhood every grace seemed saint. With him the promise tat was made of the terruptions and distractions, getting through more P
to grow vith him, until at length he came te that Apostles was continued-.' These words I have put business in seven or elght heurs than most men c
age when the passions begin to b stirred by the on thy lips, and the words of the Lord shall not de- could accomplish in sixteen. The Cardinal's ascetic n
demons ofiniquity. But Vincent wasas pureasan part fro ti>hy lips nor fron the lips of thy children face,with its keen penetrating eyes and sharply cnt a
angel of God. Whatever faults were in him he after thee." The permanency of the work was the features, wears the stamp of intellectual supremacy. r
painfully sud laboriously cast out of iis character, great feature of the labore of Vincent de Paul. Re. "Plain living and high thinking" are written upon I
until they ound him at twenty-five years oi age, volutions that had uprooted every'thing had Swept every ioe of it. The table aI which re l Sitting I
after years ofa tudy, savn of which were spent in over is work, as well as the works of other men; speaks significantly of the variety of his occupa- o
the University of Toulouse, fitted for the priest- wars and pestilences, and heresies and infidelities, tions, beanng, as it dose, proof-sheets of an article h

onad in the necessary learning and al otheracquire- rapine and cruelty, and slaughter universal Lad for the Nineteenthl Century ; the M.S. of a paperto b w
ments, but, aboea all, fitted for the priesthood, lu- come and gone, and yet, through ail this iad the read at the Catholic Academia; notes of two or i
asmuci as ho had a virgin soul fit to enter the work of St. Vincent de Paul gone on; not a eingle three sermons ta be preached on the nuxt Sunday; s
golden gales of God's sanctuary, unsullied by the work wich he raised3 vith is munificent hand iad a pile ai letters read, and duly indorsed for the c
slightest touch of anything approaching sin. At been destroyed, for they are ail fresh to.day. The guidance of secretaries; another pile, scarcely las a
twenty-five ho was ordained priest; and then there nuns whom hae founded, his spiritual daughters, and formidable, still to be disposed of; a number of c
remained! bat eue test troungir whrich Almighrty Qed cf whom ira said, when lb vas objected tirat ire did Latia doments, impresed wvilir tire archriepiscopal.-
muet puthim, sud try him hefore ire cronedi him not give threm a voit te caver threir faces, "troir seal, and apparently' avaiting tire thes archriepiecopal :ht
wni thes creva of tire most heroic cirarit>' by winch modesty stai ce their voit "--te>' had multiplied signature. Ho vears the ordina>' undress robe cf a o
Le rose ses giaut la tire aunais of thre Chrch. Ris ail orer tire earth. Wheerer tire Catholic priest lu Cathoalic ishoip, iris scanlet skull-cap sud stckings
vas tire test et affliction, misery, suffering sud trial, tire moet diesat or barbarous regions hrad ta face tire denoting hie cardinalitial rani ; sud as ho rises te c
Tire aigu ai tire Crosshar not yet beon buraed mIet dangers, rniserles, privations, whichr oui>' a rana greet yao, his attenuated figura gives au impression a
bis ireart b>' sufferiug, sud tis vas tire lest crovu- ¡could! ire supposed te face, tire Catirelic priest irai! ai greator talînees tirai ire neally' posesses. He re- -p
ing test to whrichr our Lord pal hlm. la all those didficulties tire SkIers af St. Viocent de ceives yen withr su unatudied! dsgnity' sud a frank s
• Falther Blurke tien most pictuneequel>' described Paul withr hlm, suffening v itir hlm, laboering withr kindness, sud ah once leade yen ta talk ai tire busi- a
tire capture bftirs youug priest lu tire Moditerranean him», gaing throughr suchr triais ne no atirer woaman -ne whrich iras breought yen ta see Lira. Rie min- h
b>' Saracen pirates; sud iris safferiagi as a galle>'- on lire face cf tire earth votald timnk cf endnring.: oIes are tee prociousrto admit ef iris devating more l
slave, sud afterwards une cruel masters lu Afica, But lire>' dared all. Tire auge!lcf desthr mightl stand c f tirera thran la absolute!>y necessar>' to tire caone-
until ire sang bis own miser>' lu tire "Psa cf ah tire pesthouse, sud seonry humanu being mnight iinal phrases wicir "esat cul tire ieant of good d
Darid," sud tire praises of lire Virgin lu tira" Salve withdrawr lu terron inca hlm ;but tire Sisten of Cira-| time." hi
Begina," which, heard b>' iris master'a wife and! de- rit>' swept b>' him snd veut lu,,If need ire, to suifer Tire Cardinal's indefatigable persanal labeurs ai
cribed b>' hon, caused tire husband's conversion, sud sud te die. Tire anales engaged ail day lu battle n mong tire paoo, iris crasade against tiroir besetting p
tire roeeaof tire saint vire, b>' a miraculous Inter- mighrt vithidraw n lutire evening, yet angry shots a: sio druukeunss,hisearnesdvoascy oftireclims w
rantion ofGGod escaped ta France. Nov ire vas a were fired, sud deabth wae la tire air ; tire angel ai of tira agricultural uabourer te somethring more Ihan s
priest once nace l ir is on land ; God had tried desth vas yet aI iris work ; tira missiles vexe uveep. a pittance barely' sufficient ta sustain life, iris offerts t
bina safficiently', sud tire aigu afthe Cross cf iris ing eor tire vell foughit fiel; even tire stoutest ta improve tire social sud intellectual posliein ai le
Bedoamer was non on iris heart sud seul. Ha soldier migirt retire toshelter lu that reign af deah¡ tire artisan, have secured tire geneouasud ungrudg-
apringa ah once itl a realmu sud au atmospirere cf yet in tire maidst of that detruction tira Sîsters et iog admiration ai tire meuh cardial enomies of iris l'
bighrer sanctit>', and! tirat sanctity' took a trebie St. Vincent do Paul appeared!, bond np tire wounds Chorch. But vint is less generailly knw le the 1i
ferra, sud tirat was tire thrreeold feraml iwicir il of tire wounded, sud consoled tira dying soldier. work wicir ire iras doua for tira poor cildren cf I
fiawned lu tire Sacred Heart ai Jasas-a triaIt>' cf Sire knew no fear, ne difficaulty'; sire knewr ne iris fiock, Tire marement aesociated wîih tire unana o
lbove lu tire Reart af tire Master, sud a trinit>' cf thought ci danger ; sire kuew no vorldly' ahames, lufa tira " Werainister Diocsean Edacation Fund!" le
lova lu tire Roart af Hie Child-sud la everyting tire midst cf tire vildest seeiet>' sire neceirved tire perhaps tirs schievemenut ta wicir ire looke back a
hre 'proved himaself s min aller God's own heart. · sama tribale of respect from Chitin Inie 'n ihh gets aifcin Origi!e by hlm p
Tarethie tiree' master loves aitire Sacre!Heantcf Tork-ovenyvhere her modesty was her veil. Thus ton >Years ago, it ias gone on in spite of every ob- a
jeans-love'for God the Eternal Father; love for St. Vincent put the sign of stability on hiis own stacle, until, as ha will tell you, of the 33,000 Ro-
God's poor in every form of misery and distrees ; .great work, and had the three great principles ho uan Cathelic children of London, some 30,000 are i
an! final!y love for God'a holy Church. He elo- had spoken of before iria when he founded his now receiving such education as their State af- j
,uently reviewed he life of our Divine Lord, to great Order. fards. Of the other 3,000, 1,200 are detained-the
sh iw how particularly he brought into practice this Ireland, In his day, was not forgotten by him. word is'pronounced vith anlintonation whici leaves S
threefold love. Vincenti chastened, -purified and ireland in the.days.of Vincentvas making her great nu doubt.that it has beon advisedly chosen-in the p
sanctified by every element of sanctity, entered on effort iu defence of horreilgien. The Onfederation district o vwo ruse schools ef tre metropoliù,
his |ret cartr of charity, and froim hm came the of Kilkennyv as formed ; Catholic armies, led by whence it is hie unceasing efferts to deliver thera c
evidences of the love that filled the heart of i his Catholic generals, took their places on Irish battle. tapon any pecuniary terme the guàrdians ciracse to t
Divine Master. ',Intercourse With -God became his fields. Ti terrible sword of Cromwell waved over fix. * * .* * * • • C
vei'life, at all times and undèr 'ail circumstances. and decimated them. AIL was death,destrctfon, - lu theprivate chape! is a chesh ralf flhld awith
·yve liwen the agontes cfdeatliýere on him, when confiscation and misery, and;it seemed as:if Ireland clothis dipped In the blood. of the c martyrs" 'wh ' r
eigity-five years of age, the pains cf death; the bad lain down todie.1 It was' thon, In the saddeet sffere.dunder the' Xlizabethau legislatioÉ. 'Otirér _c
failing of a long and laborious life and the sorrow poch of imisery i:W ber history. that Vncent sent higiiy-prliéd relics of this little, oratory ard;teep
of soparation from'al lie Iéil uinthis world vere somae of hie firet and moist holy children to Ireland. .mitre, sud mainlilé'pf St. Thms a eket, i'
on lm' with trembling limb, witk a breaking "Go," ie said, "9and help to keep;the.sacred lamp .îtind union glas on' hie allar and utgr let- .
beart, even then he ref fl te ening at four astill burningin that land of faith au-go, and fceto- s trs o! St. Thersia and StFanéi deA é ais r

(héne.that the Cardinal says his daily Mass, after
t requet> adminîsteas tire Sara-

ment odfQaratiau" ho admithed I"couverts. "1 1
-, Sarôl- tiesurrondinge u in i hCardinal

Mailn ~s ibls present hame-.ýiiferent, toto ;mlo
fro tie 'cenes iln which the arler- years -cais
career were spent. It requires an effort of some-
thing more than memor to figrste toneself this
prince ci tire (Jatlica Oirýrl.!q bratieo
bôdiment of al 'taI le auceti, rd is-
tinctively Roman-as s Piotestant clergyman. Sud
yet itlae only thii.tyya teaf o e'târAt he vir
minently befoe thlie Wo-Id ithit eapîôlty. The
lines fell to him iln pleasant places hle w vas
a. boneficed eofiler-df ttie"!Xstablfebed chvurchr.
Lavlngton, ,with itscosy rectry-anIts prtty
church justreblltlrhm-its dark hanging wads,
is ireatiery eontoln, and browýn copses, aid the
long vale through' wirlch the Rother glides-could
not have been left without many a pang. But even
in those days Archdeacon Manning was of a spinit
ecclesiastical very far removed froua the traditions
of the Ciurch of England seduously maintained by
is clerical neighbours. Old Oxfordimen tell you
of the fluter which used to take plate In the Uni-
versity when-it-was known,that ho was-about to
come up. Every one was on iis good bebaviour.
Thzeinfluence of the bérn ruler of men was as strong-
ly feit.in the Oxford movement as in the Vatican
Concil.

But in truth, in the case of Cardinal Manning,
one la the more inolined to dwell upon iis prisent,
or to speculate upon iis futuré, than to go back to
a page in is life, memoaable,, indeed, but finished
and turned down..Hoele eseentially a man of action,
little inclined to linger "amongEt the mouldered
lodges of the past," or to eade éthers to linger there.
His untiring energy, his indomitable courage, his
profound ecclesiastic statesmanship, are amplr dis-
played to men in ris present position, and are mutu.
ally appreciated more on the continent of Europe
than by is own countrymen. There a perhaps
no other member of the Sacred College whose great
qualitiee are so generally recognized throughout,
the Catholic world. Is it it iu store for him to
display those qualitles i a still more exalted posi-
tion? Are we one day to see him at home at the
Vaticau? Perhaps the objection which mostreadily
occurrs, that Cardinal Manning le not an Italien, le
in truth a strong reccomendation. There is a
growleg feeling among the wisestsand the clearest
heads of the Roman Church that the local Influences
which for the last three eenturies have so much
narrowed the choice of the electors to the chair of
Peter are intimately connected with the present
misfortunes of the Papacy, and that no more em-
phatic proclamation of its ocumenical character
could be made than by the election of a successor
of Plius IX., who could in no sense be claimed as
a subject of Victor Emmanuei.-London Paper.

HOME RULE MEMBERS AND PARLIA-
MENTARY OBSTRUCTION.

AU. 29, 187.

hat they call the re do nothing" of Mr. 3utt
tie ,coe meeting aItvricir lis rosoîntionva
paaèed tire-ii>'mombors ai paliamont presoul
vexe 'Sic Josepir M'Keîna sud fDr. O'Lenny...

.OPINIONS OF' THE RUSSIAN PRss.
The Odessa fNfovorossky Telgraplh of July 27 cou.

tainsthe following under tihe caption of "Opinions
atthe Bussian Press".-

Constantinople al the one extremit E, Engla4 51thie ther; these are the two ends of what is Ppu
larly known as the Easton question. Will 'tor
will We not be lu. Constantinople? 'This is the
sensational question, the chief topic of the hoeu.If yeo, how would the éther end-England--repiur.
The St. Petersburg Golos believes hlat the ter so!
peace eau be satisfactorily arranged before the Rils.sian occupancy of Constantinople.

Says the Odessa Gazette, "I There is only ou wnain which the English Goverament can proventîayoccupation of Constantinople, and that Ih by inda
ing the Porte, by moral suasion, te accept the ternisoffered by Russia in any iegotiation for PeseEvèn then our Russian troops shall bivouac heneal
the walls of Stamboul. Peace might b arrangea
at Adrianople, but the English people will do weto remember that no treaty of peace will be etern.ed into unless guarantees are epecified looking tethe amelioration of the Turkish Christians, and pro.viding for the free navigation of the Bospircrus adthe Dardanelles. These wili be the main tertsOthe treaty. If the Englisi Ministry feel at ailu.
clined to advise the Porte ta accept these terns
the whole matter can be satisfactorily arranged vbelieve before the Russians shall have taken oDce.pation ofConstantinople. If they feeloS eincliuned
aye, that's the rub. That inclination does not exielEngland's bias favors her interferce in the waAs au outgrowth of this interference is tre quor.tion. WiIl ishe stop our march to the walls ofCou.stantinople ?

In the opinion of the Bir.evoi ldomnog(st.Petersburg Trade Journal), English interference
cannot stop the movement of the Russian troops tathe capital of the Turkish Empire, though itua>
cause a temporary delay.

England, says the Odesa Gazette, must ;make upher mindto permit the settloment fi fa lete la
Constautinaple, sud ta vitdraw all her pretensionsto the control of Eastern Europe, sud the forts anthe outh sids of the Black Sea. This England multaccept as the penalty of the near-sigited, if tnotblind, policy on the part of ber Ministry.

The Moscor 1edornosti examines the situîîjonfrom au English standpoint, and reaches tce con.eluon lia, so fan as Rusas is cone l ther isnothing hostile or dangerous in the attitude of theBriti sh Goverment. And, icdeed, ave Russiansougit not to be afraid of her, because England wUlnot single.handed rush into the fray. and in .or

A special meeting of the Irish parliamentary par- to aiasistancei nocesar>' for lerbtai asistnceit wll e ncesary for lier to
ty was held at the committee-rooms, King-street, make an absolutely hostile complication of Euro
Westminister, on the 4h August, t consider the peau politics, and in suci a juncture Russia wil
conduct of a section oflHome-rulermembers recently not be compelled to alone bear the brunt of a Cou-
ln the House of Commons. It being reporte! that tinental war. We do net anticipate finding an
Mr. Butt would personally attend and tender his enemies; but we do prefer au open enemy tuon double
resignation of the leadership of the Home-rule faced friend.
party, considerable interest was manifested in the The Gazette says thaIt the neutrality positian o
meeting. The Home-rute members of the House England la a subject of much comment on the iart
of Commons who attended were Messrs Biggar, of our official organs, and even they have not yet
Butt, Callan, Delahauty, Downing, Errington, determined fully walt it lE. The political issues
King-Harman, Owen Louis, Meldo, A. Moore, of the war, fron ils inception ta the present, bar-e
Nolan, O'Beirne, Sir P. O'Brieu, Mesers. O'Byrne, yet te be explained.
O'Clery, O'Shaughnessy, Parnell, O'Connor-Power The Russian Invalide ays that different versions
Redmond, and W. Shaw. Mr. Arthur Moore took have been made public of the relations Of England
the chair, which, on Lis being compelled te leave and Austria, and their policy in relation ta our war
the meeting on other husiness, was occupied by Mr. with Turkey. This policy is still full of uncertain.
Delahunty. ty, and at the present is a conundrumb aich no one

Mr. Butt entered into a lengthy statement of eau guess. Until it sall be satisfactorily explain-
'ecent proceedings in parliament, conducted, as he ed Servia will remai neutral. Should Austria oc.
aid, by a small section of Irish Home-uln mena- cupy Bosaia and Herzegovina, and the Kingdoni ec
bers. He contended that the Home-rule members Servis, then l that event would Turkiey be free
were, above all a prliamentary party ; and if they fromn all danger frim Our troops on this side, this
were not they had no raison d'eire. But the pro. giving the Porte an opportluniy to mass ail its
proceedings ta which they referred were net parlia- forces against our Danubia uarmy'. The Rounan.
mentary. They vers evolutionary tactics as com- !an army--no matter how little il be-will presevr
pared with parliamentary proceedings--such tactics the integrity of Boumania, and preserve intact its
as wouldo ereeaonable in the field of revolutionary neutrality. Sa, as far as ca obe judgedt from tIe
war, but were net compatible with the objects of a latest news, Rossiawili ba obliged to linit herse]!
deliberative assembly. As leader of the Irish te her own resources solely.
party ie was publicly held responsibly for his con- Nevertheless, this lj oigreat adan agle , and
uct; and the recent proceedings had been taken se much the better for, Russia, For in this con-
without consultation with him or without consult- tingency the Russiau armies will nOt be compelled
tion with the party. Bis control was denied, and to array themselves against tie Indiau allies of
ihe result was that, through the action ofa section England. This riew of the situation agai recaills
ihe whole Irish parliamentary party wasbrought in- the political manoeuvres of the British Cabinet, and
a discredit and its influence partially destroyed. these are, te a large extent, inexplicable Trhe

Mr. McCarthy Downing also depreciated the ob- British Ministry do not place the most assured
tructive proceeding of the party, and pointed out faith il the loyalty of heriRfndostance subjects.
hat for any object they were useless, inasmuch as On the Indian question we find an interesting
arliament could adopt any process the majority article in the SI. Petersbugh 'edowoati, whichi says

lhose for puttingan end totthem. TheymadelIrish that England bas virtually confessed that ier Iu-
members ridiculous before E glish and Scotchmen ; dian Empire is a weak link, la lier national chain.
nd besides, instead of drawing opinion ta their The political status of her 250,000,000 Mobam-
main princips, estranged it from tiem as a party. medan subject isl in a critical situation. Give
He called attention te a recent resolution of the thea the slightest oppurtunity tor a mutiny, and
risb!parliamentary party ou this very question of they will inaugurate another Sepoy rebelion. But
bstruction. by which tt was determinedC hat mera- while England le inwardly nervous over this almost
ers should consult the party generally and set certain danger, she betrays no outward fear. On
with the mîjority. He moved a resolution declars the contrary, she plays the bluff garne, and is de-
ng Chat, inaswiach as recent proceedings of a sreus of frightening other nations.
mall section of the party aid been taken without The St. Petersburg Verdoosti, in discussing this
onsultation, they were, therefore, reprehensible same question, belleves that England wili act witi
nd calculated to be disastrous ta the Home-rule as much self.confidence in the Russo-Turkirh com-
ause. plications that she will, if possible, induce the

Mr. W. R. O'Byrne, M.P., seconded the resoli- other nations of Europe taobelieve that no suec
ion, and a protracted and somewhat warma discussion contingency menaces her, though it is net impou-
nsued. sible that, in case the Indian Sepoys shoulde x-
Mr. O'Shaughnessy objected te such a wiholeale press an open discontent. British intrigue msigit

ondemnation of any members of the Irish party, divert their attention fror the wrongs of which
nd argued that the section named were net corn- they complain te the precarious situation of their
lained of as neglecting or xefusing duty on Irish co-reigionista on the banks of the Bosphorus, and
ubjects. He did not agree with their action gener- Induce thera ta take the part Of tirel Turkish
illy, buthe felt that on many points they ought te brethren. Ta incite for thispurpose an uprisingof
ave been more generally supported by their col- the Mohammedan world wouId h ta reverse the
eagues. logic of history and faisify the issues of the wvr.
Mr. Parnell, observing that thers could be no Such action of the British Cabinet would evoke the
aoubt as t ewhom the resolution referred te, denied dissatisfaction of all Europe, and w uld meet with

hat there conduct had been Éither obstructive or an energatie protest even in England, whose thinli-
nparliamentary, or in contravention of their ig people will not commend such polirical dupli-
ledges and duties as Home-rule members. They city. More ia thait shiould England adopt tsat
ere simply calledl" obstructive" because they were policy and allow herself te be dragged into what

ofew, and the government had acknowledged that would then become an unholy war, it wo ld en-
hey were net "obstructives" by gratefully accept- danger her interests in Asia Miner.
rng their proposals aon more than one question.
Mr. Biggar argued in the same lins.and ultimate-

y, Mr. Shaw, M P., proposed an amendment declar- SINGU UAR CAPTURE OF A PIGEO &.
ng the resolutioninopportune, and contending that A bhilo pigean aithr rolegs igîte d ocebardtbirish members had a right to independent action on shoainrug IQuickstep," of North Srhiteis, Captai
ther than Irisi questions.Chihlm ati11 Sundi te , C p
Mr. O'Connor Power seconded the amendment, Seaha Harb am, on teaiy last, lrE 201h lty

nd argued that members who interfered with Im- baingort, distantn eg miles. Atlched ls
erial questions mightrdo sowithoutbreaking their îegvasrain wpsc epaperi viicr trhe d .oowing ls
llegiance to the leader of the Home-rule party. an exact dp e:-"cE-i a!r laf nd d hea O u
Mr. Callan and other members entered io a hou se u aWilliamlwad sanrk hain M us

esultory discussion, and finall'y the meeting ad- je d gaybetter
oourned without any resolution being ome ta. m ter goingto.tart work next wee.

Ah ameetng e naolutcu blagWe. Steker, Qaise. Set' np ah a quarter pastAt a meeting of.the Home-rule League, held on twelveoa'cloek." T.ebi uapsarod te bveqyutird
aturday, In Dublin, the following rec'ution, pro- eand-ugry. If correct thiraplras sent p ea tQe
osced in accordance with ntice 'previously giron, bé :î,ry.a - h rect teatnat wetu iare

was pased-" That we sirongly recèmmend te the jelatdata ou t re paptr.-Ycrkhire Chroule, Aug. 4
onsideration of Mr. Butt the desirability of calling anontep r.-rkheCrndAg.

ogether within the period of the parliÀmentaryte.
essa nationaf conference in Dublin:tôconsult'ahd FDATTEBING TO CANADAdvise tpon the .interestseof tbe-HóméÏuld move'-
àënt." Tis le régarded inubrlin ae'où evasio The Connasajht Telegraph cf the liih of August
of the existing dificultt an 'àn' àttè"npe ite -a sya :
oue the dIlema cause! b>' he rira . asfà .nfrmation ihas been received altLiverpool from
eaderilp betwden'tlie pàttisanèfof M*Baittänl ire Admirailty that ècâttle fro rdàa'da will not ibe
Mr. Parnefl.> Âmbong irte ranik aid file ef'thr Hoie- Slaughered upon arriva, there boing'io cattle diaflse
nlploed tire seemas tgb te 'fe'elfr ki ais ti at coutry.
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ýnHÂULLUVSLL.-The Biron de Hanlle-

villef Drusiels, iauthOr of the .stupendous wor,
il e avnir de: peuples CatholiueLs'? bas been nom-

insted b>'the Holy Father cameneere di cappaf

~sda.
a EGLADN BzcoNmNO CATDoa.-The -v1iter

atikingarticle in the .CatoliclForId, for August,
asert a that New England promis'eé to b. the firet

psrtn i this country cwhiâli'i likely to become
portionvaY Catholic.
distinctiey

CARDIN"LMcCLossY. Cardinal Mccloskey. was
Crosct an Sunda morning 'at t. May's Church

perett R. I.,nsd celuirated Mass. The Churcni

was rwdd b.p quite a numer of distlinguiished
peaslD crove bpnrigq eat'this charminIg watering-

place.

SIsTERs1 o MEao.-Two Sisters of Mercy have

arrived in Ireland fre rNw Zealand, wit the uh-
jeet aif rentiting Liser tanks. Tisey visis ta fonnd
j regular couvnt of their order, and it bas struck

ha tegiat onwhere ara they so likely te -discover

temtatnvounteess as in the great recruiting ground

f te 1gisih-speaking branch of the Church.

Tus MoNs oF JEsU.-.The reverend fathers of the

Society of Jesus are remarkably successful teachers

the world over Becently the College of Orduma,
Biscay, presented for the final examination 280

papils, of whom 276 passed. Of these 70 received

the note ilvery good," and 76•that ofI" good.' ofî

nine atudents sent ta the examination of the

University of Valladolid, six merited the note

"very good," and three that of" good.'

RLImOU stPorassiON..- On 23rd Angust the

reception of six ladies in the religlous life vas com-

reted et the Jesus-Maria, convent, Sillery. Miss
Nolin of Ste. Foye and, Miss Valin of Quebec ware
susegat the number. On the same day four cther

ladies took the white veil. This, cermony which

ne of the mot touching and impressive in the

Catholic Church was presided over by Monsignore

zneau, assisted by Fathera fiolet and Andet.

Las».-.The old church in the town of Lourdes
Loas bUilt in the year 850 A. D., whn that village

contained less than one thousand lnhabitanti.

hboug a new basilican church bas been erected at

the grotto, half a mile above the town (which now

cantains 5,000 people), the accornodations are toe

cmall for the pilgrimas who annually flockn hither.

Therefore the venerable cure, M. Dominixue Peyon-
male has issued an appeal to American Catholics

te' lp im to build a new church in lieu of the old

STte. FîC.A singular fact comes from Terre

iaute, diocese of Vincenns. During tie intarment
o Bishop St. Palais, itbecame necessary to expose
the coffin of Bisia oPBruLe, buried u 1839. Througi
the glass plate the prhate's festures appaarhd, stili
iaperfect praseivation, as the crosahup ias

_rct lockýed "n rigt asacer. But tiera as a
r epaul iarit>. l life Diishop Brute wore a

shotrtnea sad it had grown to length of eight
or te incha. iris hair had also cegthned in

proportion.

CATOLIc POPUr.ATN OF FRANcE.-France ia tie

Most populous Catholic nation lu Europe. Ont of
a total population of 36,000,000, only about 1'00D,-
4)0o are Protestants, and 100.000 arc Jews. Tie
Catholic Churchis lahe Church of State, but ali

other denominations are allowed full liberty to
warship as they choose, and the Protestants and

ews hve allowances from the State. To the Pro.
testants a yearly sum of $600,000, or in the ratio of

sixty cents per capita of all that faith, la paid from
the public treansury ; while to te 34,000,00 of
Catholics th Church allowance la $16,000,000, or
les than fifty cents per capia.

AnRICAA AT icAN.-Monsignor Dominic
Manucy, Bishop of Dnlma in partibm., and Vicar
Apatoli of Bronsville, U. S, will have the limits
o his diocesechanged by the Propaganda. H will
give some of the Mexican counties to the Diocese of
an Autoio, Texas, and will receive in return

severai Engliais-speaking counties from Bishop
Pellicer. The Congresso of cardinalsa on the Pitts•
burgh question was held, but th. result bas not
been publiased. It lassupposed by some thai the
diocese of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, se recatly
savered, will be reunited iuder the Bishop of Pitts-
burgh, Bishop MeClokey, o tLouisville, left
Rome for Amerira on Jnly 3. Three American
bishops are still residing in the North American
College, Rome. Bishop McNierny is stillin
Hungary. Dr McConomy lisat Carlsbad, Bohemia,
and is somewhat improved lu health by the waters.

AecFrinuosu Lysicr.-The news comes from
TaranteH fse Ylis Grace Archbishop Lynch as
placd tbis resignation ln the bands of the l'apaJ
Ablegate. We are aware that hie Grace bas con-
templatei this stop for some time, but the au
nouncemunt will be received with none the les
regret ly ail classes of the community. Arch.
biahop Lynch bas made a name for himseli not
onil nOntario, but in the Deminion, which will
long endure. A ripe siholar, of great ability,
moderation and wisdom. he as donc much during
bis ministration to secuire that good feeling which
bas happily of late years narked the relations be-
tween the Catholic and Protestant sections of the
Province, and he bas reaped the affectionate re-
spect of both classes alike. His retirement from
the higb position which h bas filled so loog and
ivith such distinction, will be regarded with uni-
verseal regret.-Ottaa Free Prcn.I

Tira TTRarisTs --President and Mrs. Hys bavae
been invitedi te riait tise Trappiat Monastery lin -
f ucky, sud Mcr. IIayes le b>' thsis simple art enroI-
ed, ln thse mindIs of tise monka at boast, amongS
quens sud empresses, for tbe nules ef Lise ordar ad-
suit witisin tisa mosnasteriesonul>' tise wivos of suions
cf sates. Tisa Trappiat listihe stticteat cf ail eiders,

imoses stric silene, sutd fomaexceea tise AbLot,
speas te sanother 'or kuais his histery. They' mark
isard et agriculture ail day, sud are gonerally maell
te deo But thisri lfe sud diet lasisard lu tisa cx--
trame, sud et 2 a.m. thisai dail>' round.Legins.
Tisera are tire moneasteries lu tise United Statesa,
ane at Gethssemanè, E>y., tise othser near Dfsbnqne,
Ia. Tisera lasa monastery' su Trasile, in Nova
Scotis, which iras founded lu 1813. Among thea
tanks of tis order ara said Lo ba many' mn ai cul-
ture and good birth, vise, eliher throeugh crime, nov
repented of, ot disgust, have baft tise fasbionablea
world and disappeared as centpletely' as i f dead. .

CATnoLao Pscsîc AT AnTrsr.--A very asccessfl-
pienicn was held id Green'a Groe, near Artisnrt il
lage, on Tisursday', tise 2nd nst.; lu aid af tise Artiur
Cithoclic Churchs. A ver>' barge attendance iras
present. Atisletiac scdrts;danicing sud other amuse-
ments veto provided, sud a pleassut ime vas spete
A shaurp comupetition tookt plana an beisalf of tis
supporters ai -Mies Sharry' cf Antisur township, sud
Miss Madden, ef Pool, for an.elactian cake, visni
resulted Iu favor of the latter. Some $65 wet real-
ized by' thseveut. - :A siinilar' 'contest for a cane
took place. Mr M. 0. O'Donell,' Deputy> Reeve'
Atthur, and Mr. Jobn Harcourt,'Deputy Ieeve o f
Peel, bing' the Cnddates the former ln the.
Conservatlve.ànd the latter.iwthe Reform -interest.
A lively time ensued,. but the. canp ,was eventual y
won by Mr." O'Dnell, .realizing o$9,o to 'the
fan4a. A o'crt aisel4'n thedtilllied uiths
evening whicir was sko -largal> o patgontzed.r Alto-
geter the dlia some t6tÀi ebt $600was dded
ta the finandes of thecburclï"bythé proceedi4o f
tisa day.

Lavis, Macartney, O'Cànor Don, O'Donoghue,
Plunket Smyth (Richard), Verner,' Wallace (Sir
Richard), Whitworth. Th Irisi. members who an
the final division supported thi 'Ohábèellor of the
Excheuersa motion wer r nis iesiod, Bruen
Gibson, Guinness (Sir Àkavna" g.Klngaman,
Lewis Mecartue>, O'Doncgha e(Tise), Yprar, Wal-
lace <Sir Richard), Whitworth. ' Tè following
voted instt-Mesars Callan, If'Carthy, Downing,
Ennis, Fay, Gray Mitohell.;Han ,,Matin,
O'Beirne 0!Brien <Si P), O'Byxne, O'OIeryO'Conor
O'Conor Don, O'Gorman, O'Shaugbnsuy,< Power,
Shiel, Smyth (Richard), Ward.

IRISH NEWS.

DEAR IRELAND.
81 T. D. SULLIVAN.

AR-" ffere's to the rnaiden of baslhfulffteen."
Uere' ttothe land of Our thoughtasand our dreams,

ere'. ta the aky that bends'o'er er.
'Hoee's to her hills, ta her lakes, and ber streams.

And heres ta the future before her i
Chorus the strain,
Swel' the refrain,

And pledge te dear Ireland again and again.
Heïo's te the herces and sages whose lame

Se brightly illumines her atory;
Here'a ta acis thinker and worker whose name

Shah add a new ray ta her gloryl1
Chorus the atrain, etc.

Here's tohe brava mon swho d and who date
SWhat'er befits honor and duty,

Here's te ber daughters so good and so fair,
Belov'd for their virtue and beautyl1

, Chorus the strain, etc.
Here'a te her race that shall live ta the last,

The world's brighteStstory adorning;
A race that shall Bourisvh wen others have passed

From earth like a mist ot the morning i
Chorus the strain, etc.

lan LàauuvàoI.-Ani Irish exchange says :-To-
night Mr. A. M. Sullivan calls the attention of the
House of Corumens to the warM after dinner
oratory of Sir. J. Elpinstone. This legislator,
peaking of the Obstructives. i reported te have

aid that it was perfectly impossible five or ais
ruffiansshould be permitted te bring the government
of the empire to a standatill.

Pnraiqu.-The Chief Commissioner of the Dub-
lin Police introduces a curious feature lu bis annual
report-that of the height and weight of his men.
From the batest returs issued we find that ho bas
1,100 constables, whoaeaverage height is 5 feet loi
inches, and whose average weight is 12 stone 11
pounds. The whole world might vainlybe searched
for au enrolled body of men possessing se high a
standard of physique.

Tas UNYzasrry BILL DivisaoN.-The following
formed the minority of 55 in faevur of Mr. Butt's
Universities Education (Ireland) Bill lithe House
of Commons. Messrs. Beaumont, Biggar, Blener-
hassett, Bowyer, Brooks, G. E. Browne, Bryan, B utt,
Callow,Cogan,Collins, Dease, Delahunty,Dowmning,1
Dunbar, Enis, ErrIngton, Fay, Gray, Henry, King1
Harman, Kirk, O. Lewis, Locke, M'Kenna, P. Mai tin,1
Maldon, Montagu, A. Moore, Morris, N. D. Murphy,
Nolan, O'Beirne, O'Brien, O'Byrne, O'Clery, D. M.
O'Cona; 'Conor Don, O'Donnell, O'Donoghue,
O'Gorman, M. O'Reilly, O'Slaughnessy, Parnell,
J. O'Connor Power, R. Power, Iedmond, Sheil,
Sherlock, P.J. Smyth,Stacpole, Swanston, Talbot,
WVard, B. Whitworth. Tellers-Lord F. Conyng-«
han, and Mr A. M. O'Sullivan.

Susicous DE•rhr iN Kîso's CoUNTr.-The ad-
journed inquiry inta the death of Richard Mangan,
Who was found lying dead in a drain on 3rd August,1
was concluded yesterday by William Arnott Gow.1
ing, Esq ,coroner. Mr, Patrick Kennyappeared for1
the relatives of the deceased, and examined wit-1
nesses te show that he could not be in the position1
described if force was net used. Witnessed were
examined ta show that he was threatened by the re-1
latives of a girl whcm he bad seduced and refused
to marry. Thei medical testimony was te the affect
that death resulted froim drowning ; force might
have been used, or deceased might bave taken an
epileptic fit, brought about frotm drink or over-ex-
ertion. Twea vre ne symptoma of heart disease oi
apoplexy apparent on post-mortem examination. The
jury faund that the deceased had come to bis death
by drowning lu a bog drain, but ho lie got there
they had no evidence te show. Opinions as te
whether there was foui. play or net are most cou-
flicting, but the majority believe that death was the
result of some sort of fit Deceased was thirty
years Of aga.

GREAr FiRn IN BELFAST.-On the 2nd August,
one of the largest fires which occurred in Belfast
for a great length of inne occurred. At eight
o'clock a violent explosion took place in the estab-
lishment of Messrs. Braddell and Co., gunsmiths,
pyrotechnists, &c., Castle-place. The concers was
soon in fiames, and l a short time the extensive
establishment of Messrs John Robb & Co., drapera,
was on fire. The elames spread to an extensive and
splendid range of warehouseas l Lombard atreet,
which have been recenty built, and are scarcely yet
completed. The fire brigade did their utmost te
prevent the flames spreading, but without effect.
An immense pile of buildings Sas been left in ruins

ind the destruction of property il very great. The
Ulster Club, which also adjoins Messrm Braddell &
Sen's caoncer on the opposite from Messrs Robbs'
establishment, bas aîso beau greatî> injured. Theor
vas get escitemant in tise treeta. Tisa9Olat Higis-
anders ad to be called out Up ta a very late

deur the fire brigade were still busily at work at
the fire,

Tua ANTI" OssTUenOy" Rso LUTioss-The Irish
meubers who voted on Friday week to postpone
ail the eors of the day tilt after the discussion of
the Chancellor of the Exchequer's notice relating1
te the busines cof the house were:-Messrs. Beres-
ford, Bowyer, Bruen, Bryan, Cogans Collina, Crichton
(Vicount). Errington, Gibson, Kavanagh, King
Barman. Law, Lewis, Macartney Murphy, O'Con-
or Don, O'Donnell, The O'Donoghue, Plunket,
Power, Smyth (P. J). The following Irish mem-
bers votud against the propositions:-Mlessrs.
Brooks, Callan, Conyngham (Lord) Dalahunty,
hicCarthy, Downing, Enni, Fay, Gray, Mitchell
Henry', Kirk, O'Byrne, OBeirne, O'Olery, O'Conor,1
O'Gorman, O'Sisaughsnessy', Paver, Rtedmoud, Siseil,
Smyths <Richard) Ward, Mr. O'Shsaughsnessy's I
amneudment :---" Provided alwsa thet if tise nom-
mittee he tise Committee aI Supply' or Wayasud
Meas sucb member shall net ha debarred item
speakinig on an>' item subsequent ta that witis ta-
farence te whbicis ishtmo sa have be maie

~Mesara. Biggar, Brocka, Callan, Canynghsam
(Lord), Deliaanty' McCarthsy, Downing EnnisFay,
Gra' Mitchell Hautry Kirk, Martin, Noies, O'l3irne,
O'B'-ue, O'Shaugbnessy, O'Clery, O'Conoc, O'Conor
'Don, O'Gorman, Por, Sheil, Smyths (Richard>,
Sullivn Ward. Tisa Irishs members vise vaod
against vweto :-Messrs. Bereaferd, Bruen, Cagen,
Gibson, Guinneas (Sir A), Hamilton, Kavanagis,
Law, Levis, Macartuey', O'Dounell, O'Donoghsue,
Pînunket, Taeylor, Vermer, Wablace <Mn. Richard.)
The amnendment ai hLr. Calsan to add ta tise orngin-
motion-" But, nevertsheas, It shalîl ha coinpetent
fer a member te suave tise adjourument af Lise de-
beae withoaut auny fartiser debate thearean," feund as
supportefrn tisa Irish membuers-Consyngisam
<Lard), MessaaBiggar, Celles1 Delahunty', Dowrning,
Eis, Fay', Gis>' Kirk, Martin, Nalen (Captain), ;

O'Byrne, O'Ciery, O'Gonnor, O'Donnell, O'Gorman, i
O'Shsag'bessy, S'heil, Sullin, and Warnd. Tisane
votecd against :-Messrs Baresford, Enuan, Cegan,
.Gibson, HamiItou, Kavaunghs, King-Barman, Law,

WAR NEWS.-

UeINroReaeD.-Saleiman Pasha has beesnreinforc-
ad by two divisions from Philippopolis.

PaLAnD AmrNGo.-It is rumoured a secret National
Governinent is at work once mone lu Warsaw. The
sale of arma s prohibited by the authorities there.

SsnX vxor Eorn.-The Khedive cf Egypt, lu
retura for military arices ta the Porte, demanda
the right to form a navy.

TURsisa BRUTALITIEs.-Austria and Italy have in-
structed their ambassadors to join Germany's pro-
test agaist Turkish breaches of the Geneva Con-
vention.

ADvANciNrG -The Turks entered Sharanzio, and
are advancing toward Nicsics; there are only t wo
battlions to resiat themn; they probably reached
Brobimak on Thursday night.

SEaviA DEcIDED.-The Servian plan of action is
settied. General Horvatovich will command four
corps. Provision is made for mobilizing 68 bat-
talions.

AsAuLr -Sleiman Pasha telegraphs, August
21, that three of is brigades ascended the heights
of Schipka Pass, advancing within a hundred yards
of the Russian entrenchments. After 14 heurs'
flghting the Turks hseld their ground, intending to
renew the assault.

RmPULSD.-The Turks attacked Tirnova on Tues-
day, but were repulsed. The engagement was re-
commenced on Thursday. Osman Pasba's troopa
attacked Selvi, with the intention of advancing upon
Gabrova, but Prince Mirskyrepulsed them aven be-
fore arrivals of reinforcements.

BouMANdN lNDEFENDENcs.-The Russo.Ronmanian
convention contains a clause wherein Russia ack-
nowledges the independence of Roumania, and
promises to endeavor ta induce other powers te
acknowlege iL. Russia also engages to pay a
considerable part of Roumania's war expenses.

WHAT Tua SmIrn Paass re LIKE.-A Vienna corres-
pondent remarks, relative to the attack of the
Shipka Pass, that ail along the main range of the
Balkans the face &of the mountains is precipitous
rock. However much the bulk of Suleiman
Pasha's forces may Lave beeu munred to mountain
warfare, it will he littie short of a miracle if they
succeed in carrying the Pas.

Uo.v ToN OF Tirs GERMAN pREss.-Despatches re-
mark the hostile tone of the German semi-oicial
press towards Turkey, the Turkish Embassy at Ber
lin baving, through the Berlin telegraph agency,
contradicted the report that the perpetrators of the
Salouca massacre had been released. Thei linis-
terial Nord Deutschen Blatt expressly begs to observe
that the statements put forwaid by the Turkish
Foreign Department are notoriously untrustworthy

Tus FiorT roR Tux PAss.-A correspondent at the
Russiau headquarters explains the mystification
concerning the reported capture of Hainkar Pase.
He says that on the IGth a column of Suleiman
Pasha's force attempted strenuously to foce the
pass successfully, but though the column did n-
deed force it's way into the deille, it was there so
roughly bandled by the Russiau artillery, and by
the regiment holding the Pass, thus it was com-
pelled to retire.

TuRs C LAIM& VicroRy.--The Porte officially in-
forms the British Embassy that Mehomed AIl has
gained a great victory between Osman Barar and
Eski Djuuma, capturing several guns, and inflicting
great loss. The Russians attacked the Turks.
Sanguinary fighting bas been going on for the last
three days for Cernipolah between the Turks and
insurgents under Gotubi. AI Saib claims to have
repulsed the Montenegrin attack on Podgoritza, and
stormed tie Montenegrins fortified positions.

PaIscs MILAN.-Wednesday, Aug. 23, was the
anniversary of the accession of Prince Milan. At*
the cathedral in Belgrade the Metropolitan, in a
political discourse, said "Ithe moment was not dis-
tant when Servia would fulfil ber political mis.
sion." The proclamation of independence is post-
poned In consequence of remonstrances from diplo-
matic agents; mobilization is going on, and troops
are marching te the frontier contiully, but owimg
to the Russian defeats, the population do net show a
warlike spirit.

TaoCuLEs IN GREEcE.-The Porte will prevent the
enrolment of volunteers for Greece. A Turkish
flotilla is watching the coaet. Reinforcements have
been sent to Thessaly and Epirus, Nineteen dis-
tricts of Thessaly, in the region of Mount Atbosa
and Larisa, have been declared in a state of siege.
The Ottoman commander at Larissa telegraps that
a battalion and a half of Turkish infautry, with two
guns, defeated two hundred Greek bandits seven
hours march from Larissa. The Greeks fled. The
Greek Minister assures the Porte that the insurgents
in Thessaly are simply brigands. The Bosnian in-
surrection bas broken out again.

INSURRECTIoN IN CaET--IIt is reported in Athns
that there is an insurrection in Crete. The Tuaks
have taken refuge in the fortresses. The Christians
iare retired to the mountains. '1'wo engagements
have been fought one in the Coea and the other
in Retimo. These, although unimportant, only
36 Turks and 17 Christians being killed, mark the
beginningof the movementa spreading Jnto Sphakia.
Greek journals published in Constantinople state
that Thessaly is l a state of bigandage, and ex.'
press a hope that Greece will not assist the more-
ment commnced there.

0sMAN PAsn.-Oaman Pasha commands in per-
san a strong reconnoitering force near Selvi; this
reconnoissance may account for the previous report
of an attack cd Selvi and Gorny Studeni, as weil as
the attacks la the direction of Shipka and Selvi.
The Turks have made an attempt to break in upon
Lise Rusasa outpests au tise aida af Rlustchuk, Ras-
grad, ShumIa sud Eski Juma. Mohemet Ali, whoa
commanda lu tisat section cf Lb. country, telegrapis
ta Constantinaple, Augnst 22nd, claiming fhat bis
forces have repulsed as Russian battalions, recap-
turing tise heigists cf Seghsurdi, sud aise repulsed
tise Russans belote Rasgrad, sud achsieved aLther
minet successes.

BATTLE -Latest Russian officiai telegrams dated
Gorny Studeni ay:t " Our troopa ln Shipka Peas
Lare behavedhierolcally. Aftor theyhbad repulsed
ten attacka ou August 21st, tise Turks ouly kept up
a desultory fire; Lte. guns ai tise Tusrkish battery
were diamounted by ont fire sud fell avec tise cliffa.
Tise Turkisis forces de not dimmniish. Our reinforce-
meuLasarrived last p.m., saniehasving marchsed fcrty
sud some fifty varats in eue day. Ont lasses are
oomparatively ligbt, but unfertunately wre bave many
oficeers horns de combat. Tisa Turkishs1osses are anos-
mous. Generals Dowschinsky sud Stoîjetofif comn-
mand tise Russians lu tise Pais.
* SmPr'A Pasa-Tsa details of tise battle lu tise

Shsipka Pesa state thsat tisa Russiana repulsed anc-.
cassively tan vigarous attacas by tise Tanks, the.
Uasian positIons being very' strong: IL!.s not true

tisat liehemet Ali sud Suleiman Pasisa effeted a
junction. 'The Russians are preparing te attackt
several Tuirkish positions. Tise capture af the. vil-

-plunged a boat hook into the wounded shark. Dr.
Fleming seized the end of the staff, wen suddenly
both fish saànk 'into tha deep, dragging both Smith
and Fleming into the sea. The awordfish darted
awaÿ tind r'tie'keél of tfiesyacht, id the greatest'
anxidty ,grevaiaedIlet ha t.iist'raturn ·t6'ö the
.oody stirface andsdisembowel one or both of'the

iyn Ith6 - 'àèt.' Bdb th ère ex ert swimmer,
£î4athrôua t6é'prompt eïèrtidno'sf M rt .tDam5
M'ae sud ota .*r hid 'os1 ioardY" Soon
aLe uthisawodfish aga'ii attgeked tia helpless
ahuk, frllinghim and covering the surfacewithbia
bl and vital.,

disappear. Those which take to "the west; after
offering tLhenielves te the Hêbrides, where lb
great stationary fisbing takes place, proceed oWards
tise Nati ef Ireland, wher. they meet with a
déeond lntirruption' and are obliged" *t rake,
a , :eoi divisin-; isTh one -takes toe the
western sideand is acarce prcelved being sooa
lbast"iù 1i i muénlty the etlaflntit;bt'the
QthOeyWhiChp855seeint6theIfish: 1 aa jlpssand
feeds the inhabitants gof.tef thi CaSta. tiat
border iL. Th1id~ 'c Penuan '1< sot
accepted st presentxasithdroughly areliallè but at'one time it was generally believed.,

MISCELLANEOUS.

DEuED.-The London Globe denies the death of
Justin McCarthy.

Loss.-The Russians officially acknowledge the
loss of 14,459 killed and wouuded te August 19.

REMaoSTRATINo.-It is reported that Germany is
remonstrating against France for erecting fortifica-c
tiens on the SwIss frontier, whichisla causiag an
uneasy feeling.

CoraicA .- hTe Froench man.of-war Il Carnage"
passed Alexandriacon Tihursday with cholera aboard.
Fifty of the crew were dead, one wounded, and
thirty sick.

Mn. CoNttr.-"I bave been l Europe," aaid
Mr. Conkling ; "but never on the other aide of the
Atlantic have I scen mosquitoes of the siza and
vigor of those in my own glorus country.,

SENATOR MOUTON.-ThIe erald's Richmond, Ind.,
despatch reports that Senator Morton's deathis la
momentarily expected, but that the news la kepti
from the public.

PARIS ExsuIssTiON.-Offcialuformation Iu Wash-
ington, frim Paris announces ftat the great Exhi-
bition buildings are approaching completion, and
that the foreign commissioners are entering uponè
the possession of their places.i

OCEAN STEAmshiP LOsT.-The steamship 4lCityofi

Hobart," runuing between tSydney and Tasmania,
foundened July 2 1. The crew were saved. The
steamer belonged te William Summer, the unfortu-t
nate owner of the lost lara Yara."

INDIAss TiiREATaING TauDB.. - The leraldst
Fort Benton, Montans, despatch says that twenty-f
seven tribes in northern Montana have been de-t
prived of ammunition and forbidden te leave their
reservaton. They are poorly Eupplied with food,
and threaten trouble.i

cOL. BAKHR.- After many delays ex-colonelf
Valentina Baker bas beeome a pacha, Mr. Layard8
informa Our Governmnout that. he is is oilice as chiet6
of police, ou a three years' engagement, and at a
salary of £2,000, a year. Turkeyaf iworthy et8
Baker, and Baker of Turkey. We know no spot oni
earth Le which he could have se ittingly trausferred
himself.

PoLTncîL UNASIXsSa j;FiRANcE.-The clereal
organ, La Deynse, formaily declares that any one
delivering speeches attacking the Government will"
be prosecuted. The Republican paper, Le Tmpec
says: "TIrouginout France there existas afeeling
of anxiety lest the choicoeofthe cotuntry as expres-
sed at the approaching electios should be isre.
garded. There is no ground for alarmb, lut good
cause for vigilance. '

TturE BRAvERy.-A Belgian workman stocd ont
Lisesummit cfa lait>' l'eUt>, susnaiuiug on blisc
siouldera anotierw rias nviho as tixinga iglitu-

ig conduetor- Wile the work went ou, semiinulten loaidcerpped tîpets tise atm cf th isal n- IsIu
knowd te the latter, the brave fellow bore the agony
vithout a flinci or a word. Cuîriouîsly enougli the
Jiuilder, of London, was the meaus cf giving tise
matter publicity in Belgium, and the result lias
been the purchase, by public subscription,of a plot
of land upon which the gallant fellow eau settieI
down for life,

ANOTR SzcCRET SoertTY.-A rittsburg paper an-t
nounces te erginizatioa o us hmysteriouts secrett
onder calio Lise Universai Iircterioo. Ilis com.
posed of labourera, mechanics, and farmers. Law-1

yers, docors, preacher, politicians, office-holders,
bankers, bondholdea, sad speulat a are rigidly
exclndad. No man la admit ed ta xnembersisip vise
la net engaged in Eme active industry inavolving
manual labour. The order already numbers thisen-
sandsu and will son be organized in ever vard In
Pittaburg. Its Object is te unite the labouring
classes of every grade and profession in acommon
interest throughout the United States.r

CiIÂLLA NOS ra Eyca.Ssu IPLNe -llîgtea

rematha n last Friday'a N. Y. Hcreld about tba

disinclination af American bots to meet the best
shots ofEngland, A. il. Barduson Friday stated ta
the Ierald representative, in his opinion fthere are
botter shots and more of them in America than in
England. le felt confident lue could get fourteena
mon in Illinois Who could compete wilh the four
crack shots of England, and tiat stuchr a team cauld
be raised in any State of the Union te shoot thea
English for auy amenut the latter may naime. 'I
am one," said be, IseWho wil consent ta sueh at
match, and I will deposit a forfeit ; or igle hand-
Id, I ill shoot the four best sots of England for
any aum up t $10,000, each of thesim t shoot 100L
shots in one day and to shoot the entire 400 lu oune
day. They eau accept this as a challange if they a
desire, and I will give or take £50 sterlirg t cover
the expenses of myself te England or for theim te
cone bore. There are four men who shoot with me
in the glass ball match t Parkville, L,1 , next0
Thursday, Who, I am cotiident, eau defeat any Eng-t
lish team that eau be raised on the othier side ofL
the Atlantic.'

LAcaossi-An exhibition gamne of lacrosse was1
played yesterday afternon on the Esplanade be-t
tween the Shamrocks of Montreal and a picked1
team Ifrom the different Quebec clubs. Play vas to
have commenced at half-past twa but an hour was1
wasted before the first garne was called. Immenses
crowds of people assembled ta witness the fun, thee
surrounding pavements and the heiglhts,at the backY
of the Esplanade, being covered with spectators.
When the ball was set in motion, the attention of
the onlookers was completely rivetted by the
clever playing of the Shamirocks, whose principal
characteristics appear to be agility fstrong throwing,
good runuing' sud se easy style cf play' which'
la not ouI>' gnaceful te Lise oy e, but has tediens
sud basa Lirasaome tissu thse system ganaealy |
vitnassed, sud wichi makas ai pic>' isard vert.
Sorne cf tisa Quebece players <id very' maIl et times,
thoags It could scarcely' La expected Lthat tise>' could
cape witis tise Shamrocks, iris claim Lise chsam-
pionasip ai tise ceuntry'. Tisa blLter club mare
victaniaus [n aIl tise thrtee games Lisat vers play<l.
Natwitstanding tise lutene heat, tise spectators
saeemedtaoenjoy' thsemuselves Immensely, and vereo
continually' occupied lu appiauding tise riousa
phases o! Lise game, sud tise exertioana ai indiridual
players.-Que bec Chrostelau.

SwoRDFIusn va. SnAsR.-On Manda>' morning tise
yacht T. B. Asten belonging ta tisa Olymîpic Club,
Bsay Sisare, L I., started au s troalinrg trip off lire
Island, hsaning cn board tisa crewr sud miembers cf
tise club, Andrew J. Dam, Richard Moore, D.
Walter M. Fleming, Joisn P. Smith sud aothera.
About Lthrea miles off ira Island Lighst s bloody
conteat vas disccvered close ta tise yacht between
e hsuga swordifish sud easbark. Boths veto ou tisa
surface cf tise wva sud tise sea fer yards 'was red
vitis tise gore of tise shark, tise swordfiss having bis
sword tistaugis .tisa itals of LIse fermer, sud bathS
lasing thé sea into e foanm. Tise yacht cama wits-
lui four feet cof tise ' mousters, whlen Mn. Smuiths

NATURATJSTS' PORTFOLIO.

A RAT ANDS SEaPENT STOR.-A rat was destined
the other day as breakfast for a serpent ln the jar-
din des Plantes at Paris, and was with this lfirlose
introduced In the cage of the reptile. it w un-
ouestionably the rat's duty, on being brouusrc up
face to face with the serpent, te have becour fas-
cinated, and ta have obeyed the instinct wllelh sup-
posed toa" deliver such small deer" an unrsisting
prey to the destroyer. Far frorn fulfilling the duty
traditionally incumbent upon hlim, this daring in-
novator flew at the throat of the nake, and bit it
so severely as to produce instant death, and a los
ta the gardens of about 2,000 francs'worth of Bser
peut. Tis unexpected result has, however, had
the effect of determining the managers of the jardin
des Plantes ta feed their reptiles on dead animais
the fascination theory having proved an utter
falure.

FELLnG èTiumsanv ELCraot-Amongst other
applications af lectricity by hand la that of fel-
ing trees. An American gentleman a few yearsago
patented a process of his kind. Two gentlemen
in Bombay have aise patented a similar method,
which they recently submitted ta public e:peri-
ment. The plan, as detalled by a local paper, is
simple. The two ends of the copper wires ofa
galvanic battery are canected with platinum wire,which of course becomes red-hot, and while ln that
state it I gently see-sawed across the trunk ofthe
tree ta be felled. At present no platinum wire
bas been made thick enougi to with stand the con-
tinuai friction ; but when this is done, it Is calcu-
lated that a tree, whieh et present takes two hours
to fel will come ta the ground by this process in
fifteen minutes. Th method has this advantage,
that there Is no waste of wood and no sawdust.

Tuc ErE or ru CIIAULON.-A most extraord-
mary aspect is communicated to chameleons by
the structure and movemen;s of thair eyes. In the
firat place, tue head is enormous,and being three-sidcd, witis prajectiug point and angles, makesas
sutiiciently uncoutli visage; but te eyea which
Illuminate this notable lheadpiece must ideed be
seen te be appreciated. There is on eacL side an
immenseeye-baU; full, and prominent, but covered
with the common shagreen skin et the head ex-
cept et the very centre, where there is a minute
aperture, corresponding ta the pupil. These great
punctured cye-balla roll about hither and thither,
with symmetry. You cannot tell whether the
creature is looking at yen or not. He seems ta be
taking what may be called a general view of things
-looking at noth ing in particular, or rather, ta save
time, lookingat several things et once Perbaps
both eyes are gazing upwards et your face-a leaf
quivers behind bis bad, ad in a moment one eye
turns round towards the object, while the other
retains its upward gize. Presently, a fly appears-
one eye rapidly Interestedly follovs ail ifs move-
ments, while the other leisurely, hither and thither.
reruains steady. Accustaned as we are ta see in al
niost ail annls the two eyes nove in inison, this
waut of synpatby produces an eltect most singular
and ludierous.

Vosuam4 og rTns SaA.-Who can tell of all the
wondrous things that live in the sec? In the In-
dian Ocean, many feet belo the surface of water,
grow woods guite as luxuriant as any jungles or
thickets we read ofin South America. Some of
the trees grow as high as two houses piled on one
another. They are called by a bard name-
"erocysten.' Tieroota reseibl ecoraI, ani Irom
tie sîcder aei grows a cluater o vcry longleeves. Other tracs grow almestat s Iigli, nit
end in one single linge bi tsat isabout the eize of
our foest trees. lushes-green, yellow and red-
are spotted bere and there; and a velvet carpet of
diminutive plants cover the ground. Flowers in
ail the tints of the rainboir, ornament the rocks,
and large leaves of the iris, of daszling pink and
red float among them ; and sen anemones, as large
and brilliant as cactus.flowers, form beds l the
mass. lue, red, purple and green little fias ldart
here and there ; and between the bushes g]ides, like
a serpent, the long, silvery ribbon-fish. Thus
beautlifîul it 1s in the day; but when night cornes
on, ani you suppose ail creatures gone te bed, the
landscape grow mure lovely atilL. Little crabs
and Medusas light up the sesa; the sec pen quivers
with green phospherie light; whaet was brown and
red in the day is changed ito bright green, yellow
and rel; and amongst ali these glittering jewels
the moonlish floats like a silvery crescent.

RAicE BErw>Es A PinEoN Aso tAN Exrictis TRAIN-
On Friday a race took place from Dover t London
between the Continental maii express train und a
carrier pigeon, conveying a document of an urgent
nature. The carriages and engine of the express
train vere, as miglt b expected, of the best
possible construction for power and Ppeed. The
piEoon, wbich was bred bv Mecsrs. Hartley and Song,
of Woolwich, andI" homed, " when a few weeks old,
ta a building in Cannon street, City, was also of the
best breed of homing pigeons, known as "Belgiau
voyagera." The bird was tossed through the rail-
way carrirge window by a French officiel as the
train moved from the Admiralty Pier, the wind
being west, and the atmosphere hazy, but with the
sua shining. For upwards of a minute the carrier
pigeon circled round to a great altitude, and then
sailed away towards London. The odds at setarting
seemed against the bird, and the railway officials,
justly proud and confident in the strength of their
iron horse, predicted the little aeria messenger
would fal;but" the race was not te the strong2?
The carrier pigeon as soon as it ascertained its
bearings, took the neanrest direction between Maid-
siane sud Sittingbourne, tise distance," as tise crow
flics, "between Baver sud Landon being 70 miles,
aud by rails 76J, miles. As thse Continental mail
express came puffing inta Cannaon streotStation tisa
pigeon had beau home 20 minutes, having beaten
ber Majesty's royal mail by c time allowance raprc-
senting 18 miles.

MînÂrrio4 of sERRîNGe.--According to Penneni,
herrIngs begin te appear off tise Shetland Isîes
ln A pril sud Mav. Tisese fits are only farerunners
et the grand shoal which cornes in June, sud their
eppearance is marked by certain sigus-by tha
numobera cf birda, suchi as gannetasuad others,
whichs faollow prey ou tham. But wheon. tise
main bodîy approachsea, its breadths and depths are
such as ta sIter thse very appearance cf the ocean.
It la dividled into distinct colmua of five or six
miles lu length and Listee or four la breadths, asnd
theay drive tise waLt before thsem, withs a kind of
rippling ; sormetimes they sink for the apace cf tent
or lifteen minutes, then rise te tise surface, and in
brighst weatlîer reflect a variety cf splendid co-
lancs. Tbe first chseck thsis army meets in its
mearcis aouthwaerd la from the Setland Islands,
whichs.divido it into two parts. »One wing fakea
ta tise eat, tise othber ta the western~ shorrs c f Great
britain, and fil1 every creek sud bay vith thisru
numbers, Others pasa on ta Yarmouth and througha
thse BriLlis Channel, and. after that in a mnanner

lageaof Shipka should not be confounded with the
repulis of tise 'Turksat the southern entry of the
pasa. The iilligd, wihlch is two miles from the en-
trâcei'f thé pas;' vas evacuated b>' the Russianas,
wh fel b'ck behind tie 'réaûdts. ILeàihuld be
aderttò4'Wfuir tie"1àétaona at' Ye-8àbh'-suad

EàkII Sàga, In'. Girlio o'rtired is'r'o éàt'e"'b"
Hekl sa, whislêthd G 2and ' Duk elhèMe adnd
S pro Eugee, er much difficulty, extr'ic'Lià

their'feoiâd'rddi Lb. EsklSaghra defile in the lower
Balkan retreated b 1he Sh1 sb'Ps,411l bas
remaind guarded by3Rissilaninatryandigun es-.
tablished'there ever since. the pas was taken.
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CATINDAR-AUGUST, 1877.
WEDNzsDAY, 59-Beheadng of aS. John Baptist.

8t. Salins, Martyr.
Alaaudria, Va., taken by the British, 1814

TnuuoAur, 30-St. Rose of Lima, Virgin. SS. Felil
and Adauctus. Martyrs.
Siege of Limerick, under William IU, raised
1600.

FEmAY, 31-St. Raymond, Monatus, Confesser.
Henry Joy McGrackeu born, 1767.

BESPTEMBER, 1877.

BATrs-u, 1-Office of thé Immscslate Conception,
St. Giles, bot. The Twelve Brohers, Martyrs

BmnA, 2-FITENTH sUNDAs AFTE PENTEcOST.
The Irish Pontifical Brigade occupy Spoletto,
1860.

MoNDAY,3--St;Steven,Kingand Confessor (Sept. 2.)
Oliver Cromwell died 1658.
Independence of the United Statas acknowledged
b>'Englsnd 1703.

TVÎBDÂY, 4-AFis.
Sentence against Repeal State Prisoners reversed
in the House of Lords, 1844.
French Republic proclaimed 1870.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
"J. P. S."-If possible next week.
"UPrER HoUisE."-A good man, but others

have been named before hilm.
REVIEWs.-We hold oyer a number of boos

for review next week.
AN EX-VOLUNTEER.-Thanks for your letter.

Whatsoever it the cause, it should now b

remedied.
"J. R."-No, lthe pigrims who were attacked

lu Toronto, vere demued protection by the
Mayor, if they carried arms. The pilgrims
had no arms. It is the crosses and the beads

that aroused the Orangemen's ire.

THE NEW DAILY.

Ovin ta the absence of Fathers Leclair and

Brow lthre as net been much dono for the

last few da s towards forwarding the project
for estblishig the new daily.a 'e can pro-
mise our readers, however, tia tI is lu good
hands. The project this time must e made a

success. There will be no stops taken until
the chances of success are beyond th possibil-
ity of doubt. And now let us upset the cal-
culations of those of our opponents who are
afraid of the Evening Post. They say that a
Catholic Daily cannot succeed. Well, we wili
tell them what eansucceed, and that is a Con-
mercial Daily to defend Catholie interests.
Such is the new daily te be.

TBE "EER&LD."
Some time since the H]erald made a statement

that some paper or papers had incited the Irish
Catholic ato riot on the 12th of July. Ve chal-
langed the Herald te name the paper, and up te
the present there has been no reply.

THE SITUATION.
When an artificial famine decimated our peo.

ple in the oid land-when dogs fed aupon the
emaciated carcasses of the victims of Earl Rus-
sel-when our people died by the roadsides,
and a cruel administration looked coldly on
refusing assistance on the inhuman excuse of
" supply and demand"-then thousands o
our affirighted countrymen fled the soi! of
their fathers, seekiug abroad a refuge and a
home. They vent as the Times said ii with a
sengence." It vas a harrowing epoch lu the his.
tory of Our people. ln those days travelling
vas travelling indeed, sud lte emigraut ship
ploaghitlts way os-or lte aoan, tee often withi
Lever sud pestilenco, lte griux companions
ofai faishaed race, accompanying it os ils
vwa Wlit alher lands Canads receis-ed its
preportion of those expatriated Exiles e? Ern,
but, alas, too manyjof them fouud agrave la thec
Atiantic, aI Gresse Tie, or ni Point St. Clarles.
Eneughi cf them however lis-ad le bring ferth a
goodiynaumbernth Iis Dominion,anudtaobuior
îthemselveasa local habitation sud a name. Toe
lte French Canadisns thase Irisht Immigrants
ave s dobi a? gratitude fer lte sacrifices they
made te sastain their failing frames ln the sore
tour ai thbeir bitterest triai. Priosts, nuna, sud
inyen nobly stood by, and died lunlthe serviceo
of humauhty, wile snccorimg eut paoor cun-
trymen. We oa noer forget vital lte Freneit
Canadiaus thon did fan us, sud lte Nos, Ali.-
suce vre are cultivasting wiit them to-day ls but
a return to out firsi love on titis ahare. Our
interests are now identical with those of
out Catholio French Canadian fellow sub-
jects, and united ve hope to be able to secure
for our posterity the rights and privileges we
poso.esp to-day. Whatever have been the causes
f 'our estrangement let them exit eI no more.

Let the dead past bury.it dead,. Sad hand in
hand with eur Fraech Canadian allies, our

future is secure. But of our people. 'Ti
true indeed * lta many ofthem iummi
grated , under happier auspices than thos,
who left Ireland during the famine years, bu
the majority of .the landed bere without i
pound in their pockets, and with the prej udici
and antagonism OF a dominant race againsi
them. But where are those people to. day ?
Where are their sons, and how fared it witl
their sires since they became Irish Canadians
What positions do their descendants hold inthe
state, and how stand they before their fellos
subjects at large ? Look over the Dominion
and let what you see b the answet! Here vith
a comparatively fuir field, the.poor Irish immi-

i grant, has won for himself commercial
prosperity and political power. From
poverty ho las sprung to independence,
and often to affluence and wealth. God
has rewarded him for bis fidelity to Faith and
and Fatherland. He is to-day as faithfnl te
God and Country as the day his father or him-
self left the old band. lc eau prove him-
self loyal to this bis adopted country, without
wavering one point from the path of affection
towards the old land across the sea. The Irish
Canadians form one-eigth of the]population of
this Dominion, and wherever they are found,
there are found a people, who like the Israe-
lites, have been led out of a louse of bondage,
and have found the promised land. What!
ask such a man to become a Canadiau in all
things! Ask such a man to cease to hold any
kindly remembrance of the oldland! Ask sucha
man to refrain from saying a word in defence of
the Irish cause athome! Ask him in fact to bo-
come, without reservation, a Canadian !No,ne,
it We understand him, he will do nothing of the
kind. In a few gencrations such a policy may
be pardonable, but it is not excusable to-day.
The grandchildren of the present generation
may become Canadian la allings, but for the
present generation, it would be an abandon-
ment of principle to surrender his nationality.
We stand by Canada and its laws, but we shal
never forget that we are Irish. And who is it
that asks us to abandon our Fatherland ?
Not anu Irishman for certain. No, but
some gentleman of English parentage
most probably, whose policy it is to make us
abandon the traditions of our race, in order to
make us subservient to political tricksters and
party ends. Yes, W Cnu be loyal to this, car
adopted land, but We can be loyal to Faiit aud
Fatherland as well. IVe are treated, not as
Canadians, but as Irishmen, and se long as one
spark of manhood remains in our bein; as
Irishmen we will stand or fail. *_.3)y al"moans
let us cultivate a spirit of Canadian nationality,
but let us never allow the fostering cOf such a
spirit to deaden our attachment te the grand
old baud vo came freux. Lot the dtiveiling
sycopant fawn, and fawn if hh l stilg lot
men, mon with iron nerve and stern purpose,
hold on. We are now and again covertly in.
sulted, because of the land that bore us, and
we would deserve to be treated like doga if we
did not resent those insults with hatever
energy God has given us. WIe are strong
enough and numerous enough in this
country to constitutionally force, aye,
mark you, force-we liko the word-
justice from our foes. We wish peace,
but we must have justice. United we can
exact-another word we like-we can exact,
through tho ballot box, an impartial administ.
ration of the laws, and equal handed justice to
all men. To Catholics and Protestants alike
sbould the laws in this land bc the same. Let
our Protestant friends point out to us a single
grievance under which they labour, and we
shall advocate its removal. This is a fair offer
and we hope it will receive a fair response.
Never t our lives have we ever said an unkind
word of any man's belief, nor shall we tamely

alas any cher mnu le insul a ura. If te
"a pe" la to be, la mimic song, " kioked"
bofore certain mon ln tic stroots ai Moutreal,
then thoso mon muai kick te Cathoilio popula-
tion finaL. All vo vaut la tole hoallod te go
our way ln peace. 'We insult no one, sud veo
would cheerfully defend aur Proteasan folleow-
catizens in tho exorcise ai their toligious rigits,
if neceasary, nt any sacrifice. The man whoe
stands up ion justice fer htimself, is-te hest
advocate fer justice for altera. Lt la net ta thec
suivelling crawler vwho accepta pence ai anyj
price, sud vie lieks the baud that apuras him,
lt s net te suait as he tînt a nation must lk
fer its protection. Trust net lte mian whoe
"asmiles and amulea and is ail tic wileb a vil-

,a. If aur enemies arc vise thtey will nvoid
insulting us and thon there will be pence avern

tii resd Dominion, sud vo oan all bond our
energies te lte developuxent ai aur adopted
laud. Titis is what ve wisit for, but suchit l
net the situation ai titis haut. At titis me-.
ment our faith is threatened, not .vith extino-
tion indeed, for that is impessible, but wiith
assault. We cannot forget tbe lesson of Oka.
Arson appbsudod by the press, and insurréetion
openly encouraged by ithe enemies o our
Çhurch, Law sud order openly defied anid to
their shame--very-few papers in the -Dominion
had one word to say u .denunoixtion of -the

s Church burners and the outlaws. Then again
we havé the 16th July. whei iù open defiance

e of ite Blake &ct men exhibited their revolvers

t ln broaday liglit, nd wee proteted in their
a illegal display. Ànd tiis -law.in Canada l

a Rere the Civ l po'wer la wak and 'military
t power islaax. No one denies that the Vic-

toria Rifles. aopenly cheered for' lKing
SBilly," and, yet we hear- nothing about that

en4piry»*hid every ifmpartial citizen ha
a - right to expect., But we are. de-

r, termined mot to alllow this question to. drop,
and we hope:that itwili Lbe taken ûp by our

i Irish Societies. They 'have the right to de-
mand an investigation. This charge should
be probed te its source, and if it be true, vhich
wev an prove, then we have a right jg demand

prepresentation in the corps. We hope that
L not another day will pass without our Irish

societies calling for aun investigation. The
situation is serious. Where were the reporters
when that cheer was «given ? Why was it
burked by them all? Because it was a trump
card fer us, and it was not made publie until a
member of the corps wrote to us about it.
To-day we publish another letter from Another
Outraged Member of the Corps" and it is time
for our societies to bestir themselves.-
And how many other circunstances favorable
to us were burked as well? No - one knows.
But we must be vigilant and earnest. We
must look the situation in the face, and stand
prepared to front it like lawful citizens and like
earnest men. Henry Grattan once said -that
" eternal vigilence was the price of freedom,"
and it becomes us all to be alive to the gravity
of the situation, and while doing our utmost
to secure peace and order, stand prepared to
sustain the law ut any cost.

THE VACANT SEAT IN THE SENATE.
Last week we published an article on the

claims of Messrs. Cassidy and O'Leary for the
vacant seat in the Senate. In that article we
wrote courteously, indeed kindly, of both those

gentlemen. We said that either of them
" would grace the Upper House." But we
denied that they were representative Irishmen,
and that the Irish Catholies of Montreal would
not accept them as such. Now, throughout
this business, Mr. Cassidy has behaved like,
what he is, a gentleman. And of Dr. O'Leary
we do not change our opinion, although he has
acted in a sonewhat eccentric manner. Ie wrote
a letter to the erald, and the greatest punish-
ment we wish to inflict upon hin is to give
-that letter the benefit of our circulation. Here
it isa-

Tus SEAToasuIP.
To the Editor of the Montreat Ileraed.

DEAR Sr,-Iam sorry that so distinguished a
man as Hon Judge Drummond bas mentioned my
mane, lu your issue of y usterda y morning, incou-
nectien with what hae calsa" an article" lu the TRuE,
WITnEss, a weekly paper edited by a gentleman
quite fresh from across the ocean, styling himself

we," meaning ail the Irishmen lu British North
America-very modest, and who really, I think, is
more woxthy of pity than of notice. TheI Hon.
Judge says I am well able to defend myself. But,'
defend myself against whom? or against what?
But, I suppose I muat now write a few hnmouriatic
words about it, here is the whole story:-

Ist. My much esteemed and reapected father-
only lately deceased-born in the South of Ireland,
tracing his pedigree back to the 14th century, was
accustomred to talk to me of ail the glories of Ire-
land, and how 1I sbould always dearly remember the
"Emerald Iolea? I did so up to tbis day. Being
the son of my father I thought I was an Irisman.
Nov, la! hark I vonderful! This uditor cernes eut
and saya, "Lok here, I know more about yourseif
than yourself; you are no Irishman at ail.

2nd. My cid tather,again, used to say, " as far
back as I can trace my ancesty in the Islelof Saints,
the O'Leary's have always been faithful tothe Cath-
olfic religion."

Weil, up to this day I have endeavoured to foi-
low my father's advice, and thought myself as good
a Catholic as my neighbour-but alie-this ail-
knowing editor says "you are not an Irish Catholic."
I am not an Irish Catholie, say I to myseif-well
what must I be,-iikely an Orangemen ? Good
gracious, a Spirit of my ancestors! Just think!
I was au Orangemen these 41 years, and I knew
nothing about it.

Last, but net last. Nov, thisus tîe sera peint
_the " denouemneut." I fuel taller delicate about

iL. Well, I suppose iL muet le said at lait-.no, ne
-noverta my eellection have Ifere myme itoa

coufesa. I must say that once I did offer myssif toa
my dear mife, Yes, I did, and you will aay, Mr.
Editor, that I amn rathor conceited ; but neverrheleea,
it ha a fact--ahe dhd accept cf me with a smile, and
unlike my TarUs WITNEas' editar, she did not

Wrrsss lamsealsevitnese agai men i not effet
myself ta anybody else; bul my mest ungallant
editar says he Miihave nonue cfme" sud as île

sir."
Nov, suaklng serlous!y,I ar ne neappe

physlians, sud I say "the case fs clear.' The
friands af that gentleman must tale hlmutndem tirm
charge: they- may fuel seurs. No judgc cf the
Superiar Court, hias, as jet, refusod any af my cor.-
tificates lu such cases.

MNow, I have s good huart, a true Irieh huant.
Maya good tutu have;I doule oimy countrymen'

lunumy profesional capacity', sud otherwise, I have
beon physicien to thec St. Patrtck's Sociely, sud have
largely' contributed te the foundation cf St. Patrick's
Benavolant Society', aubscribed annualiy te fthe St.
Patrick's Orphan Asylumi, given miy name for $5e0
toward the foundatian of tifs new, projected " Irislh
dally," but atill I wish to do somaething for my dar-
Iing editor-my countryman l in the form of a pre.
scription. And I say to bis frienda: .Take charge
a! him, apply the "Douche,"lokep him on low diet
avoid ail exciing topica, and do it carefully'fôrfiva
yeas and ha surely will thank you for it, andû
our country will be gratefal to you " Let ns ha e
peace." *. ,* -** , *h v

t . OLun M;D.
Montrea;August 23, 183
As to -lhe soreo point" V.e sha leave

* it to the intelligence of our. readers to
determine who s it. 'that requires

a the "Douche." But is Dr. O'Leary
r a representative Irisbma? We have made

enquiries from every Irish Catholic Society in
Montreal andthéc answer ls-no, értainly not!
What Irish Catholie Society is ho a membei
of ? Not one I What Irish Catholic Church

b does he attend ? Not .uone! What Irish Ca-
tholie work of any description-ia ho identified
with ? None I What claim can ehen have
to represent the Irish Catholics cf' Montreal?
It is many years since he waa ln y wayas-
sociated with them, and common decency

1 should induce him to disclaim all idea of "-re-
* presenting" a constituency, which ho appears
* to have abandoned. Ve do not deny that he

is an Irish Catholic, and we rejoice ta hear
* him say so. We do not object to him on any
3 ground, but the oue, and that is he is not a re-
9 presentative man. If ho wants te get the sup-

port of the Irish Catholics of Montreal, let
him join some o' our societies; let him come
te the front and take bis share of our troubles
and of our triumphs. Let him corne upon our
platforms and give us the benefit ofhis presence,
and ofhis experience in advocacy of our cause.
But he was never heard of for jears until he
wanted to become a Senator and to "represent"
a people who knownothing ofhim pablioly. Give
us a representative man or none at all. Why
not appoint Mr. Devlin, M.P.? His appoint-
ment would please every Irish Catholic in the
city. Or botter still, why not give him the
vacant jndgeship ? His eminent abilities as a
criminal lawyer appear to us to peculiarly
qualify him fer the bench. In such a con.
tingenoy, Mr. Mullarky is a representative
Irishman, and the vacant Senatorship might
be given to him. It is not too much te ask
one Irish judge for lontreal, and 31r. Devlin
is just the man. Even men who differ from
him would gladly sce him elevated to the
Bench,

"'ANTI-HUMBUG."
"Anti-Humbug " writes a letter to the

Herald, charging Sir Francis Hincks with
falsehood in stating that the Orangemen of
Nantreal nd asked 20,000 Orangemen to come
and walk next year in Mlontreal. It was quite
right oSir Fraucis net to notice tlis anouy-
mous communication in the erald, and, in-
deed, we would not de so either, but to point
out that Sir Francis made bis statement, on
the authority of the Globe, and on a statement
made by the iev. Mr. Potts. Is it not a fat
that the Orangemen of Buffalo-foreigners
-have Offered their services te como to
Montreal next year? If "Anti-Humbug"
wants ta correct a mistake let him write to
the sources from whence that mistake came, if
it bo a mistake at all, the Globe, the Buffalo
Orangemen-and the Rev. Mr. Potts. Here
is what Sir Francis said in bis last letter .

" The Rev. Mr. Potts is reported in the Globe of
13th July as having made a speech at the Orange
meeting on the 12th, from which I take the follow-
ing passage:" They had just heard a telegram
read from Montreal, asking that 20,000 Orangemen
bu sent te that city next l2th July. Howwill those
Frenchmen look then? Won't they quickly get
into a corner? (Hear, hear, cheers, and laughter.)
He could bring 500 boys from Armagh who would
sweep them from one end of the city to the other."
(loug;eheers."

We wonder if the Rev. Mr. Potts would be
wilhng to lead theI "500 Armagh boys." Per-
haps Anti-Humbug could answer us ?

ORANGE "FI'OEM."
The Globe culled some extracts we gave from

an Orange song book lvulgar and illiterate."
We think, however, that thephrase may b ap-
plied ia a general way to all Orange songs.
The latest attempt la this lioe Is something
called a "poem on the Montreal Riots" It
is written by a person styling himself Ulster
Truc Bine," and here are some cf the verses:

"Irish Papists are united

Te murrail true Protestast
That te your cause belong.»"

0f course It la nothing nov ta find ourselves
called a murdoerar." But wo shall see.who it
la tiat threatens " mander" before the "peoem,,
is finished. In the nintht verse " Truc Bluo,,
apea of the Orange .

"Lanx Fsa"
who vas assaulted by " Papists when ro-
turning fromi thea house cf Gad." The " lady
fain" vas a low creature with u---.-re-.
p utatien. Tien again ln the twelfth verse the
phrase-

ecears. But vo wonder what the gentlemen
who commnanud our. volunteers wiil say to this
nibald songster who writes o? somne cfthem t [sus:

xXVU. E

H'ere a health to Colonel Fletcher, -
àll his volunteers -

For Colonels Stevenson and Bond,
Come, give three bearty cheers;

Brave Major Baynes and Gordon, toa6
Are worthy of renown,

And every gallaut officer
Belong to our tôwn.

Great pralse li duo OgIlvie .
TndStephw:andrertowno '

Ti THensbsw. and teaMrcer tac,.

- UGÉ 20 IS1811

Wha sOught to save Ourtil
Prom.fouidiagrace aud rleing,.

'Wbe daDgrsthrfireat here
And signed the reqiatlon

For al our volunteers.
Agamin anùothér verse «True Blue

threatenst f' drùb" the Catholics of Moutreal
as his Orange "fathers" drubbed out "<sires."
But worse tian ailhe says

If they should dre to interfere
'With peacefdl, 4ûlet men,

W-9111 Beau repoat Ina Montres!
Old Dollýs Brse agauin.

This vulgar cant is. fndeed scarcely Worth
recording: It is just as. well that we shourd
.4iôW what those people call "poems" and What
they threaten us with, but ta give such rubb 5î1
serious attention would be 'absurd. The Poe
is-infinitely worse thon the promised drubbin<.

THE HACKETT MONUMENT
The Ilackett Monument Comrhitte0 taîk cf

erecting the "IHackett monument," in j.
toria Square, near the place where thnVietim
brolght about his own doom. Before this
can b done, however, the corporation bas te
be consulted. No'monunment eau be erected
within the city limits without the sanction of
the city fathers. NOw this Unfortunate mai,
Hackett died while a member of a secret.
society. ie died too in the net of committre
an illegal assault. He fired at least the
times at bis assailants before any one fired ut
him. If le had not drawn bis revolver h1e
would lhave been beaten probably, but he
would not have been killed. And yet thîis
unfortunate young man-member of an ilegal
society-dying in the net of committino
illegal assault-is to have a monument in Vk.
toria Square!1 Surely the (Orangcmen are
jesting. It is too geood a joke. A monunient
to iackett in Victoria Square! ! They have
a saying in-Ireland which will signify our opiv.
ion of the contemplated site, and it is nator.
lish. After describing the plan of a
monument to Hackett the Wimness of ast
Saturday goes on:

" It is the intention of the subscribers to petitionthe City Councit to have the monument erected inVictoria Square, near the spot where tho deceasedwas murdered, irn order to show strangers that thecitizens will not be governed by ruffians and eut.
throate, and to showthat ife was loBt in cose.
quence of the Mayor and Corporation not being
ready to proteet the same." The plan of the monu-ment attracts general interest. The monument -ato be of Ohio stone. The base will have two but.tresses, rnd a deeply recéssed panel witb a figure andan openhBible, witHie inscription, IThomas LettHsckett abat fa Victoria Square," and shove a rich-
ly carved pediment, with the words, 1Jul°r c2t1,
1S 7."

Of course the above is merely written ai
gasconade, for it is carcely probable the citi-
zens of Montreal will allow of monument i
theirzmidst dedicated to the genius of Orange-
ism. If, however, in the course of ages, Field
Marshal Robinson ofKingston manage to bring
"woe to Montreal" by exterminating ail the
Catholics and our city become as Orange as
Belleville, the monument may be erected, but
vould it not be as truthful, if not as well,
to have the heroic statue with sixty rounds of
ammunitiun in one hand and a six shooter in
the other ?

RELIGIOUS CERE&IONY.
A melancholy and interesting ceremony took

place on Saturday last the 25th inst, in the
little Church of Notre Dame de Pitie on St.
Jean Baptiste street. This cerenony con-
sisted in eburinal of the romains of Miss
Elizabeth Murphy, (l Relgion Sister
Marie Edward) second daughter of Edswrd
Murphy Esq., of this city. Deceased was
twenty-six years and nine months old at the time
cf lier dcat, and had been a the Congrega-
tion conventfor thceight years proceding, since
her profession nt Villa Marie, engaged la
teaching.

Rev. P. Diowd, pastor af St. Patrick's,
offlciated at the Rlequeum Mass.

Thore wce preseunl i h Sanctuary, Rev.
V.Rousselet Uure cf the Churchi of Notre

Dame TI 11v. athr Cares Tenoire
Chaplain te tho couvent, R1ev. James Hogan
pastor cf St. Anu's, Mev. MIr. Marechal Cure
cf Notre Damne de Grace, Rev. Father Laeclaire
cf St. Patricks, Riev. Mr. Campion and
numbers cf other clergymen whose names wo
dd no lear. Tbe funerai ceremeny wa

crowded around the bier shed torn abundantly

in Lte cngregation appeared te be universal, as,
Sister Mïary Edward was placcd la ber mat
abede. May God have merey on her sou].

THE! IRI8H CÂTHOLIC UNIO.
The Irishi CatIeo[li Union is progressing apace.

Their pic-nie was one of the most successful
of the season, while their branches continue
to spread from one end of the country ta the
>ther. From Quebea we learn that No. 1
branch of the Quebec Catholic Union has been
starteid, and We aîlready..know. that Ottawa
musters many branches of resolute and earnest
Men.. Now itocairrs te us that this Cathoijo
Union should be..spread overthea Domimion.
Wi think that evefy"town*nwhfoh heCathoi
l saplearesistan,
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eause. Quebec, Ottawa, Kingston Wednesday aftir"nu arrivI in lfuime we w<ent
SLd to the Church of "St. Pan Extra Jluros" erect.

3llvile, Sherbrooke, Toronto, &oq &0., shou ced on the spot whe tradition says the tWoapostles,

est] form a Catholie Union, and once a year, Sreter and St. Paul nmet and embraced for the
ep ted first time upon the latter's arrival in Rome. We

each of thosebranches h also viited St Pau's prison, the" Mamertine, Ithe

,general oUncil of'the delegates' from ail. post on which he ws beheaded, and. the: three
thus that we may form a Catholie organi- springs, which miraculously sprung.from the spot.

-We alo drank the waters of the springs and pray-
zaton calculated to sustain us u ithe hour ed at the altar on which the great St. Bernard said

d and while offending Do man, will his firat Mass. On Thursday we visited the great-
of need>Rd0. est wonder of the artit's genius, the Basillca of St.
be prepared te stand up for the old faith ngainst Peter's. Some idea of the size of this great church
a, ad aginst every odds. In such a work may ha gained, when I say that over.50,000 people
all aai u.Tell theann cau hnaccommodated at one time under its roof,
the Froeoh Canadians will O us.'ll t and that Dur own 8t. Peter's which we are building
that il is their quarrel just as much as it' is in Montreal is about one-fourth the size to its

h.t is Catholie interests we are defend- namesake in Rome. We asceonded the great doe
480 feet from the ground and from which a grand

•and i t becomes Catholics of all nationali- view of the City, the IlYellow Tiber," and the

tis te rallj round their flag.. Spread the Campagna may' had, while IlAlta Soracte".aises

ties to yhoefbis head, in the distance, covered, as in the days of
branches then, work with a energy worthy cf Horace,with "White Snow." We descended to the

yeur cause, and the beacon of sucess will guide Crypt where repose the bodies of St. Peter and St.
Paul and stayed for a short time l prayer over the

ou on your way. tomba of these illustrious apostles and martyre, and
lind a Stnr tnipn c fâ-.p St- Ppt-- WV then

EOBSTRUCTION",

fy Cablegram last evening we learn that the
Honte Butanlu Dublin have approved of the

pclio cf "lobstruction.? ? We rejoice to heur

it. We ara glad to know that the big heart

of the Irish nation bas responded to the call

of th a cobstructionists" and that a warfare,

suci as the British House of- Commons bas

nover seen before, is tlo e the order of the

day, Fight it out gentlemen of the'obstrue-

tio" ' wing, the liberties of your country are
at stake, and you will never obtain Legislative

Independeuce by a kid glove policy on the

floor of Parliaxnent. Home Rule has failed

on the old lines. There iseçno use denying the
fact. Home Rule we repeat eas failed on the

old lincs, and now there are men who think

hat sme other constitutioual menus should be

adopted. England obstructs Irish business

ovary session. The majority of Irishmen de-

mand a dozen reforms, and the majority
cf }:olishnen obstruct them. Nearly all
the earnest men in Ireland are lobstrue.

tionits,1" and iwe hail the new departure with

joy. It is by such mon as Biggar, Parnel,

O'Connor Power, O'Donnell, and Nola in the

house, and such men as Ferguson, of Glasgow,
Barry, of Ilanchester, Cummins, of Liverpool,
and others out of the House, that Home Rule

is te bowon. These men are i ezc'arnest, and

tbey ancaail "obstructionists," We value the

opinions of the British press upon this subject,
just as we value the opinions of the English

press of Montreal on the Oka outrage. We

have always said that it is the right of the Irish

at home te deeide what poliey they shall pursue,
but the Irish abroad eau respond to the call of

the people ut home, and while giving their
mite to help on the good work, ean wish the
tobstructionis(s>' Ged spee.•

REMINISCENCES OF A PILGRIM
B BzrrD TAT.NsE.

I bad intended on my arrivai home te give to
the readers of the Tar WITNrss a short hietory of
tho ilgrimage, from the time we left our own City
until we arrived in Rome, and thence back again
through Ireland to Canada However most of this
bas been rendered unnecessary by the very full and
graphie description given by Father Dowd on the
sunday after his arrivai home, and fully published
in y our paper. I therefore propose te give tlthe
readers o the TaUE WITNEss arfeW extractS frou my
journal which I kept during the voyage, and which
tmay, perhaps prove interesting (o many of those
who cculd net avail themselves of the opportunity
presented by the pilgrimage. I shalI take extracts
from my journal from Lourdes to Rome. We arrived
at Lourdes at 4 p.m., and the same day we left for-
deaux, baving left the latter place at 5 a.m. We
wentat once te the "Hotel de la Grotte" where we
were kindly ai courteously received, and every-
thing doue te make our stay as plearant as possible.
After performing the usual ceremonies and rites
which ail the pilgrims te that hallowed spot perform,
and having received every attention from the good
and kind priest in charge of the noble church erect-
ed near the grotto, we departei from Lourdes on
the Gih of June for Marsailles by way of Toulouse
wherure arrived at 5 a.m., on June the 8th and put
up atI tie "Hotel du Louvre et de la Paix." liane we
were received with aIl tbat genuine hospitality so
peculiar te the natives of Sounthern France. There
was a grand procession in the afternon, and after
visiting the Most remarkable places of interet in
the City, we left the next morning 7 a.m. for Genoa
vua Nice. Passing ev saw the leaning tower of
Pies, which suema as if ready to topple over at any
moment, aise in the distance the Island of Elba,

here the great Napoleon spent some time an exile
and from which h e scaped to grasp a crown for a
few days fight the greatest battle of modern times
und finally end bis days a prisoner on the barren
Island of St. Helena. As I gazed on the IslandI J
called te mind Juvenal's great apostrophe te great-
nese, Expende Hanibalenî, &o. Finally In the be
distance rose n massive doma-the grant doma of
St Peter's. Thi can be distinctly seen twenty or
thirty miles before ràeching the City, and towers
fan above all the rest of the buildings suspended as
it were in the clouds, the greatest triumph of the
greatest goulus the wor hbas aver seen Michel
Angelo. We arrived in the City at 1.30 p.m., on
the 1ith of June, and put up at the "Hotel de la
linerve.'" The following morning we heard mass

at the church of Santa Maris Sopra Minerve. This
is the church from which Cardinal MoCloskey, the
first Ameriaun Cardinal takes hIs title I noticed
On the Gospel sida of the altar a likeness of His
Holiness, Pins the Ninth, and on the Eplatle sida
one of Cardinal- McCloskey. Here one may hear
thirty and sometimes ae many asfifty masses within
the space of an houri Under the-high altar lu this
church lies tha body f tho sa!nted Catharina cf
Sieuna, sud ou''he lieft aide of (ho Church near (the
vestry lu tho van>'i.romni luh'ble sUe gava up- bar
pure soul (eher makear. -Wheu at Gè'nduithe " Oit>'
et Palsaes" I har4 the pleasure cf 4isltln~ tho tomb
of St. Cathorina af Genea, sund bai tbohoedmy
hads at han bol>' sUrine. -Whlea tharo '<e also'
visitai (ha hotel w 'hore Ite great 'O'Oonell dled,
bequeaathing is -bod>' te -bis-baerve Ireland, and
his Usant to, omo and resd'(tslrptions en-thea
inmrble statua plaed lu tUe wiaîl.185 thé 6en-
tenuary cf bIs birth. We aIse vlulted (ha' roonm
l in dith ha. died, Nos '3 nd 40, .a4.r
thea very bed" '6h> 4i4" 'tb M>kat 'h r o
thé na 2r'tberos'tiéu hed liis"faàtl- Oa

Rssec a very ancient z5atue o b.e roer. ie mo
visited the Mossie work-shops of theVatican where
the mostesquisite articles aremanufacturedinthis
department. From thence we drove te "St. Mary
Maggioer" and saw among other things the Reliqu-
try in which are placed several boards, which tradi-
tion sys, formed a portion of the crib in which
Christ was horn. Among other objects of intereat, we
saw the "Scala Sauta, or sacred stair, supposed to
bave been taken fro'm Pilatis Uuse, and down
which the Saviour descended, after his scourging,
and on his way to Calvery. The original marble
steps are covered with wood, and I was informed
that the present covering of wood, l the third that
has been placed there te protect the narble; the
others having been worn through by the kness of
the numberless pilgrims that have, for bundreds of
years, visited this relic of antiquity. From this
Church we proceded to the Churcb of "Santa
Cruece."1 Ovar th0 high sItar of this Churcli is a
ree marble urn cotiuig nia treliescf maus
saints. I shall not weary my renders with a dis,.
cription ofall we saw lu Rome. It would be beyond
my poor powers, and in fact it must be seen in order
to be appreciated. I shall endeavour to describe
our reception by the loly Father abd our return
home. On the 15th of June we all repaired to St.
Peter's Basilica for the audience. Although I bad
been feeling very unwell during the morning, I
made up my mind to go out, at 11 A.M. we are as.
sembled in St. Peter's. From the time I made up
my mind to go I seemed to get better, and by t h
time the audience commenced I felt iunmy ustal
spirits. The Popeappeared at 12.45 P.M.and we
presented the address,Father Dowd delivering It and
after he finished, ha kissed the Holy Fa-
thers ring, followed by Fathers Egan, Dowl-
in., Mecenna, and myself and Mr. O'Brien.
we wre the ouly laiymen who succeeded in doing
so. It wouîld be impossible to describe in words
the magnificence of the scene. The Grand Basilica
of St. Peter's-the venerable figure of the aged
Pontiff and ourselves, pilgrims from the other world,
coming overfive thosan miles to pay our lomage
to our spiritual chief-all made a sight wortlhy of
being treasured up in memory as long as any of us
should breathe. I bthink I may say with all my
companions, that it was the happiestday ofour lives.
I shall never forget it ; and in my old age, I shall
recall the scene of our reception by the Holy Fa.
ther, as une of the grand epochs of my life. We
leftiRome on the 1th for Florence, where we arrived
the following mording. I caunot in this sbort com-
munzicution give yo a description of Florence
" The City of Palaces." The house of the Grand
Madici, and the scene of the labors of the Great
Savouaral. However I must leave those scenes in
order totraceour voyage te its end. I am afraid
I have already trespassed on the space of the ' Taux
WITNEss> and I shall therefore reserve the balance
of my journal until next week.

COMMUNICATIONS,

THE FOLLOWING IS A COPY OF A LETTER
SENT TO TUE 1WITNESS.":-

(To the Editor of the Wïtness.)

Sin,-In your issue of last Saturday you publishel
a letter signed by "One WhUo is Prend to have Ser.
ved Her Maeesty." In that letter the writer said that
lie " could net find my naine in the Army anti Navy
List." He almost challenned me to tel(lwhere or
in what capacity I had been la er Majesty's Fer-
vice, and said if 1I" was not ashamed"t otfmysel f I
would inforn the public. It is not usial for gen-
tlemen who write above their names to notice an-
onymous and insulting references to their character.
If " One Who li Proud to have Served Her Majest'>
is not "ashaied' of himseif why does hie not write
above his name, in order that the public may
know who and what this gentleman la? Hoaever.
for onco, I ehall depart froin the acceptad rule of
journalism and shall reply to the anonymous, and
certainly not gentlemanl, letter of I"One Wo is
Proud to have Served Her Majeesty." As for my>
services, sir, they amount to almost nothing. It usl
a fact that I have served, but no more. Ifl " One
Who is Proud to have Served Her Majesty"searches
the Army, Navy and lIilitia List, as early as 1861, hba
will find that I first served in the 44th Royal
Glamorganshire Light Infantry as Lieutenant. If
ha writes to the Colonel of the 19th Regiment he

ill find that I was attached to that Regiment when
it was at Beggat's Bush Barrnacks Dublin ; and if he
takes the trouble he may ascertain that I went
through a course of musketry at Hythe and of gun-
nery at Shoeburyness. Subsequently I weut abroad
and served in a emall volunteer force at the closing
days of the Maori war. And now, sir, I shall take
no further notice of anonymous writers, and shall
only reply to correspondents who sign their naine
and who write to my own paper.

.M. W. KRwA..s
rue Witness Ofice, Aug. 24th.

LETTER FROM KINGSTON.
To the Editor of the TtTasWENzss.

The speech of the good priest of Lindsay requires
a little farther treatment at my hands, for your
enemies are still using il that they nay have a
fling at the Taus WrssS. I lias proven the re-
verse of the ill-advised intentior and bas been
profitable to none save the enemies of our holy re-
ligion-made use of by them as a lever whereon to
rest an unjust, ungenerous and.insultingattack upon
the Catholics of thé Dominion. Had the Rev.
Gentleman consulted his reason, for though I said
lu.a foruxer latter tho speech did not showa man cf
mini.e tahas thie uname.of reading a good deal tad
capalie cf tuing (e geod acccut extracts frein
the works of tha brame cf othe, the speaech would
nevor have beeadu anàisd we wrould bave beenu
spared tho paIn cf.knowing (bat suai drivelling
unonsno <ras read aIl ovar thaeeontry . The goodi
gentleman weut beyond bis depth. Han set forth
upon an ocean cf whose ourrents ho <ras evidently
Iiàomant, unsccompauled b>' (bat compass whichb
'evry' prudeat priet sheuld pessaes--the eatty
cf Supericrs. His friands see IL, he'himelf I weenu
nôw'fcees it . · And, nov air, what think you ? Who
comas te hie rascue ? Ah I wonderful teó blhold i
·.Tlie :feàrfu serpent~ lu tho "ehape cf (hae mlgbty

1NESS AND-CA-THOLIO CHRONICLE..
Êeld'sgecfi an obscure print called -the sLnday ment and incite violence, a mass meeing of the
Pocse. The man of the Pos tells us tbat in his Catholic young men was held. Then timid people
augustperson ha wfs-present inthe c.urch on the held their breath 'and cautious men shook their
occasion of the wonderful speech-the great aîîoed- heads, for the calamities which were almost sure to
tion. Strange .that :we never hear of this chiel of follow. It certainly looked as if the young blood
the laid of bannocks resence thore, except wb.r would stir up violence. But it did not. It
there are soma of the Rev. gentleman's philose- organized, showed Its strength in numbers, pro-
phièca dictums, yes dictums, - to be published. claimed its Cathdlicity, in a solid union compos-
Ani thé sage iells -us that ho tock dowih iced of aIl nationialties, and having passed over the
solemun words as they flowed in beautiful worst of the crisis, these seven hundred young men
periods from the speakers eloquent lips. And who, can boast that they preserved peace, while at the
therefore, more capable et judging of their true same tlme their strength will certainly have a
meaning os to whether they were of a--,baracter healthyI nfluence for respect and awe on those Who
both lnsulting and humiliating te Catholics. Not. have insulted tbm -already, but Who will be more
by any means the Nouveau Monde which puts the carefol te refîain from insult la the future;
question. "Is Father Stafford the friend of secret JaY Kay.
illegal societies ?" And says, "If so he cannot b
a Catholie priest." In other words tnis Catholic "TUE E CHEERS FOR KIING BILLY".paper tells hlim tocast off.the mask and appear in
the character whichb is words would indicate. Nor Ilere i8 another letter from a member of the
ahould the TaurEWiTNEss and its .uniicqpromnising ciVictorias" about the "Three cheers forEditor presume to pass judgment in the promises
though they have been sustained by 'the Catholie King Billy incident":
voice of Montreal and Kinigston, and that Montra, Aug. 28tb, 187 T.
sanction se unmistakeably pronounced in
resolutions condemnatory of the Rev. Father's To the Editor of the TRuE Wr'NEss.
denuneiation. Did ho (Father Stafford) not assrt D&aa Sî,-It <as mp intention haforeb (bIs te
-I use the word assert advisedly-in the presence Iwritette(h wT mWlyESa nlenconnection <11h the
ofa fulicongregation,whoaresupposedteknow their diegraceful proceedingsthatLtook placeain theDrill' five cent cathechisn2 if hehas been faithfully per. Shed on the nigtt of the 12th ofJuly, but 1 uwasufeor-forming bis duty to them,that, 'If Fatter Dowd hadstalled by another indignant comrade in thé Corps.been at honte this thing would not bave happened." 1Itl in vain that I have sought and looked for aThereby insinuating that the .murder was a pro- denial cfthie unnillitan>' st but ne mention cfIt
ineditated set of Catholics, and net the work of t bas beau madeb>' nhodaily proos.
rowdl. s not bis dictun gone forth to the world hAn nw Mr. Editer, ailyorestoa (bis silane
-and it would bc pure Philosophical Heresy net te as o n audorsatio cf tUea et b>the offlcers and Pro-believe the doctrine of the sage-that "Every Ca- testant press of Montreal, an act which stamps thethohen the country is responsible for what has V. V. R., (as a military body) with Iasting disgrace,happened lu Montreal." A grave injury, sir, bas and at once places before the Catholics o Montrealbeen done us, and all the blabber of the old lady of the true feelings of the men la whom their lives arethe Post will not unde it. The ouly remedy I au intrusted.conceive of escape left the Rev. gentleman, the Have the pressof Montreal examined this affair?only cure for the blunder. (I arn charitable enough Do they sec it in its true light? I think not or thepto believe that vanity caused him te blnader) is to hcliare now bava tukea the uattar la baud ouiacknowledge the mistake and apologize for the have sifed itl o tUe bottoma.
wound inficted on us. I have heard the uînbiased opinions of goodBut bis trieni ada insuît te injur>'. 111eprotego militer>' actbonitlas <ha sîste tic affttir Jamaude unu
denounced the Tocs WrTNEss, not fortunately b- immditeeniquir>, as tUe ives oU hie Cathohis licause it erred, but because as a public Catholic the city are not safe until a thorough investigationjournal its Editor was at bis post, nobly performing of the proceedings has taken place..bis duty. IHe was there to meet the attacks of the Ia conclusion Mr. Editor I in the name of theRev. Mr. Bray, to defend the Infallible Pope and the Catholicsvolunteers of Montreal'look to you for sup-purity of Holy ChurchU; net with bis broad shoul- port in this afhir, which should not be alloWedltodars to receive the bullets of rowdies. Ha was there drop until, as said before, a complete examinationto denotince injustice and defend vested rights on has bean made, andin doing this Mr. Editoryou willbehalf of the Sulpicians in the matter of the Oka eau the everlasting thanks of your countrymen andproperty against the intrigues of the Protestant co-reli ionists.
Alliance. He was there, too, te arraigu before the ' OroansosAGED MEMR oFs rcTi Cocu['s."bar of publie horror, arson when their Church was.
burned down. And, finally, was on band when
oath-bound conspirators against Catholic rights THE 5TH FUSILIERS.
would enter your city to destroy the peace and bar- To the Editor f the TacE WmeSS.mony of law-abidiig citizens. This wiseacre of
Lindsay, inspired I fear by the gentlemen he would Sîî,-Having served a number of years in lier
defend, with a grin of supreme contempt, peering Majesty's service, and bearing tbat the 5th Fusiliers
from under his puritan cap, insultingly calIs upon were encamped on St. Catherine Street I went like
the Hierarchy of the Province te fal into line withl many others to see how our citizen soldiers were
him and place a bann upon the paper of our choice. getting on, but wbat was my surprise when going
This, no doubt, is preaching liberty of the press. round one of the tente la bearing to the chorus of
Yes, Protestant liberty ever and always the samne- a song, called the Red Whita, and Blue, but soema
The liberty to crush au opponent, stamp him ouît -1 suppose some Orange Old Young Briton,
by the iteel of authority whenever argument faill, getting the chorus ofI" Up with the Orange and the
Weil, Lindsay you know is a great place. ler Blue." I was certainly taken by surprise when I
Philosophers have spoken. The hierarchy of On- referred to a sentry wvUo was standing by, to check
tario, the bishop and priests of Montreal will sure- those men, I was informed they could do just as
ly talk the hint. And you and I and aIl e poor they pleased, Now Mr. Editor according to the
fellows, whon the press bas been se long i Queens Regulations, no matter Who don's tl Mili.
the habit of calling priest-ridden, must submit, for tary ceat, let him b a Canadian :Militia man or
the Lindsay Oracle lias opened its asinine mouth not, h lis strictlyi ncler the Military Law, If that
and brayed. Priests, mouks, nuns, you too, may was the way to treat visitors, I leave for (ha public
prepare to hear other of the oracular divinities, (o judge. I read a letter of yours in last weck's
having raised their tails, pricked their cars, dis- issue, why it was that Catholica were net represent-
tended their nostrils and opened their foul and ed in the militia force in Montreal. Well, ail I con
blasphemous mouths l haellish execration of every- say, let the Catholics have a fair representation of
thing you hold dear. Your churches, as at Oka, officers and non-commisaionaed officers,and you will
fired by th etorch of the incendiary, may illumine find tho ranks lled very soon, and the sooner the
the surrounding country, wbile the gods applause. better, in order to put a stop to our militia bigots. If
Then will your ears be tickled by the pleasing soul- such a case happened in the regiment I served in,
stirring strains of " To bell with the Pope," "Crcp. if a non-comunissioned officer offered an insult, lie
pies lie downI," "We'll tramp down those papishes would b immediately placed in arrest, and if a pri-
every one," for you representatives of the prese vate placed in the guard rom. I served in a corps
tmust neither think, write nor speak, until the where there were only 200 Catholics outof800 moen
Lindsay god removes bis interdict. and I must say the Catholic belli the manjority of

AN IrîisHi CAvcOroc. positions from second Lieutenant downwards, and
Kingston, Aug. 22nd, 1877. also -that the best of feeling existed between all

nu dos; i nverlinew a single case of a utan been

LETTER FROM OTTAWA. Iiun!uifor bis religiAn.
I reinsin, &c.,

To the /itor of the Tucs 'Wirssss. LAE OF TuE Cr0TifliWLEs.
Or -rî ,'À Aug, 27th, 1877Î. •1,end t'nn u.

'I s ic N c se ASON."
L, drawing to a close, but ut tis close it sectms STAR>' LIGHT.

that the best part et the pic-nics in this city is tcb 'l'b te Editor Tacs WrrNEss.
held. No les than five l"graud'Ipic-nics are tebe Sit-As aven> humble preEs ma, <il pou par-
bl during the next two weeks by Ottawa socie mit mucetodraveyr ayteutien te ha followingupe-
ties. Did you ever yet seao asociety get up a pic- tract fru yte cul> journal 1 f Canada, peblishae
nic whieh was notcalled a a grandI "one? Certainiy Augrt 24th:
not, and of coursethe societies of the Capital ferm Lu T . .fli .ing is LUe score cf a match geL i
no exception te tha general rule. But ys,there ".e
is one exception-The Orange Young ritons - betw an the Pruessand the Brigade Staff, which ru-
vertize a Ilmonster " pic-nic. Surely, for goodness sulted in the eansy defeat of tbose who took upon
sake, tbey are not going to havea repètition of the - themselves to represent the Fourth Estate. AI-
Maïrkham nic-nic. which disgraceful affair wus s though wecould scarcely hope for any other resultMâbau datent fer aveu a foin naprusentaticu et (lia
vividly described by a local paper and copied into
the Tous WrITsses Some timaega. But perNps they
cannot help but have a pic-nic consistent witli their
organization, and therefore w need not bu sur-
prised if they fufil the tems of their advertise-
nient," show everything in the bill,"as circus mana-
gera say, and therefore we may expect indeed a
" monster' pic-nice which will rival the Markhamn

monstrosity."'
Wa are als t te have the annuial I Seottish gatler.

ing," which le always a very successful affair, and
which drawe a great many people to the Capital
from the outside parts. There are two other pic-
nics besides, along with that of the Catholie Y. M.
L. & B. Union, which will be held on the 6th of
September at the Agricultural Show Grounds. This
is expected, without a doubt, to ue as great s pic-
nie as we bave yet bad this season. In pite ofbard
times, it will ba really a "grand" affair, and some-
thing ont of the ordinary run, owing to the large
number of members (nearly 700) in the Union, and
the sympathy wbich the public generally, and the
Catholics in particular, have for the Union; and
another reason i that it is the only pic-nic with
which the French-Canadians have as yet beau iden.
tified. This new ex;teriment of uniting the
French and Irish under the sacred banners1
of their common faith, will, I believe, have a1
lasting success. In its management, enthusiasm
bas been tempered with reason, and much'
thought and foresight on the phrt of the exe..i
cutive have beeu called into requisition to ensure a
solid organization. It bas already met with greati
encouragement from older quarter', who express
themselves anxious to sec it permanent. On this
point I will simply leave time to tell, but I cannot
help but remarking one thing as an index and an
earnest of the future, and (bat is that, this body or
yong men has done more in

PaooTING PUsLIC HascMONY
than any other influence l the city. While ex-
citement was at a terrible heat;. after the Zouave
flag had beau insulted and the insult intensified in
terms of fresh and grevilu jnsult helapd upon us,
after bloodthirsty blackgards armed te the-teeth and·
with an outrageons eoblëns cf fàncied triumph had-
paraded our streets, and many thing more to add to
the mortification 'whial we Catholosfelt,and all
these In¯tenàlfiëd b>' 'd moré'bikottéd »rèss"tIåayou
haera'in-Montréal, -whill thie âs evety'thlïg déne
in ail qùàtér; bigh and low , te provoke ôir-reeenti-

than- defeat for even aL fair representation of the
press against such distinguished marksmen us the
gallant officers who carried off the honors, yet it is
only rigbt testate that their opponents ere, in no
sense of the tere, a representation of the press of
the city"

Then follows the score, wbich it is net ncessary
to give, suffice I t t say the " lpress" were beaten.

Now, Sir, this e net a religious matter, but if I
rmight ha allowed to say a few words in connection
with the above, I would, of course, coincide iith
the Star, for the followingareasons :-

The Star le (lieonly paper in the city that bas a
Web-feeding machine.

The Star la the only journal that Uas te correct
its owu newa almost every other day. ·

The Star ls the only self.constituted authority on
begus correspondenee.

The Star li the only sheet which tries t please
everybody and does net succeed.

The Star la the ounly true representative of that
portion of the press known as the Star.

The Star la theouly journalwhic sitole the spe-
cial correspondence sent from the S.S. "City of
Brussels" te the Gazette, and repeated the day after
in the Star, as coming "frein its own correspon-
dent," thereby signally illustrating the enterprise of
the Star.

The Star is the only reliablaeorgan on ruinors.
The Star nover recognizes anybody beaida it-

self.
The Star la the best authority on how much it

coste to rua sanewspaper.
The Star never overhoots the mark, se it ought

to know something about "Idrawing the bow."
The Star le alone competent te formu s double.

edged opinion on everything.
There was a partial eclipse of the moon a few.

nights ago, and judging by the aspect of things,
generally, an eclipse of the. Star . will be next in
crier.'* . ' - - .; .' -

Fially. Sir, the Star l the only.double-barrelled,
egotistical, sElf-asertive, anunurplated, sheet in
the country. If the poet id lied, might he not
have well saIdd:-

- Twinkle, twinkle, little Star,
Tell.me plainly.6hat you are,
Âlways gotting l.n an rses,.

1jIls thue yo4 represent theprsÇ
Yoiis,buniblyr

- . Jouis A. iMAeoxtsAsMÂCDoNALD...

PERSONALS.

DEVLIN-Mr. B, Derlin, M P., islan Ottawa.

O'LEARY-We call attention to Dr. O'Leary's " bu-
morous" letter on the fourth page.

DUFFY-Sir Charles Gaven Duffy bas been ap-
pointed Speaker of the Victoria Legislature.

NAGLE-Mr. R.Nagle the Ottawa lumber merchant
is la town.

O'LOGHLAN-Sir Bryan O'Loughlan bas been
elected for Clare.

LYNCH-His GraceArchbishop Lyncb bas net re-
signed bis archdiocese as reported.

DUFFEIN-Lord Dufferin and party left Winni-
peg yeaterday.

McCARTHY-The London Globe denies the death
of Justin MeCarthy the well known Irish writer.

STAR-The Star lias fallen off from 1,500 to 2,000
per week since the 12th July.

OURRAN-Mr., J. J. Cturran, Q h., bas returned from
Quebec.

O'DONOGHUE-Mr. John O'Donoglhue bas return
ed te Toronto.

CCSTIGAN-Mr. Costigan, M.P.,returned toGrand
Falls fr om Quebec last week.

LECLAIRE-Father Leclaire will not arrive in
town till next week.

KELLY-W. B. Kelly the well known Dubli n book-
soller is dead.

ROUSSELLE-The hearing of the Rousssl!e case
is postponed until next Friday.

SENCENNES-Madame Marie R. TE Soncennes
diedon Monday Deceaascd was dauliter of Juidgo
Coursol.

ARCHAMBAULT -laon. Louis Aruhambauit it
mentioned as being likely to obtain the vacan
Shrievaity.

CAMERLENGE-Iis Eminence Cardinal Camer
lenge bas beeno aithiz idte sunimon sthe Con-
clave, lu case cf accident te Bis iletins.

CIIILDERS-The Right IHonourable Mr. Childers,
oue of Mr. G ladstoue's late Ministers Cabinet. is
in Moutreal.

NAG LE-W. 1-. Nagle, formerly of the F17 re'*
wili be editor of the Catholic daily proposdi te
be started in Ottawa.

DUHAMEL-Fraucis Duhamel, fathler of the
Bishop of Ottawa died at ltochesterville on Sun-
day the 19 inst.

MIL bS-PELLETIER - The lon. Messrs Millk
an< Pelletier, bave gone ta Manitobia o oflicial
business,

McCLOSKEY - Cardlinal McCloskey lias lbeen
serenaded it Newport, aud made a short pleasant
speechm lureply.

BUR1E-Father lurke isk stili Jecturing an
preaching to a large and delightedi audience it
Ireland.

MACJ&Y-FINAYlhe nisiting i rovernors te
tne MoctrealCaera lospital for the week coin-
rning Menday last, are Joseph Mackay, antdi
Samuiel Finlay, Esqa8.

UNION--The Irish Catholic Union Of Ottawa will
hold a grand pic-ic an the 61h proximo. Tie
execuitive officers of Meonrteai have been aiv.
ted.

MELANCON-Mr Claude Melancin was tlected
Alderman for bt. Louis Ward on titi:rcday, .U1p1
to eleven o'coeknot a soUt r votel1 hil hben cast
for his rival, Alderman 1)îvidl.

COX-Sir Edward Ccx, late Colonel in 1er Majestys
service, anti Itegistrar of the Cotintv of Drunit-
mionddird on Sunilay niglht at his residenu nlKlugsbuîry, F4Q

COSGROVE-Mr. Owen Cosgrav;of Toroncto as
asked the city' for $2,000 daniages for the wreek-
ing of lis bouse by Orangemen. of course le
will bu refused.

MONIK-Vesterday Judge Monk qulihed all the
objections urged by the counsel for the Oka pri-
sonars based upon .ludge Coursois pretcuded want
of jurisdiction. lin aur next issue wo hope ta
give lie particulars of this important judgment.

MARLBOROUGII--The Duke of Marlborough
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, whlilc speaîking in
public at Galway l1tely said Ireland was never
EO prosperouis. Bis predecessors said the same
and so will bis grace's successor.

PARN ELL-Mr. Parnell is likely tao buthe ntew
leader of the Home Ruiers of Great Britain. Ht
bears a historie narne. lis grand father was
the Sir Joln Parnell who so strenuiously opptîeJ
thue Union.

O'LE AIlY-Datniel 0'Leary the champion pedes-
trian of the worll bas expressed a ish, titrohgli
a mutual friend of the TRE WTNEs, (o walk ii
3Montreal. We are sure thit ha vould receive a
tearty welcome

MACKA.Y-J.W. Mackay,of California, eft Ireland
tlîirty years ago a penniless boy. ie ei now in re-

cip d ft$25 per bminuta, or about $35,000 a day.
luc1is sarid te othe richtest mon living. Tie is but
fcrty-five years of age, and sixtecni yenirs ago was
lu bankrupt.

CIIINIQUY-It is (luite true that Mr. Chiniquy
wisced to sue a Catholie clergyman when sick,
notwitletanding the denial of the lnes.t

When tiedevil was sckl, the devil a monk would
be,

When the devil got well, thedevil a monk was he.
QUINN-Michael Quinn was brought up on re-

mand ycsterday, andi the case was further post-
poned till ta-day (Wednesday). Ho bas witnesses
to prove that at the time cf his ailleged shooting,
ho was la the act cf recuing ona cf said wit-
nasses.

CROSS-In the case of Q'Brien and Roussela, tried
hoere the Recorder, it wras a noteworthy tact that
the Protestant witnesses carefully turned ovan the
Bible and kieeed the side on which wras not tho-
Crucifix And yet on the apocryphai Hachaett
monument thora e is toab a cross.

ME&NY-Tbe N.Y. World says :-Mr. Stophen J
Meany saied freum haro a few days ago te ran for
(ho Countycof Clare, in eobediance te a cable de-
spatcb fromn a large and enthusiastic Homse Rutle
meeting." Mfr. S. J. Meany> dees not appear to
hava been successfal, as the poil etood : O'Logh-
ion, 1,721 : The O'GcormanlMahon, 1,149 ;Reeves,
'164. Indeed, Mr. Stephen J.Meany'sename is net
meantioned in the raturas.

OLD PAPERS by the pound eau ha had at this
Office.

O RI Ts pamphlet wbich
eau ho had at thia office or freim Troy' & Co., 48
Ring streot, Toronto< bas a ful1 account cf the late
riots, tha Oka troubles, and bas Sir Francis Hinckis
lattera as an index, price 20cts.

HEEMIGRANTS' GUIDE.

A LARGE 48 Column Newapsper viLli illustratod
heading ls now out. It is an honei Guide for al
classes of immigrants seeking homes and employa
ment in the West, and describes without color or
prejudice the best .localities' in Ar the. Western
States, For sale by all News Dealers. . One copy
ruailed free.. Address

M. O'DOWD, Temple Building, St. Louis, Eo
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The Deinition of Liberalism, borrowed from the
Bien PublicofGand ;not of Burges, and inserted r.W WLKTY TEST.!cently inLa.NouveauHonde basgreatly angered some

- mber cf * doithweek e de B iar. A ndIldare' . dare," h .hasa
Number of Customers served during bluteringly placed overhis dooringreatarray,and

August 18th, I877:- beready:for the defence of:frae:Institutions.i,,The

4,381 bonhomme bas but a laugbing stock under bis equdp-

Number served during corresponding week ef ment,shooting.topleces-the. frippery.f:Protestan-
last year:- iem. The passages at ,arms which Le exeoites ln

2,221. space in honour<of.civil liberty is truly:Iaughble.
-If this champion et liberaliem,ý which.ia altogether

opposed: o lioerty, has read the article in the Bien
1,160. . Public, it is evident that behas not understood it,

As we stated lu Saturday's Star and Wiftnes, awe ora theyvulgatlysay, 9 He only caught the flash of

ara.offerirg goods cheaper than ever this week. it." That la the reason e- wll let fall to

The balance of Snmmer Dress Goods and Prints, the ground the efforts.' he bas made through

muet be cleared at desperate prices. respect.for the art of lying. We will onl> say that

PANCY DBESS GOODS, ait 10.c the article of the Bien Public le dti fnomh th epi
FÂNCY DRESS GOODS, at 10c. of aBelgian ultramontaine w lsheatoàbattertis

DRESS-GOODS cheaper than ever. constitution cf Canada, but fro an Amehicanmis-
DRESS 0OODS cheaper than ever. sionary. Having seen, goed observer tht h. le,

SILK WARP DRESS G DS, 14ic, ,how men move, and bow affaire go on ither sides

SILK WARP DRESS 000DS, 121c. of the ocean, e bas during.his leisure moments,
SILK ARPDR SSEODEES, G 2½c' 2 collected bis observations on Liberalism,'under the
MATELLA-SSE DRESS GOODS, 123c. form of a journal. On the other hand this article
MATELLASSE DRESS GOODS, I12Fc. is not new; we heard of It during the month of

BASKET CLOTE DRESS GOODS, 12fc. April last. If the Star and its twin brother in liberal-

BASKET CTOTH DRESS GOODS, 124c. fin, the National, did not know of it, that shows
that they do not read, In season, all the nice

Frints. Prints' things which appear in the Nouveau Monde. Since

Splendid quality Frints, good patterns and fast the month of April the ignoramus of the Star might
colore, all at 9c. bave been taken from the drawer of the historian,

Alotf tie-very best quality prinis, ail e- the wand of harlequin which he agitates to-day

duced bli owith one hand, while with the other Le flourishes
the letters de Cache:, threatening the Bastille. As for

Silks. Silks. the National it is different; the question coming

BEAUTIFUL STRIPED DRESS SILKS, reduced from Insignificant sources, it is net astonishing
to 58 cents. that ho let it pass. To day It is another thing;. h

BEAUTIFUL STRIPED DRESS SILKS, reduced has his band on a .dotor who knows dynamical

te 58 cents. logic, astronomy, latin and political pharmacopila.

NÂVY BLUE DRESS SILES, reduced to 75C. This most learned doctor does not give utterance

_NÂVY BLUJEDRESS SILKS, reduced to 75e. to trash, by the way 1lit is well for the poor wretchenc

SEAL BROWN DRESS SILKS, reduced to 75c. of the Nouveau Monde his trade Is more abstract; he

SEAL 13ROWN DRESS SILKS, reduced te 15e. vemits Poison.But te retur to the Star: Do away with history,
Show Boom. wa say to the Star, before you can arrive ai the

Desperate prices in Linen Costumes. conclusion that Protestantism bas been favourable
Ail our Linen Costumes bave got to be sold, and to civil liberty. WIth all its boasting, Protestantism

inonder te do so swe bave mode a further reduction has, in reallty, done little for the cause of human
lu tie prices. liberty. We cite but the fact, a fact which cannot

LINEN COSTUMES $4.25, reduced to $2.50. be denied by those who have the slightest respect

LINEN COSTUMES $4,50, reduced to $2.75. for the truth of History, that In al tie

LINEN COSTUMES S5.00, rsduccd tS 3.00. countries of Europe where the Reformation

LINEN COSTUMES $5.50, reduced to $3.25. succeeded in being esiablishied, the Catholics were
IN ENOSTCOESTU$ ES00 5.0,educe$3.$0 .invariably persecuted. Robbery, calumny, sacrilege,

LINEN COSTUMES $6.00 , rediced to $3.50. sedition, and effusion of bloed were every where
LINEN COSTUMES $8.50, reduced to $3.75. the arms with which rising Protestantism assalled

LINEN COSTUMES $7.50, reduced to S4.75. those whose ouly crime was an houest desire to re-
LINEN COSTUMES $s.50,reduced to $5.50. main faithful to the religion and altars of their

Mantle Department. fathers, and the fathers of the men who persecuted

A lot af Cba.menl Capes and Fichus, oui>'$1,50 them. Now, on which side is persecution to be

A lot of Cashmere Capes and Fichus, ouly $2 ud found ? It can b truthfully said that there is
a no Protestant, or liberal, country on the face of the

A lot cf clot$2,5 ack·ets,.2 a.d $250, suitable for earth who does not persecute the Catholics, one
A koto Ctar.cway or the other, to this day, in the 19th century

mfsewhich is called the century of light and liberty.
Ail cnsf Jackets reduced lu pries.0 On the contrary, there is ne t one Catholic nation
L ady's Waterproof Uleters, fren $4.50. in the world which persecutes, or bas recent-

Shawl Department. ]y persecuted the Protestants. This is the
Our Shawls are selling better with us every day. truth, howcver strange it may sem to the ears orf

Country merchants are buying from us, they Say those who, deceived by the lies of the Sar and suchi
that we are selling them cheaper than they can buy like papers, imagine that the Catholic Churchis e
thom in the hiolesale Housses. essentially the persecutor, and that we are entirely

All-Wool Shawls, fromS1.35 i indebted- for civil liberty to Protestaatism and

S. CÂ«RSLEY- Liberalism.
S.tCAeeLEY. Those who, like the Star hypocritically assail

393 and 395 Notre Dame Street ithe intolerence of Catholie sovereigns of past cen-
turies should firt commence by disaproving lu-M FERON, stead of praising, the intolerance of liberal mod-

m eK Ïern governments all of which without exception
UNDERT AKEitendeavour to put the Uhurch outside the common

21 ST. ANTOINE STREET. right and trample Catholicism with every vote
July 25th-70.ly of parliamentary majorities. Is intolerance thon

all on the sideof the Catholics? Have not the

W ILLIAM HODSON, Protestants and liberals more than their share of

SARcITEcT, that intolerance which they would fain lay exclu-

NO. 59 & 61 SST. BONÂnNTURE ST'., vonsuÂ sively to the charge of others? Let the Star answer.

Plans cf Buildings prepared and Superintendence at lsshah repiy.
Moderato Charges. Measurements and Valuations THE KNIGHTS OF ST. PATRICK
Prom pli>'Atended t. The promised excursion and pienic to Berthier,

URY & MCINTOSH, under the auspices of the above society, came off

& Wednesda.y with more than usual eclat. Two very

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS, commodious steamers had been charterod for the oc-
casion, andtI mea elfilla i thbas cioce n selso-

MLsoNs BANK CHAMBERS, tion cf pleasant people as could be desired. The
boats were detained on account of the non-arrival

Corner St. James and St. Peter Street. in time of the train bringing from Montreal the

Entrance cn St. Peter Street.) celebrated Shamrock aorasse Team, misich mas ta
fcrnm tise obet attraction cf tise day until near ton

GEoRGE OfBiaY. AJ1 1 MCINTosit,. hoock, when strnins of music were heard and the

cAug als cco a cry oft I Here they come," followed b' a procession
filing froma the G. T. R. station, consisting of the

P. A. MURPHY & CO., Emerald Band, the Shamrock Teamt and their

IixrORTER5 OF friends, and the Reception Committee. After a1

EN4GLISH AND TOREIGN LEAT HERS, slight breakfast, the Shanorocks came aboard the
steamers, and with a very large number on board,

INDIA. RUBBER GOODS, the two boats, lashed together, started down tream,
ELASTIC WEBS, when dancing was at once begun and continued

&c. &c., &c.until resaching the warf at Berthier, it being thon
t1S. e.,STETtenoon. Afterappeasing au appetite whetted, no

Na. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL. doubt, by the exhiliarating trip down the river, the

BOSSANGE & GARDINER, excursioiists crowded to the pleaanre ground to
witness the celebrated Shamrock Lacrosse Club of

MOMTREAL, Montreal. The first and second gamues were taken
1ENERL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALF by the l' Shamrocks" in au increbibly short space

MOROCCOS, K iS ANSI OTHER et time, the hall Seing passedi along froma cas te tise
RESethser cf tise Sissmrock team titis a neatnerss

MANUFACTURES andi alertness whsichs fairlv astonished aIl thsee
mise beheldt it. Tise tisird games, hsowever ,

Houes na FRANcE: hrougbt eut more skill on both aides, sud lastedi
GUST.4VFE BOSSA NGEL, sufflciently' long ta thoroeghsly warm Up bath

10 RUE DUT QUATREN SEPTEMBRE, PARIa. teas s e uebs er o rked bard, sud o-

CATHOLIC ART. last tise bail was carried lu a severe tissis as il
mens, through tise Quebec goal, lu a mann wich

THE FINEST STAINED GLASS WINDOWS F01R gave rise te a dispute, tise nesuit et whsich mus a
CItURCHES. gm o h hmok.Aohrgm a lo

111 paintings for Altars, Stations cf tise Cross, Bae ers, plamed f ort Saof okpromise r am douas tae
andi Mural pictures, an> subject ta order, aI c prcs b>ayeigh aret hcmpwa st er tak n> doble thatk

ExmtorfkRylAeademl>, nHIOf, rec'eive'd thse Fine teamn. This ended tisa lasse matois, everyone
Art diploma of Lonon 1871, anti thse PIz of thse Centen- Seing satisifi withs tise play' madIe b>' both parties,
niaI Exhibition, Phila., 1570 for thse est Staiet Gass, thsongis many> would bave tiBised tise Montrealersa

'A. FITZPATRICK & CO. , stronger oppesition for tise sake cf draming thseir
STAI.NED GLASS WORKS, play more. Atter tise hacrossa matois fol-

Stapleton Staten Islandi, N.Y. · lomedi an autrigger single scuil race, mwhichs

TisePriz WIdowsNowfor ale-Chep. w as participuted lu b>' Mesers. Winfield andI
The rizeWinoWs ow fr Sle.-he 'E'Bren, tise former winning alter a tharp stniugglea

Subjects: '-,Tise Hoel Famil " "The Adoraticn cf tie by cul>' about hait a lengths. la tise meantime
Shsepherds," "Our Lard in tise ~~ple,I SS. Agumtn," dancing was kept up la rooms provided for tise pur-.

" St Gerge?&c.pose, and tise levers et terpichsar enjoyed them-

OlAX HALL CLOTEING STORE. salves te tise tull, tise band et B. Battery, antI tise
Emerald Independent baud under tise ieadenrsip of

140 ST1. LA.WRENCE MAIN STREET. Prof. McKernan, supplying excellent music. Aftern

Clothing ait Wholesals Prices, meark ed lu plain auleasant day's sport-tbse matisusobeing parti
Figures, and ne Sevond Pncre. .lal iets tanmiiîs ene li

--. aoard." andi tise bont left tisa Bertisier whsarft n
Mens' Linen Coats.............. from $. a o
Mens' Lustre ,...............rom 1.50

Mens'Lustre Dusters , CANADIAN ITEMS.
.. Mens Linen Ulsters
B YeCST. PATReLK's LrTERART INsTITUTE, QuaBEc.-Onor

andoysutnda'oLustraneents. àbout the 29th inst. an . excursion wlii take place
Boys andYever the North Shore urider the-auspices of the St.

Chsildreus'ànd Boys' -Patrickl' Literary Instituts.
Knickerbocker Suite made THE DvusnK AM TTheBatpp0rtersof theDunkin

froa Canadian Tweed and Act held a large mëating 'isthe Â6iphilthéàie re.

Guaranteed toWear WeIl. cently for the purpose etofomrnkim a*permianent
association. A'-cnsttution was adopted, sud the

Youts' Suits ditto ditto , followin facers elected .- PreidenutHon. Senator
Mens':Suite ditdittto Aikii.ePresidents,:A. R. Dyunoqd, M. P., and

• 149 ST. LAWREBC MAIN STREE2. Patriclk Eyle of the Irish Canadian; S4retary, J. T.

May 30. 1' Moore.

~ES A.D CTIILLOClIitONICLK
D A. C. MACDONET E ;

90 CATHEDRAL STREET,
June7] -* *'Mo•rnsA. '[46-52

catarrhi, BiWChIs Asnstsnma,

J5ieuyl? cureà. Pay after itis made.
IO PAl Stateycar case, inclosing S ck. stamptO

MowarMedical Institute, Providence,
IL.

W STAPOCRD & Go.,

NVHOLESALE MÂNUFACTURSRSa or

B0OTS AND SHOES,
.. No. 6 .Lemobne Serret,

. MONTREAL, P." Q.

F. B. M'NAMEE & 00.,
GESERAL CON TRA.CTORS,

444 St. Joseph Street,
MONTREAL.

P. B. McKAMEE, A. 0. ISH, CAP. JAS. WRIGHT.

ROLLÂ, OBREN & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

BOOTS AND SFOES,

333 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL.

A Largeand Well-assorted Stock constantly on band

JAMES FiOLIEY,

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

213 ST. JOSEPB STR. (Opposite Doo's Brewery,)

LADIES' and CHILDRENS'CLOTHING

in great variCty.

l'art of a BANKRUPT STOCK,

and CHILDRENS' SUITS.
June 27, 1877

LADIES' LINEN,

COLLEGE OF OTTAWA.
TIS Chartered College, directed by the Oblate }'thers o f
Mary Immaculate, is situated in a most iealthy locality of
the Capital, and commands a nagnificent vew of the
Ottawa, Gatineau, and Rideau Vaileys. Tht playgrounds
are vast, tise cit>' water-%vorks suppi> ueteiswer n
the heating system employed is of the best kind. Its Civil
Engineering Course deserves special recommendaion.
Tse Classis and thsevarions branches of Sccece and Com-
merce are taught in English. French is also carefully at-
tended to. The Degrees cof IlB. A." and "M.A." are cexo-
ferred on deserving candidates.

Tuiti°n and Board, Doctor's Fee, Washing and Mending,
Bcd and Bedding, per aanurn-4i65.nc.

Drawing, Vocal Music, and use of Library entail no extra
charge. Al charges arcpayable ralofyearlye Inadvsnce.
For fxrtisec information consxlttise "Prospectos.ved Course
of Studies,' which will bc immnediately forwarded on de-
mand. July 11.4S.3m

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE.

c -

MULCAIR BRIOS.,

ARTIST TAILORS,

No. 87 St. Joseph Street.

in Stock-The Newest Spring and Fall Overclothing.
The Newest Check Worsted Suitmeg.
The Newest Striped do do
The Newest Twilled do do
The Newest English Tweed Suitings.
The Newest Scjtch do do
The Newest Canadian do do
The Newest Stripe Trowsering.
The Newest Clheck do
The Newest Fancy Vesting.
The Newest bines in gentlemen's ileberdashery.
West of England Broad Cloth.
Blue and lllack.
W'est of England do do
SingleNl))ld de do

Ve have also on hand a splendid lot of Rleady-nade

Clothing which will be sold at extremely low prices, to

make rooir. for a large assortment of ilI and winter
goods, of the newest and best fabrics.

MULCAIR BROS.,

87 ST. JosEP STEET,

Feb 9,1-y Montreal.

THE ACCIDENT
INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

The business of this Company for the year 1876 was more than

Three Timos
THAT OF ALL THE OTHUR CANADIAN COMPANIES

transacting Accident business, combined.

Iteference is made to over Twvo Hundred recipients of in
demnity, on account of Injuries from Accidents, as to the

treatmient of Ciaimants atthe hands of the Directors.

THIS IS ESSENTIALLY THE ONLY

Purely Accident Insurance Company
IN CANADA

AND THE ONLY ONE 'HAT lIAS MADE

The Special Deposit With Government
FOR TITE BEcURITY OF ITS rOLICY JIOLDERs.

-o-:

DIRECTORS.
SiR ALEXANDER T. GALT, K.C.M.G.-President.

30JN RANîKN, ESQ.- Vice-President,
TISOMAS CRLAMP, 1sq EDW. MACRAY, Est_
1).O 1.MAcDOUGALl, ESq R. .L.REEKIE, Est.
JOHN MOLSON, Est JAS. ROSE, Esq.
ANDW. ROBERTSON,Esqj WM.MOORE, Esq, Qumebec.

anger & SeCrCtary,

EDWARD RAWLINOS.

IEAD oFFICE:E

CORNER ST. FAANCIS XAVIER & NOTRE DAME STS,

Montre ai.

. . INSURANCE.

DEPOSIT WITH DOMINION GOVELNMENT $50,500.

NATIONALINSURANGE COMP'Y
i. MONTREALJ i

FIRE INSURANOE ONLY:
.&LEt W. OGILVIE, M.P.P.........Pdent.

R . .......................... Secr .
C. ID. HANSON................... Chief Inspetor.

June O, 1877. 1y.

J. H. SEMPLE.
IMPORTER AiD WHOLESALE GBOCEb

53 ST. PETER STREET,

MONTREAL.

TO $20 per day at home. Samples worth $1
free. SrINsox & Co., Portland, Maine.

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit$1 '2and terms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta,
Maine, 19-12m.

Said B 2 A the other day,
Whilst they together sat,

Let U & I just go and buy
At Robertsonýs a hat.

Said A 2 B I plainly C
You know the place quite well,

His bats fit me just 2 a T
And none cau them X L.

232 M'GILL STREET.

THE VERY BEST AMERICAN COOK-

ING RANGES-Price,$31.50 to $75 00.

REFRIGERA TORS,
WATER COOLERS,.

CHURNS-
-ALS,-

CORNICES, CORNICE POLES AND STAIR RODS,
CHEAPER TIHAN EVER AT

TTASU ql7RVEYOR-L.J..&. beb ,
524 Craig Street, Montreal.

(SlMN OF THE GOLD)EN PADoCK.)

WILLIAM DOW & 00.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS

Superior Pale and Brown Malt; India Pale and other
Ales, Extra Double and single Stout, in wood and bottle.

Families Supplied.
.T1.e following 1ottlers onily are authorizedta use our labels,

Thos. J. Ioward................173 St Peter Street
J:xs, Virtue................. 39 St. Vincent

iceo. If. Allo................158 Fortification Une
is. Ferguson............ ... 289 St. Constant Street

Jas. Roman... ...... ...... .152 st, Urbain 10

Win. Eiscp ............ 97J St. Caterine"
Thos, Kinsella ................ 144 Ottawa Street
C.J.Maisonnevre.... ......... 5sSt.DominiqueStreet

May 30 '77 1y-42

All you who fond remembrance cherish
Secure the shadow ere the substance perish,
Repair at once with those you love se well,
To where Parks the artist does.excel,
In taking likee es e true to life
That a man once mistook a picture for bis wife.
The time xnay come not very long before
We see the forms we venerate no more,
How sad we feel with nothiog left te trace
The cberished form, the well rernembered face.
Come one, come all, and bring your friends along,
For though life is short, affection still ie strong.
Small pictures are made large, the large made small
He suite the wanut and tastes of all,
He guarantees to give you satisfaction,
As for bis work yenoneed not give a fraction.

1951 ST. JAMES STREET.

L AWLOR'S CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES.
pRICE $35 with attachments.

THE NEW LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
la unequalled ilu light running, beauty and strengtb
of stitch, range of work, stillness of motion and a
reputation attained by its own merits.

It is the cheapest, bandsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable to get out of order of any Machine now being
manufactured.

A complete set of Attachments with each Ma-
chine.

Examine tbem before yon purchase elsewhere.
J. D. LAWLOR, MLNUFAcTURE,
365 NOTRE DAME STREET, Montreal.

A NEW INVENTION.

DEATH TO INSECTS. LIFE TO PLANTS.

LYMAN1 S PHOSPHORUS SOAP
For Destroying Insects, Worns, &o. on

Plants and Treds,
GiveB vigor to Plants andI new life, to vegetation.
It destroys ail Insecte on Roses; produces fine

blooms and deep color.-:
It destroys Caterpillar from Gooseberry and Cur-

rant buhes, and from Appie ,and .Fruit trees, by
simply washing the nests with the Liqid Soap, pr,
sprinkilng this eaves. ' , 1*.., .k ' 1

It is invaluable for, the Grape 'Vine, whether a
feti vithplies or, Spider.s. *,

It increas theslze audefiavor of the Berry, b
frequently watering the Vine with the Liquid BSap.

Sold by all Druggists In Montreai.

A---------- 17
AUG. 29,1

fOR GENTLÉMEN)AND;TEIR BONS.

J. G KENNEDB Onq
31 t.Law*reoe Street,

SUPPLYB EVEBRDESCRIPTION.-et ATTIRE,
i.PADY-MADE, on-to MEEASUE

i a tae hours' notice. Tie MaterialiFit,'PasM
ana Workmanship are Of the most superior esrip.
tion and ,legitimate economy le adhered toil e
priceB:charged.
;BOYS' SIT .............. TO TG

*PARISIAN, "''"1'' ••• 1
BERLIN,
BRUS SELS,
LORN NEW STYLES

TUNIC,
SAUGDE.

71S eE Aan.Onh tisGatineau, recently
a man named-Klng met -vith: a severeaccident;
he was rolling somelogs from-the hore into the
riveriand managedin;some way -toget under one
of them; both:of bis legs.were fractnrd. -

LRD DurFFR.-Lord Duffarin nade an éloquent
reply to the address presented by-the Mennonites.
He said: They would not batalled. uponi to stain;
their bands m-withhuman blood, but he invited them
to- join the Canadians againstisthe brute :ferce of
nature,- notn a war of annihilation,;but in-advanc-
ing the standard of civilization westw.rd. n lu.tie
name of the Queen be welcomed thein to Manitoba-;.
adding,"l yon are as welcome te oth affections -as to
our lands, aur liberties, and our freedom."ey.The
address was listened to with the greatest :nterest,
the entire crowd of about 1,000 removingthir.hats-
every now and then in token of approbation, many
men, as well as women, being affected to tears.
The entire Mennonite population of the Province la
now estimated at about 6,500.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.

J T, Brantford, $2 ; W C, Brantford, 2; F M,
Dalhousie Mille, 2 ; TB, Newton, 2; J McJ, Point
St Charles, 2 ; JK, Magog, 1; J C, Manse, 1; DD,-
Point St Charles, 4; P H, Hamilton, 2; E C T,
Sherbrooke, 1 ; F G O'Connor, 2; T G, Larma, 2;
W P G, Pictou, 2; E McG, Stockwell, 45D; J McK,
Charlottetown, 2; P McM, -West Winchester, 2 ; M
H, Brimtons Corners, 2 ; J McC,Elgin, 2; B McP,
Charlottetown, P E J, 2; Mrs B B, Valcourt, 2; F
D, St Andrews, 2 ; E M McC, Sherrington, 2; Rev
W B, Vinton, 1; R M, Pittsburgh, 2; F C, St John,
2; T O'M, Nort Oxburg, 2; M B, Mount St Pat-
rick, 1.50; J N, Lachine, 2; J L, Mamwaki, 4.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MAEETS.
Flour, SuperiorExtra, $6,2 to $6,40; Extr Su pefine,5.o

te 5,0e; Pane>', $575 10 3,Se; Sprieg Extra.,70 ote $5,75
Supertlme, $5,35 ta Strong fakers, $6,0 toe 6,2s
Fine, $5,0e to $5,ra; Midllings, 4,70 to 64,so;,l25;ards>
34,aoto$,so; U.C.Bags,per 100 lbs, $2,S6to$2.721; City,
18 sa, deli vereti, 30,oe te $,00. Octueai, $ç go te 35,xo;
.hesat, Cana Spring,$o.o to c.oo: Cern, 55 to Sc;
Dats, S5c to 86; Barey, 60 to5c; Peas, SStogoc per 66 lbs;
Butter. 17e te 21e; Cheese, loi to ie; Penf,Mess$t8.25te $16.-
50 i ThiMess, $15,2 5 $11.50; Lard, so eolie fer tubs and
paals; Ashes, per 100lbs.; Pots at$4.07bto4.12j,accordingto
tares; Fearis, $4.60 to $4.50; Freights, 4s od to.1s gd per qr.
Gsavy grain per steamer or iron clipper to jverpool or
Glasgow.

J. G. KENNEDY & a .,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET

beg to draw attentionto their Home-Spun Fabrio
which are especially manufactured n aevery varieê7of color and design, twisted in warp and weft so as
to make them extremely durable. This materil
can be strongly recommended for Tourists, Sea-ide
and Lounging Suits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & 00.
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTiON IN'VITEç B
CANADA,

PoVINc of QEBvc, S UPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. J

Dame Elizabeth Vantier, of Ile Perraultin the
District of Montreai, wife of Joseph Maufettecf
the Rame place, teacher and trader, duly authorized
te the effect of these presents and to ester enustucelPlainu.

vs.
Joseph Mauffette, of Isle Perrauit, LI the District

of Montreal, trader and teacher,
Defendant.

An action for separqiion de biens, (separation as
to property) bas been issued i this Court, this 21t
day of August instant, 1877,.

CURRAN & COYLE

Montreal, 21st Aug., 1877.

INSOLTENT ACT OF 1875,
In the matter of Victor Hudon of the City of

Montreal, Merchant & Trader.
Insolveut.

Thie Insolvent bas made an assignaient of his
estate and effects to me, and the Creditors are noti.
led te meet at the office of Perkins, Beausoleil, &
Parkins, 60 St. James Street, in Montreal, on Thurs-
day the lath day of September, A.D., 1877, at i1
a.m., to receive statements of his affairs, te appoint
an Assignee ifthey see fitand for the ordering of the
affaira cf the Estate generally.

ARTHUR M. PERKINS.
Ass-igne,

LIoNTREAL, 23rd August, 1877. 3-2

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1875.
PnOVNCs or QUEBEC, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. U

In the matter of John Sprinsr, of liontreai, an
insolvent. Said insolvent has filed in the office of
said Court a deed of eomposition and discharge of
his creditors, and on Monday, the twenty.fourth day
of September next, he will apply for the confirma-
tion thereof to said Court.

Montroal, 14th August, 1877.
ETHIER t PELLETIER,

1-5 Bt Attorneys.

CANADA
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, In the SUPE HIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.

No. 1041
Malvine Darche, of the Municipality of Ilochelaga,

said District, wife of Dieudonne Plante, joiner, cf
the sane place, duly authorized a ester enjustice, to
the present.

Plaintiff:
vs.

Dieudonne Plante, joiner, of the same place,
Defendant.

An action en separation de biens, (separtion as to
property) as been issued in this cause, this nine-
teenth day of July, instant (1877).

M oatreal, Ju'y otis, 1877. C S R B U T* CHS. THIBAULT.
51.5 Atty for Plaintiff.

M CSIIAE BELL FOUNDRY Manufacture
those celebrated Belle for Cnunesa, AcAsu-

mse, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.
HENRY MoSHANE & CO.,

Aug. 27, 1875] BALTIonS, MD.
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDEY.

Superbezlaut Cappercdand1>1.
-ic oadwxhbebeoe BotaryHar

Inefor LChurchea, Schaaia. Parul,
F1,a ea, cent 1loama, rire Alarma

* reer Clo.ch mu, oi. FnIfWarranted.* Illustrcwd Ostalogot ent Fmo.
TANIJEEZIFN & ft

:,102nnud,0G4Eastsecondta. cintoim

OHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS, and STEAM-FITTER,

-a

e .

TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORXER, HOT AIR
FURNACES, &c.

SOLE AGENT BOR

Bramhail, Deane & Co's Celebrated Frenoh
COOKING RANGES, HOTEL and FAMILY

RANGES.
RunRNza:

St. Lawrence Hall, R. O'Nell, St. Francis d
Ottawa Hetel, Salle Street,
St. Jarnes's Club, A. Pinsoneauit, Janvloe
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Convent, , M. H. Oauit, McTav'ah
Previdence Nunnery, St. Street,.

Catherine Street, - Ja'mes MeShane, Jr.,
Mrs. A.Slpsen 1127 MeleapeoIan HeOt el,

Couvent of Sacred Heart, W. Stephenis, Pointe ais:
* St Margaret Street, Tremble,

0. Latin, CIty Hotel, Aiex.: Hoimes, 252 8t.
Geerga Wlnks, Dorches-. Antoine Street,

.ter Street St. Bçi ge's Reftge.
OMQsrvey, Paae St. . . '7
fl75 ORÂO 'REET,~ MOnsEALr...-(priI 2'7

$20peray ai hoe a SamplswOrth'
'9 ~ .aSTWWN &o.~ pOtld,

~E1D 250. to G -P;ROyELL kC0.,New York,
fe4aphlet of ;o jî ges, contalnlang lists et

3000 ne*spapers,>audid'elmatès sbdwing cost<,
advertising.

1!



AUG7 2 9 1877:'

E TY & DOERTY, ADvooATs, &o.
.l No. 50 ST.. JAMES STREET, MomaE.r
T o.ERT, B.0.L L 0.'DoETY, Â.•.•.•.

weekin your own town. Terms and $5
$ 6ontitfree. H. HALLETT & CO.,Portland,

Mufle.19-12m.

JOCHARD BU XE
IR Custom BOOT ancSHOE.MAKER
6g CRAIG STREET,

<Bel een Bleury ahd Hlermine Streets) Nontreal.

ALL Ogas5 AiD REPAIRIoG PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

RA T CASTOR.YLUID,

Aost pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
coaling, stimulating and cleansing.

promOte e ttrsgrowth of the fair, keeps te Tats lu
armoeasthY condition, prevents dandruff, and

eate othe flair soft. and'glossy.
price 250 per bottle. For sale at all Druggists.

r HENRY R. GRAY, CnEmsT,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Establish d 1859.)

AT LOW PRICES1l

0 ogzING RANGES.AND.STOVES,
REFRIGERATORS, FILTERS,

WROUGHT *IRON BEDSTEADS,
RUBBER HOSES AND SPRINKLERS

CUTLERY, TRAYS,
WINDOW CORNICES AND POLES,

STAIR R cODS, &o., &c.,
BABIES' CARRIAGES,

AT 652 CRAIG- STREET,
-..- Near BLEURY,

MEILLEUR & CO.

COAL AND WOOID.

LACKAWANNA,>PTTSTON

and WILKESBARRE
COALS,

DIRECT FOM MINES.

UPplER CANADA FIREWOOD at Lowest

Market Rates.

OFFICE AND YARD: 135 St. Bonaventure Street

YAtRS:240 St. Joseph and 237 St Bona-

venture Streets. & CO.
FRANK BRENNAN & O

Box 154 P. P. 0.

N EW DAIRY BUTTER.

Received daily by Express from the Eastern Town-
ships, very choice,

at the

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

DRIED BEEF,
BEEF HAM,
SUG UR CUREDUàAIIMS,
S&IOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBELL'S BACON (in select cuts,)

AT TIIE

BUROPEA N WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
OR ANGES (Algeria, very sweot,)
LEMlONS,
BANANAS, and ail kinds of Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables,
AT TIIE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

DOMINION METAL WORKS.

We are now prepared to fit up our

PATENT HOT WATER APPARATU,

FOR WARMING BUILDINGS,

at very low rates, if early application is made.

ECONOMIY IN FUEL

AN D

PERFECT WORKING OF APPARATUS

GUARANTEED.

CW ARLES GARTH & CO.
536 TO 542 CnIaI STREET.

May 30 6i4

CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERÂL

JOB FRINTERS,

195

FORTIFICATION LANE.

8 •Ail orders promptly attended ta.% l

ST L A.WRENCE ENGIW OK.

NOS.1'jTÔ >IILL STREET.
MorrAr.LP. Q.

W. P. ]3.RTLEY & 00.,
ERGNEESFOUINDERS AND IRON BOAT?
ENGINERSBUILDERS.

BiquG AND LOW PRESSURE STE AM ENQINES
-AND BOILERS.

stANUFACTURERS 0F IMPROYED SAW AND
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boliers for heating Churches,ConventOS, Schoolsc
and Publia buildings,.by Steami, or bot water. -

Steam Pumplng .Engines, Pumping-apparatus foi
*upplying CÇties, and, Town,rSteamnpumps, Steam
Winches, sud Steai fire Engines.

Castfngs of every-description' laIroi, or Brasa
Oast and Wrought -Iroii Colmnin'd -Girders for
Buildings sud Ballway purposes. 'Patent Holsts for,
Hotels and'WarehouseeJ Propéior Screw-Wheels
alwayBlu Stock or'made ta Order.10ManufaftuerS
of the Colo S'9aànou Turblno" d other frit clas

ater'W'heis j»> $,'t H H

SPEdiA&LI TIES uýP:,

Bartleya OodmaondBOSfltlUKIIi lathe bati sd
test ecnegdI it save 38
Par ceandtli ifuil over any olrs. Enggle.l

kaw md d~llMc1~t lstnPDO,
'Ad Eaupr,~,yn$,Tlo ah. iyM

FARMERS' COLUMN.

Mrs.ca Cows.-will need some fresh fodder as
soon asithe pasturés have become dry and bard.
Those whs have provided some afodder crop, wil
keep up the supply of milk, those who have not,
will now regret their neglect. The;e are some
farmers who make more than others, some make
but little, but the best might often do a little bot.
ter and ut this very season the thrush comes home.

FAL FALLoWN.-As a Mean of preparing land
for spring crops, there is none better than what is
known s fall.fallowing. Onr drier season makes
this as effctive in cleaning the soil, as the English
farmer's summer fallow. Two plowings may be
given, if necessary, before the winter, and a final
deep plowlngfor the last ,will leave the soitlin
fine condition in the spring, for root crops of corn.
If any fal-fallowing is ta be done' it shaould be
done at once.

SsiP.-Lanbs should now all be wcaned, and
the ewes fed well for breeding. Next month the
coupling season will begin. Nothing is gained,but
muchle iost, by using a poor ram. A pure bred
ram, of whatever kind is chosen, should b
procured at onice. None lesa than a year old should
be used for breeding. The ewe Iambs should be
seperated froin the old ewes, and kept in a good
pasture, or otherwise well fed by themselves.

SwNE.-Somu breeders make a businebs of ha-r.
i g their sow litter in kugust, oa as taoget tha
pige ready for the holidays for smail park. R>'
proper management, two litter of pige may be
turned of from one sow in the year, the pigs being
sold at three ta four months old as market pige.'
There is evident profit in this, and because every
one dots net know how, or care ta take the trouble
to do this there is more profit for chose that do.
The very best way work pays in everytbing.

POULTa.-As we go about and sec the poor
mixed lot of fowls in the farmyards, the improvidence
of itis too palpable ta be overlooked. where a
good breed is kept,aubwebî cared for, the profit
exceeds that of anything else on the farml. Now is
a good time to clear out peor fowls and procure a
few good pullets; afttr a run on the stables, the
old fowls wili bu lu good condition for market.
Moulting fowls will be greatly helped by a little of
the 'Imperial Egg Food. We have found it ever
benificial.

TRAsaswc.-.When grain is trashed, it is sale frorn
the majority of its many enemies. Il le also
ready ta sell at a moment's notice when the
price suits or money is wanted. Perbaps no fur-
ther reasons than these need be gîven why it is
well ta thrash as early ais possible. One of the
most convenient things about the farm is a thrash.
ing machine and horse-power, or for larger farms
one of the inany and cheap englues. It is a great.
convenience ta be able to thrash when one wants
ta, and without the fuss and bother of a bired ane.

FALL WHEAT.-I'reparation for sowing should be
made atonce. There was formerly more difference
of opinion asto the time of sowing wheat than
there is now. Th majority of the farmers laver
earl>' sowing, sud if the seed is Weil in the grauud
late in August, the chances are more favorable
than if it is sown later Where wheat follows oate,
the cat stubble sould be plowed immediately after
the crop is taken from the field. If the weather is
dry, the greater will be the necessity for repeated
plowing and roiling, ta prevent the soit fron
baking.

SEED AND SEEnIN.-It hardly nced bc said that, if
the sced ls nat good, no good crop cean b hoped for.
The necessity for selecting seed with care bas been
a maxim of agriculture for over a thousand years.
The oidestbooks tel of iL. And yet the success of
persons, who make a business of doing this la now
made a nine days wonder?' Unfortunately it is
forgotten again in nine days, and we go on sewing
the seed just as it comes from the sheaf. It ls a
good plan to sow, at least a small strip in the field,
with the best seed ta be procured. upeu ground
prepared in the best way, and cut this by itself at
barvest snd thrash it at once for seed. But if this
pays, why nat grow the ubalt crap lu the sanie
pay? A good farmer should have no graintthat ie
cannot use for seed ; noue tuat is poor, lighr
sbrunken, or mixed with cockl and garlie.

KEEPING DOwN TE E EDs.-The Londoni Garden
reinarks: " The ouly remedy for % eeds is a prompt
destruction lu a young state. Weeds are easily
eradicated if never allowed to advance beyond the
seed-]eaf. Once iet their roots run deep and wide,
sud their topa tise big. and the veeds are masters
lu tUle garden. 1! provokets ancta set the compîso-
ency with which some cultivators allow weede ta
establish themiselves in flower-beds or borders, or
on ronds or walks, and their subsequent futile efforts
to subjugate them. Plantains, grass, thistles, and
docks, are perhaps the most difficult ta eradicate.
But if, by any negleit, these have gained a strong
footing in any garden, constant beheading alone
wili destroy them. No plant eau live Ion ,it never
allowed to form leaves or stems, and the shortest,
aurest, easiest way ta eradicate the worst weeds is
by iucessantly cutting off their visible parts.'

FoEIGN PRosrcrs oF THE (jaAis Suî'mvs.-Tlie
following from the Mark Lane Exçress may be of
interest ta our farmere :-The weather of the past
week bas been more favorable for maturing cereal
crops. The showers which have fallen bava bene-
fited barley and rootà without doing material dam-
age ta the wheat plant. As the harvest approaches
more numerous reports as ta the present condition
and probable result of the whest crop come to band,
and their general tenar ia decidedly' against sul
averege yid. Comiplaints are rmade fromi many ofi
the principle whest growing districts thtat the eare
no nat appear luliy developed sud the top sets bav-
ing been rendered barren b>' blght sud mildei.
Dissatiafaction lesnot, however, universahlly express-
slthough lu na cases are we given ta expect an
abundant yieid. Everytbing now del-euds upon tUe
the weather, for as time goes au the deficiency' be-
comeasmore'noticeable. A gocd crop aI ha>' bas
undoubtedly' been secured, although sanie afi! bas
been damaged b>' tUe recent heavy raine, lu the
later districts harvesting nia>' begina lu about a week's
timre,but shoauld the nights continue as cald as they'
bave been aiflate, it wili probably' he the second
woek lu August before it becomes general. Tht
prospects of barley' sud cats are poor, bath here and
an the ContInent, ai the former espeeiaîlly. Roat

crops promise fairly', mangoids especially', there
heing na deficiency' of the plant, but it ls rather too
sounto soan te say' much about turnips, s the crap
la yet lu ils earliest stages. Irisht advices about
potatoes are unfortunately' less favorable than
they' were a week or two a. Somne indi-
nations of diseaso bave shown themselves
"Steadinesa bas been the leading featuro lu tt
grain trade thtroughoaut the counti>y the pas! week,
notwithstandinig the cantinuancu ai heavy fareignu
importa, wvhose depressedl action on business has
b son mare tban uieutralized by the pramising aspect
of home crops, ad the uneeasiegs consequent upon
the usettled state of politics. The main feature
of the week bas been the sanguine estimates which
havé been foreshadowed ai the American wheat
crop. AIthough it la obvions. that reliance cannot
a! present'be placed upon the figures, it aeems clear
that there la at least promise of an abundauce.
Thleýfectcýanflo't' fail ta ho af importânce, baving
regardio'hed ltmosed pover of Rusula-to forvard
Thr usual supplies, dÎÿttéënd to keep prices on
i more n oderate levelf than ai 'ont time seemed

J. BAarsTER,ÂrTTORNEY, SaICITor, &a.
Office: Cor. Rideau and Situer Sis., Ouawa'.

A0LEVEQUE,CI. ARCHITECT,
No. 12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.

ULLARKY & Co.,
m MANUFACTUREBs oF,

BOOTS ABD SHOES,
No. 8 ST. RELES STREET, MONTREAL.

C OSTELLO BROTHERS.
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun'a Buildings,)
49 ST. PETER STREET, M31TREAL.

W. E. MULLIN & Co.,
MANUFAOTURERs AND DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES.

14. Chaboillez Square, near G. T.R. Depot,

MONTREAL.
wE KEs IN STOCK uand IAKE TO ORDER THIE LATEST

FRENCH, ENGLIsH and AMERILcAN STYLES.

NEW AND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS OF

BRONZED and CRYSTAL

GASALIERS, SETTEES,
TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS,

New Designs.
UNION WATER METER CON3PANY METEItS AT

CHANTELOUFS

M ATTHEW GAHEAN,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER, &c., &c.,

61-INSPECTOR STREET-6 l

MONTREAL.

JoBaING CàARPCLLY ATTENDD TO.-{liarch 1G, 12m

STILL GOING ON!

THE GR(;EAT CHEAV sAEi: OF DRY CO S is

STILL GOING ON!
We are determined ta CLEAR 1UT our ENTIRE STOCK

OF
sIPRINO4 AND sUDMEUR ;oos

AT

GRIEAT'LY lRE DUC E1> PRIC('ES.

LADIES, DO NOT FORGET THE CIIEAP SALE

June 20,1ly]

AT

THOMAS BRADYS,
400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

CANADIAN ITEMS.

Tac MAJornry.-The Dunkinites gave 1,114 at
Toronto as the majority against the Dunkin bill.

PRousiToaY LEAOuE-A meeting of officers of
the Ontario aud Quebec Prohibitory League will be
held on Sept. 18th, to perfect arrangements for the
amalgamation iof those two bodies, and ta forma a
Dominion Prohibitory League.

GoLD MINIo CoMPAy.-At the Police Court
on the 22ud nt., investigation Into the
charges of fraud against Mesurs. John
Rankin and W. E. Murray, as Directors of
the Toronto Gold Mining Company, was cou-
cluded. t is generally expected that the presiding
Magistrate's decision, which will ho given on Fri.
day, will acquit the defendants.

Civr HoLiDAY.A.-Wednesday, the 22nd, at Ring-
ton was observed as a civle holiday. Business was

generally suspended, and a greast many people loeft
the city on excursions. The Irish pic.nic at Chan-
nel Grave and that of th Orangemen at the Crystal
Palace were largely attended. Two very.large ex-
cursion parties froms the American side visited the
city during the day.

SIr.vE MIuE-Some three years ago a gentleman
residing on the Aylmer road went up the Ottawa ta
Lake Nipissing on a fishing expedition with some
friends. Whilst out an the lake one day s storm
overtook them, and they wert obliged. ta put into
shore; the wind blew auch a furious gale that they
could not venture out for somatime, and, in the
absence ai suything tise ta do, tUe> ' 4 t around
ana prospectiug tor. The camey seras a veu o
something that looked like lead, and, knocking a
piece off with an axe, brought it home. Notbing
further was done ln the matter until a few weeks
ago, when the Aylmer gentleman thoughthe would
have the specimen analysed. He sent it to Profes-
sor Chapman, of Toronto, and was very much sur-
prised to learn that it yielded an extraordinary
percentage of silver. As soon as this information
waq obtained, the iucky man paid a second visitto
Lake Nipissing, and succeeded in striking the
same spot, where h bas purcbased the mining
riglut on four hundred acres. He fuels quite satis-
fied that he is a millionaire, and will shortly pro'
ceed ta unearth the hidden treasure.

MoNsTEa PrLarMIXAE To LA BONNa ST ANNE.-Au
immense number of pilgrims from thet diocese ofSt.
Hyacinthe visited the shrine of La Bonne St. Aune
recently, lu ail 2,200 people taking part in it. The
pilgrirnage was organized bytheRev. Father Decel-
les, parish priest o St. Hyacinthe, and Mgr. Moreau,
bishop of the diocese, was of the number i those
whoparticipated in it. The pligrims reached Point
Levis by ilree special trains from St. Hyacinthe,
consisting oneof fourteen, another of fifteen, and
the third of sixteen cars. The first trainarrived at
Levis at 3.15 a.m., and boate were ready
on ber arrival ta receive lier passengers, nurubering
over 700 people, and convey thera ta St. Anne.
The second and third trains arrived at Levis at
short intervals after the first. The pilgrims vere
conveyed from Levis to Sr. Anne and back again
by the steamers " lBievenu," "Eugenie," "Clyde,"
'St.George," and another or two whose names we

did not learn. They aIl returned to St Hyacinte lin
the evening between the heurs of five and seven
o'clock, and the trains with the pilgrimas on board left
Levie shortly after eight o'clock.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING HOUSE,
424 NOTRE DAME STREET,

NOTI1 CE.
OVER 200 SPRING AND FALL OVERCOATS, of the Latest Styles and Best Fabries

to be Sold from $.50 to $8.50.
TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choice designs-over 1,000 Paterns to select from.
TROUSRSE made to order, on shortest notice, from $5 to Se.
BOYS' CLOTHING, ready made or mide to order, from $2.50 upwards.
GOLTMAN'S "BOOK OF PASHIONS" now ready. Pleuse call and receive a copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
424 Notre Iame Stret.

G RAND LOTTERY
OF THE

SACRED IIEART!
:o:

AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON-
TREAL, UNDER TUE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JUDGE COUR SOL,
President of the Committee ofri eSacred Heart,

And of the lonorables
J. A. CMAPLEAU, and (J. OUIMET,

And of
M. P. RYAN, Esq., C. A. LEBLANC, EsQ, Sheriff,
L. A. JETTE, EsQ, M.P., R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
O. J. DEVLIN, EsQ., N.P., MICEAEL STEWART, Esq,
R. HI. TRUDEL, ESQ., M.1 .,C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq-

And under the supervision of all the members of the three Committees, composed of the most respect-
able citizens, especially orgaized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to insure a fair aud honest drawing of the four
thousand prizes offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 .N GOLD.

List of Prizes
1 Prize inC

5 "
5 "t

25
500 Building1

50 Prizes,
20
42

8
12
12
12

290
1000

2000"
1

Gold ai...............................

••···-. !.•.............,...
-. ..- ...--- · · · ·-. --.-. --.-.-.- - -.-.-- -.- -

••••.••••••.--.... ..--..--. ••••··

.. . .- ..... ··...............
Lots, valued each at..... ........ .......

.. ..... .... ......

cc... .. •. .. -. --. .•••••.

ci .... - .·· . ---.-.-. - - ---

•9 . • .• .• .•• .. ,. .

Total ................. .........

$10,000 00 $10,000 00
2,000 00 2,000 00
1,000 00 1,000 00

500 00 500 00
100 00 500 00
50 00 250 00
10 00 250 00

500 00 250,000 00
24 0 1,20060
20 00 400 00
1800 756 00
6 00 48 00

32 00 384 00
6 00 72 00

30 00 360 00
300 87000
2 00 2,000 00
100 2,00000
4700 4 00

$212,594 0O

All tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, Prosident, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary-TreasurerT ai tht Committet cf Management, and tUe autograph signature of F. X. COCHUE
Managing-DirecOtor, sud the Grand Seal-of tht Latter>; all athers: are: counterfeits, and the holders of
frauduleut tickets wll be prosecuted vlth tht utmost rigor of théIawprovided ln such cases.

Tht FIFTEENTH àf AUGUST, 1877,Is the day appolnted for the Drawlng.
Eleven tickets for äten dola. . :.. ) ..- :
Special inducemeuts to agents sud buxyers of s largo.numuber of tickets. ,

Single Tickets $1.00>a o ehad personalilotyg :mgon application at the fioos af:the Mnaging
Director

P. nF1 ?28 rtDm tret o e

-H-WIELE--TRUE WITNESS AND-OATHOLIC CWROXIGLE.

j:.4uEv J. P. NUCEN T,
MERCIIANT TAILOR

CLOTHIER,W l m 157 ST.JOSEPIl STREET,
(Sign of the Red Bail.>

e" Fmer-r..ss Fir ami WIoTnUd Axs I (uaran-
teed.

A large assortiient of Gents' Iaberdashery Con.
stantly on band.

WALRER,
PALLASCIO & CO.,

DESIGNERS

ENIGRAVELS

Corner of
CR410 & BLEURY STS

MaxNTREAL.

(Entrance on Bleury st.)
We beg la intimate that

our facilities now exceed those of ail the Wood
Engravers of the Dominion combined, and, in
consequence of this, we are enabled to give superior
work aI lower charges than good engraving cau
be don for elsewhere. As we do not canvase,
parties requiring Cuts will do well to obtain asti-
mates from us.

.J. IT. WALKER.
PETRUS PALLASCIO.

Madame FOY'S -COR-
SET SEIRT Supporter
Increases in Popularity every year,
And for Health, Comfort, and
Style, is acknowledged the BEST
ARTICLE of the kind ever made.
For sale by ail leading jobbers and
retailers. Beware ci imitationsand
infringements.

MàNUFAcTURED SOLELY BY
FOY & HARMON,

28-13-eow NEw HAYES, CoNN.

OWEN M'GARVEY,

M.A N UP F ACT U! RE R

orai frnTYLE OF

PLAIN AtND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9 Am 11, UT. JOsEPH ESfET,

(ladBoor frsit WGIll Str.)
JIouteul.

Orders feamaf ft ai'the Province carenfuly
ocutedl, and dellwered aceardlng tô instrictionu

hmoeof charge,
a day a on Aens7te.Outfit and$12term free. TBUE CO., AugustaXane

GUIONLE.
U N I T E D STATES MAIL

STEAMERS Sailing from NEW
YORK every T U E 8 D A Y.for

QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL.

MoNTANA. .............. 4320 Tons.
WYoMNG................3710
IviscoNsiNx...............3720 "

NEvADA................. 3135 "
IDAno ...................... 3132 4

CADW PAssAGE................$5Ç, $65, $75.
INTERMEDIATE-or Second Class. $40

STaEsas-At Lowest Rates.
For further particulars apply to

WILLIAMS & GUION,
29 Broadway, NewY erk.

Or to
HART BROTRERS & CO.,

Cor. St. John & Hospital Streets, Montreal.

DORAN,. UNDERTAKER and CABINET.MAKER,
18G 188 sr. JOSEPJ STREET.

Biegs to inform his friends and the general public
that ho bas secured several

ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS IHEARSES,
which he offers for the use of the public at extremely

moderato rates.
1I'OOD AND IRO V COFFINS

of all descriptionstconstantly an band and supplied
on the shortest notice.

ORDERS PUNcTUALLY ATTENDED To. [47-52

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FORg9 SMÂLL-POX.

ANOTIHE VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.
A HOPELEsS CASE OF sMATL-I'oX CURED DY THEI M0o3-.AC

ItENEI)Y.

To MAJoR JNO..1AN, GREENFIE, Mass.
DEAft Sin,-I telegmphed for a package of your

Small-Pox Remedy on last bonday, which I re-.
ceived the following day. I would have instantly
responded and forwarded the iuonvy, but thought I
would await the result of ils trial. I pîrepared the
medicino myself so as to render everything secure;
and I am proud to bi able to state that it produced
alrnost instantancous relief. It wns a malignant
case o SmiaIl-Pox-in fact, there was no hope of
recovery expressed on any sile; but by the applica.
tion of your famous Remedy it easily yielded. En-
closed I send yot a live dollar bill. l'lease ic-
kuowledge. -our truly, R1ev. W. A. IlENNRERRv

Price $5 per package.
Sent to any part of the Dominion, ;'c»t pHa1 on

receipt of price-a liberal discount te Clergymen,
Physicians and Chaîitable institutions.

U. E. McG ALE,
Dispensing Chimst, 301 St. Joseph Street.

HE MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,
(Established in 182l".)

THE Subscribers manufacture aud bave constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su-
perlor Bells for Churches, Academies, Factories,
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mounted
In the most approved and substantial man-
ner with their new Pstented Voke and other im-
proved Mountingsand warrarl iti every particular.
For information in regard tu cyé, Dimensions,
Mountings, Wsrrauted. A, .,,end for a Circular Ad.
dress

MENEELY & CO.,
W PTroy N. Y.

..
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What is to be doue vith the unemployed?

WisEAcRzs recommeid that they be sont to culti-
vate unsettled lands.

FmE-TADERs will allow thent estarve if they
cannet take care of themselves.

PRoTEcnoNIsTs, would secure them in the posses-

sion of work by a sTiFF rarEoT'IVE TABIFF.

The hopes of all new countries are centred In

their working people. Let us protect ours by a
tariff which will overtop the Great American Chinese

Wau!
Se scys CHEAPSIDE sud what lu god .for the

'working people le go.d for CHEAPSIDE.

GRAND SALE NOW GOING ON.

Black Alpaccas8and Lustres.

Good usefal Lustres, 10c per yard, worth 15à
Good Dresse Lustre, 124c, worth 20c.
Extra High Finish Lustre, 15c, worth 25c.
Bright Finish Lustre, 20c, worth 30c.
Bright Brilliantines, 25c, worth 40c.
Bright Crystalineos, 30c, worth 45c.
go te Cheapside for Black Lustres. Genuine

Sale~now going on.

Black Persian Cords.

Good Black Persan Corde, 25r, worth 40c.
Russil Corde, 25c, worth 40c.
Givens Corde, 25c, worth 400.
Bradford Paramattas, 25c up to 65C.
Norwich Paramattas, $1.00 up te $L.50.

Black French Cashmeres.

Extra vide Heavy French Cashmeres, 50c. 9
Extra Fine Double Cashmere, 6oc.

Black French Merinoes.

Good Usetal Black French Merino, Soc.
Lxtra Double Finish Black French Merino, Soc,

75c, $1.00, $1.25.

Black farathea Cloths.

Black Barathea, 40c.
Black Barathea, 45c, 50c, 60c, 75c.

Black Balmoral Crape Cloth.

Good Bisek Crape Cloth, 35c.
Extra Fine Finish Crape Cloth, 45c, 50c up to

75c a yard.

Black French Poplins.

One case new Black All Wool French Popline,c
i5c, 55c, and 65c. Beautiful shades and wide1
widths. '

Black Cecellan Cloths, 60c te 70c a yard. Never
wears out.

Courtaulds Crapes.

Ail vitîth. Prices kept in Stock.
tbe world.

Go to

CHEAPSiDE

The best ln

For Orape.1

Black Silks I Black Silks!

ood useful Dres Silks, 70c.
Gbcd ièrse Go Grain Silks, 75c.
Splendid Gro Grain eilks, S .00.
Ponsous Bise kSilke, $1.25, worth $1.75.
Jaue rts•Sie il Nec.
Bonnet Silse ail Nos.
Jadies Silksu ait Nos.
Bu> your Black Silkse at

CHEAPSI DE.
Black Shawls, Great Bargains.
Black Skirts, GréatBargains.
Black id Gloves, 75c for two Buttons.
Black Kid Gloves uinAlexhandre's and Joseph ines.
Black Neck Ties and Frillings.
Go to

CEEAPSIDE
For all kinde of Black Goods.

Black Hosiery in all Sizes.
Black Fans.
Mourning Collars and Cuifs.
Black Prints, 10e yard.
Biack Cambrics, 15e a yard.
Mourning Prints, 100 up to 15C.
Hat1 Crapes, sil widthe,
Black Rbb ns in al -idths.
Black Ribbons in all widths.
Black Velvet Ribpons all widths.
Black Sash Bibbons '5c. .
Black Triming Silks, 60c, up to $1,25.

Black Laces, Black Laces.

lIlack Silk Laces 10c, to $5,00 yard.
Black Guipure Laces, 40c, to $5,00.
Black Fringes quite new styles, 25c, 30c, 40c, 45c

,le, 75c, $1,00, $1,50.
fiscS Bail Fringes, 25c.
Blics Buttons al1 sizes, se, doz. up.
Black Braids and Linings.
Corde, Dress Trimings of every description in

stock.
Black Silk Velvets, $1,50.
Black Silk Mantle Velvets, $1,50 up to $15,00

yard.
Black and Cold Checked Grenadine, Worth 40c,

450, 50c:
Choice now 1210, yard.
.Dress Linens 7je yard.
Gents White Drese Shirts, 75c, each.
Ladies Zanella Umbrellas with chains and caps,

37c 'each or $4,25 doz.

Wincey, Wincey, Wincey.

Good Useful Wincey, 7c, yard.
Extra Heavy Wincey, 10c, Worth 200.

Chambly Flannels, Chambly Flannels.

300 ps Grey Chambly Flannels, 30c, yard.
Scarlet Chambly Flannels 25c, yard.
White Sarcony Flanels.
White Lancashire Flannels.
*White aVelsh Flannels.à
White Shaker Flaunels.
White Opera Flanuels
White Twill Flannels.
White Serge Flannels.
Scarlet T will Flannels 40e, yard.

Corsets, Corsets, Corsets.
Béal French Corsets, 50c, eSch, Worth $1,00.
Real---Corsets, 75c, worth $1,25.

At the Grand Dry Goode Emporum.

437 439 NOTRE DAME STREET,

A. MURPHY
.- .<.- t'

.PROPIIETOR.

[Eetabllshed 18t9.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY.
W pubash elssewhere in our columnu' the ad.

vertisements of the appreaehing.re-openiuz of, the
classes of the six Commercial Academies, and cf the
Polytecnic School, and cf the Primary School!of
the Plateau, all undor the Immediate ' control cio

the Board of Roman Catholl Schoôl Comm!ssioners
of.the city of Montreal.

Whilst referrlng te the important subject of
education, we consider it our duty to Catholic

parents to remind themf the very valuable services

rendered to tise cause of 'Christian Education as

well as to the Canadiau youth, both of Énglieh and

French origin, by these educational establishments,
and we have great satisfaction in recalling the

marked success which, of late years especially, bas
so desrved crowned the untiring effortsand en-

lightened zeal of the Principals who s ably direct

them.
In their anxiaty to keep pace with the rapidly

growing wants cf the Catholic population of this

cir7, the Catholie School Commîsoners wili lu-
augurate, on the 3rd September next, two new sud
spacious school buildings, which they bave just

completed-the St. Antoine and St. Denis Aca-
demies-whioh will advantageously replace the St'
Joseph and St. Denis street schools, which have
long since become Insufflaient for the requirementu
of the neighborhood.

It le scarcely necessary to observe that the thor-
oughly Catholic and at, the same time, eminently
practical system of education imparted, matured on
a system based on the close attention of long years
of experience, can hardly be surpassed elsewhere,
and must luvariably be treated with the beet re-

sults, especially when the parents, at home, are
careful to second the efforts of the teacher. Hence
It la that, each year, we have the gratification of

hearing of the appointment of au onusually fair

proportion cf the pupils who termnate their com-
mercial studies in these academies, to places of

trust in our city Banks, and to other valuable
situations in some of the first mercantile establish-
mente of Montreal.

Whilst the course of studies in the seeral aca'
demies is, In all respecte the samae, as far as the
classe of Syntax inclusively, and is sufficiently com-

prehensive to fit a young man for all the ordinar7
requirements of trade, It ia well to keep la vlew the
special advantages and inducements held out by
the Commercial Academy of the Plateau, to young
gentlemen wo may be deasirous of completing
their commercial education by affording the oppor-1
tunity of acquiring a thorough knowledge of Bank-
ing, Custom louse business, Commercial law, Tels-
raphy,"Stenegrap','etc.,tc. T lhis ve"l-know

and highly esteemed institution bas been reserved

the exclusive rights of conferring diplomas to such

pupils as Successfully undergo the ordeal of au ex

tremely severe commereial examination; and, so

highlyb as the practical value of the course of in-
truction imparted been appreciated, that apart from
he grand prizes occasionally offered by our worthy

x-mayors, the Houbles. C. J. Coursol, A Bernard,
and Dr. Hingston and Amable Jodoin, Esqs.,-two
>f our eminent citizens, Edward Murphy, Eeq.,
and the late W. Benjamin Compte saw fit to found,
he former, au annual grand prize of $50
and a gold medal of equal value,-the latter an an.
ual grand prize of $50, to be awarded to the two

pupils of the Commercial Course who graduate with
the greatest distinction.

The encouragement so liberally held out te the
pupils of tha Commercial Course, by Messrs. Ed-
yard Murphy and Benjamin Compte lis its counter
part in the genercsity of P. S. Murphy, Esq., who
has likewise establisbed in favor of the emet, suc-
cessful pupil of the Poletechnic School au annual
prize of $50 and a gold medal of the the same value,
which was awarded for the firat time at the recent
examluation.

Nor should we hier omit mentioning the gene.
rosity of Victor Beaudry, Esq., who, during the last
two years, bas provided the necessary means ($150
per annim) for the maintenance and tuition of a
pupil in the Polytechnic School and aise
the enlightened liberality of Preaident Reaudry,
Esq., of Los Angelos, Californis, who bas founded,
in the same school, a valuable and permanent
scholarship of the annual value of $150.

The religious instruction and spiritual dir-
ection of the several academies le entrusted'
te the reverend curates of the different par
isahes in which the schocla are aituated. We
hope te have thus clearly demonstrated that
as far as the moral, literary, 'and commercial
and scientific resui lu concerned, Cateolle parente
cannot-elther at home or abroad-meet with
nchools affording surer guarantees, or greater prac-
tical advantages than those presented by the
severai academies under the control of the Board of
Roman Catholic School Commissioners of the city
of Montreal.

CITY ITEMS.
IzsANE.-TO Gazette de Sorel las an account of a

young girl, who, iwhile in a state of mental excite.
ment, eacaped from the couvent of thait place, and
was captured while wandering about by the Chief of
Police at Biviere du Loup.

Sr. LouisaARD ELEcTIoN.-- AS Ald. David
formally withdrew from contesting the seat Satur-
day, the field was therefore left entirely te the new
candidate for municipal honore, Mr. Claudo Mela-
con, grocer. At il oelock Monday the latter bad
received 38 votes a the different poil@, while none
had beed recorded for ex-Alderman David.

GuRNsY's.-Gurney & Co., the famons stove
manufacturers of Toronto and Hamilton have set up
a branch of their business lu Montreàl' nd have
taken the place lateiy occUplep by the Daly lWtness,
on St. James St. The roome are-very spacious sud
tise ulgitte hé seau la rea!!>'maguificént. Stdtées
of all cis s, shape and ases, o fveryprice almost,
and certainly of avery degree of usefulgdss are on
hand. Messrs.-Gurney. h Co., from.the facilities
uforded by their numerous manufacturing establish-
mente cua undergell any other establishment lu the
country, wholesaleor retail.

.TRovELU Ar ST. Roe,.-MOsra. Ri.vard and
Giguerre, who own a farm at St. 'Bose where the
Irish Oatholle Union pic-nio was •held, oomplaina
that.though.they let the contract for uelling refresh.
montso otwo parttes. Mr. P. Hegan oame 'on 'thel
gro4 nfrewentnsgns A.poitively
refused -tolintyy oé. élue ss,- , tsaring 4w:n the

(Oontinuad on ourth aColunts.)

LORETTO CONVENIT, -IJpSÂY.
tla e a 'ý' c n the

1 Classe tt.abve Iusttutien wvil!UC resunidonts

Application for admission to.the
52-4 .LADY SUPEIRIOR.

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLI&NGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A llranch of the ladies cf Lbretta, Dublin, Ireland.
Boar an T eiticn-$ to per annum. Send for circular

and address te
Judy 25dY LADY SUPEBIOR

LONGUEUIL CONVENT.
The Sisters of the Holy Name of Jesus and Mary
established in Longueuil, will RE-OPEN their
Boarding School on MONDAY, SEPTEMBER the
3rd. 2.3

LORETTO CONVENT,

Niagara Fals, Canada.
Two Medals for General proficiency in the different courses
will be presented hy Ris Excellency, Lord Dufferin, Gov.
croar Ceocrai cf Cantada. Bcard atiTuitica per jear
$15o.Fr fther information and prospectus, addrcss

July rS-Iy LADY SUPERIOR.

ST. JOSEPH'S COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
founded by Joseph Mauffette in 1862, i now

transferred to St. An's, Bout de l'Isle, and assumes
the name of St. Joseph's Commercial College, and
will re.open on the Brd September next 1877. For
particularsan d board se prospectus, or address the
Principal at St. .Anu'j, Bout de l'Isle.

•JOS. MAUFFETTE,
1-3 Princ>al.

CON VE ENT

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
conducfed by the Ladies of Loreo.

Studits 'wUi he resumed at this Ins tution, for Boarders
and Day.SchOla!sl, on the lai cf September.

The Cavent is situated in the most elevated part of the
City, and ofrers rare advantages to parents desirous of pro.
.uring for their children a solid, useru and refined educa.
tien.

For particulars, please address
TUE LADY SUPERIOR,

dii!' 25, 77 -1 Liretto CoRvent, Belleville.

CONVENT
-OF THE -,

Congregation de Notre Dame,
RINGSTON, ONTARIO.

--o---

it is well-known that the city of Xingston, built on the
shores of Lake Ontario. is ont cf the hestheat lacalities
inthtDomrinion. The Con"r ontog n completely remodcllcd
and calarged, can accaînindate tan more pupils ehan in
formernlears. t impartis the knowledgeoof aIl that ia suitd
to make a young female an accomplished lady.

TERNIS:
Board and Tuition in English and French,

Fancy Vork and Plain Sewing...... ............ o.oo
Music-Piano....... ............................. 2.0oo
lied and Bedding if furnished by the Institution.. lo.oo
Payments to be made quarterly la advance. The year

begins the 3rd September.
,N.Ilt-Lessofl5 in Drawviog. Painting, Voal M3usic,ad

aier Branches not specified here fran extra charges.
Aug -2, '77

CONVENT

or Ta

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME.

Williametown, (near Lancater), C.W.

-- :0:-.

The systeml of education embraces the Englilsh and French
an Mge s M c Dravin, Painting and cvcry kind of

1 u:ýorasentat Seedie.'WVnnk.
Scholastic year. ten months, 4payable quarterly in advance.

TERMS.
Board and Tuition LaFTrench and English........$G.00
Muait and Use cf instrument ............ ........ . 2,c

" a nd Paintin........·..................i.o
Bcd adn Dedding.............................- .00
Wishiog, and&c.................................. 1.00
Entranten Te.............. ................ 3.0o

No deduction rnade, when tie Pîupils are withdrawn before
Uic expiration cf ths term excep tin aase of sicness.

Parents wishing thoir childrrn ta lbc turniahed wits
materials for Drawing and .Fancy work. shoild deposit
funds for that purposemla the hands of the Superiores& of the
coavenit.

No Pupil will be admitted without a recomnendation.
Uniforma: Black and Plain.
Board during the two months vacation, if spent at the. Con.

vent Slo.aa
Th eSchclastic year commences in September and closesa 

the end of June.
The classes will open tis year, on the First Tuesday in

September. 47-3 roa.

BOARI) OF

ROMAN CATHO LIC SOHOOL
COMMIS SIO &ERS

-OF THE-

CITY OF MONTREAL.

- -- :0:-..

The re.opening of the classes in the following schoals,

under the control of the R oman Cathsolic School Commis.

sioners of the City of Montreal, will take place MONDAY,

the 3rd Of SEPTEMBER next:- .

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY OF MONTREAL,

POLYTECHNIC SCIHOOL OF MONTREAIL,

PiIMARY SCHOOL OF THE PLATEAU,
rlateau Avenue, 1077 St. Catherine Street.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
1i Craig Street.

ST. VINCENTS AOÂDESY,
14o Tulera Street.

ST. PATRICK'S ACADEMY,
73 Grand Truok Street..

ST. ANTOINE'S ACADEMY,
:53 Guy Street.

ST DENIS' ACADEMY,
23 Roy Street.

The course of instrurtion at the Polytechlc Sciool ei-

braces the study and application of Mathenatics, Physics,

the Natural Sciences, etc., and lias for its object the due

qualification el the pupils attending it as Civil Engincers,

Mining Engincers, 3Mechanical Engineers and Industrial

Engineers.

The course of instruction in the different Acadmsies is in
ail respects the same as far as the Syntax class inclusively,
and comprises the study of Religlous Instruction,l of the
English and French languages, Pennmanship, Arthmetic,
Geography, Mistory, Drawing, Vocal.Music, &c., &c. witth

a course of Eoc\.keepLng flly sufficient for the :ordinary
requirements of business.

To the Commercial Acadepny of the Plateau is reserved
the exclusive right of'giving a completr. course ofeommer.
cial instruction,. of conferring Diplomas and of teseling
Telegraphy andstenograSy 

:.,..For-ter.s And other ijfoppatian appy. to theèrespectNe
Principals of the severalbovre.suentonedAcadomies.

Em C

wtANTED, in a private family, Catholic pre.
ferred, board and lodging for a gentleman's

two sons, aged six and a balf, and nine years re-
spectively. The eldest goig to day school. First
class reference. Address, P. O. Drawer No. 1945.

INFORbIATION WANTED of FaLrx TULLT, ot
Montreal, when last heard from (December,

1876), was in Ullin, Pulaski County, Illinois. Auy
information concerning him will be thankfully re-
ceived by Mr. McCambridge, Prince Street, Mont-
real. He will be cordially received by his mother,
who earnestly invites him to come home. illinois
papers please copy. 2-3

IRISE CATHOLIC UNION.
There will be a inceting of tha Execu-

tive next FRIDAY evening. All mem-
bers of the pic-nic Committee will please
attend. Business of importance.

By eider
M. CARROLL, Sec.

IRISH CATHOLIC UNION.
THE REGULAR WEEKLY MEETING

of No. e BRANCH will be held at their
Hall, Alexander Street, on THURSDAY
evening, kugust Bth, at EIGHT o'clock
sharp. Every member is requested t be

present, ns business of the utmost importance will
be brougbt forward.

PATRICK F. HUGHES,
Secretary.

THE EEG AULAR
MONTHLY meeting of

s this CORPORATION
f -will be hek lin their

IcHall, (Corner of Craig
and St. Alexander
streets) on MONDAY
EVENINGnexit,3rd
S SEPTEMBER, at8

< o'clock aharp.
By Order

SAMUEL CROSS,

Fe ROURE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, &c.

217 ST. Jo39PIT STREET.

CONssLTACMos Rouas-S to 10 A.3, i to and 7 in 9 P..

DISCOUNT.

CHEAP SALES.
-o-

Mr. J.3. LANE having purchased the stock of BattleEra-
thers & Sheil, 21Bleury street, is prepared to sell off the old
stock at low discount rates. He wil have on hand ail the
Bocks.Newspars. Magazines, and Perodicals of the day;
also Pictures, Chrmis sud Stationary, Irish and other Mag.

ansaI tram Crt tL lire ens each. U eks, Pamplets,
'1d papers. e C tIS T N.21 cShU T

Aug 2», 'n7 ..-. S-m

CÂRD.
-- o--

TO TEE PUBLIC OF MONTREAL.-

We have established at 216, 218, and 220 ST. 'JAMES1

STBEET In this City, a brandi o Our extensivutelove

Factorys at Haniltoa and Toronto, w ith a view to supplJingi

the inhabitants of aontreal and vicinity with well furnishcd

cheap goods in Our Une, at reasonable prices. Our manu-

factures oonsist of STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

GRATES,.SCALES, &c., for all of which we earnestl'

solicit your Inspection, vhich we Iel satisfied %ili guar.

antee your patronage. We issue a printed guar.ntee with

each article'sold, and repairs are kept .constantly on hand.

Remember thateyou can get goods at any price you may

wish to pay, al! wel! furnished and guaranteed.

Aug g0, .77-Om E. &'C. GURNEY & VO.

NOIC :1% . . >.

'Wé gine' Délce th.t :arintend tô.ópply to tcteObiporatlodï foîtpeimismion te keep a Wcedynd.jti
No: 1608.' Chateise Snreet.
2-J0ins CHAUSSEE, DUP}! k VO.

A y.,TEIRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC JLRONIGLE.

aRrge do Advacddo...;o 24d
SWe ave aliso a very large sud oomplété aso

mentof ExereisojBook, ComposItIon Bo0ks, iJà'
ng Books,-Note Bocks Foolsasp, Noté sud Léa..
PaperStes, SlatePenci Pen,Holder, L

nd , Chalk, lià and Penait B ias,
Baard Cléaners, Rubber .Blotting Paper, Cove s
Paper Sciool Pockçt Penives t., etc.

'D &j SÂDLIER40". 94
'd. atolio Publiuhénrm@oAjlrl w

MIS

othere bootho wheu ho had suoceeded 'lu frighteu-
Iugthem away. Messre. Giguerre and Rivard went
to him te ask an explanation of his conIIC,-. and
were grossly Insulted.and threatened. He struck
a poor little apple boyordered him to leave, and
pointed apistol at him. . Another dealer in fruit
was thrown inte the.river. Conduct sbuchas report-'
ed is deplorable.

The above I taken from the Wfltne of the 25th,
and on the 27tb it jumps down its own throat in
the following fashion:-

Mr. P. Hogau who catered for the Irish
Catholic Union pinic, at Ste. Rose denIes that
he pointed a revolver at any one, or. that a
fruit dealer was thrown inta the rivei. A boy, for
being very abusive, recelved a box lu the oar. Mr.
Hogan says that he had the exclusive right too seli
refreshments, as he paid $60 to the society for' the
privilege, and they rented the grounds from Messrq.
Rivard and Giguerre. Mr. Hogan intends te take
an action for damages against the latter:gentle-
man l!

CANADIAN ITEMS.
ADDRESS TO M. CosTIGAN, M P.-Taking advan-

tage of his presence in the aucient capital, several
members of the Hibernian Benevolent Society of
Quebec, waited on Mr. Costigan, M.P., at bis rooms
at Henchey' lhotel, and presented him with a com-
plHmentary address ; expressive of their approval of
the course adopted by him last session in Parlia.
meut, wlth refèence ta the O'Douogbue sffair, aud
thanking the honorable gentleman fer the esne, l
the name ofthe society. Mr. Costigan, wbo was
completely taken by surprise, received the deputa-
tion with a truly Irish welcome, and realiziug the
importance thatmay be attached to his utterances
on thesubject of the address, asked a day or two of
time to write areply. When this he been received,
both the address sud reply will be published. After
spending a few pleasant heurs in Mr. Costigan's
company, the gentlemen of the Hibernian Society
withdrew.

BIRTH..
MCKXEnN.-At Cote de Neiges, on the 21st of

August, tha wife Of James McKenna, of a daughter.

T HE OPENING OF THE ScHOOL TEEM lF
the VILLA MARIA CONVENT, will be on

the 4th SEPTTEMBER. 3-2

T EBE-OPENING of theCommercial Academy
of the Brothersof the Christian Schools, 35 St.

Margaret Street, will take place on MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 3rd. 3-1

N E SCHOOL BOOKS
FOB Tfl

SCHOOL TERm OF 1877-78,
-:----

The Metropolitan Primer. d 2o30 retsil
" " lot Reader.. 4t"1,35 re 15

S " 2nd '-l 9n2 5 :
;c 49 3rd e 25"' tg 25
i t 3,2 " t 35.i 'tg 4th i9"45o

5 i th. ", 675 0
"c "i 6th ci .. .. t 0'60 7'5S " YouugLadiesaReader o1,0o , '800
" I Speller.... ......... " 1,35 « e O0
- l il ànd Definer. "Id 360 c15
c Catechium.of Saored 40,

-Hiistory........i..g.135
i s Illustrated Bible Hxs. 15

tory.... ......... " 5,90
« " English Gramar. " 3,00 <, 0" . de ' " ' 000 30

Brown's FirstLines of Engulis 5
Grammar.3....0......t.. .
do Institutes do do do 7,50 do 5M,nrray's Grammar abridged b>'

Putnam.................de 100 d
Murray's do revised byKearney.do 2.00 do 13do Large Grammar......do 3,00 de 25Metropolitan do *th analysis.de 3,00 do 30Stépping Stone te do.......do 8)>d 1 «
Butlers Catechie for the Dioceoe

of Quebec.. ............... do 48 do
do do do d o 06
of Toronto...............do 40 do s

Keenans Doctrinal Catechisma - do 4,00 do40Catechism of Perseverance....do 5,00 do 50Boyds Elements of Rhetoric. ... do 7.20 do 50
Quackenboa'slat Lessons in Com-

position........ ............ do 7.20 do ý5
do Advanced Course of

Composition and Rhetodc. . .. dG 12.00 do 1.25
Bridges Algebra............do 3.00 de .2A Treatise on Mensuration for tisa

use of Schoole.... .......... do 1.60 do 17
Saugsters Elementary Arethe-

matie..........do 2.00 do 25
SaUgsters-National Arethemetic.do 4.5o do 5
Packards Completé Course of

Business Training... .... . .. do 4.80 do 50de do ;ith Key' for
Teachers and Private Students nett.

Bryant and Strattons Common
School Book Keeplng........ do 0.00 do 1.0Bryant and-StrattonsHigh School
Bor eaping............do 20.00 do 2.00

Bryant sud Sîrtiheus Cen nting
House Book Xeeping.......do 30.00 do 3.00Sadlier's new Book Keeping
Blanks................

Day Book.......... ......... do 1.92 do20
Cash del.de.... .. 1.............doL.2 do 20Ledgeroo ................ .... do 1.92 do 20
Ledgér.......................do 1.92 do 20
National Pocket Dictionary.-... .do1 .50 do 17do Large do.......do 25f, do 30
Worcestere Primarydo ..... do 2i0 do 50
Nugent's Improved Frens a0d

Englisb, English and French
Dictionary..............do 7.20 do 75Spier's and Surrennes French and
Englisi e cinry.. .. de 14.40 de 1.50

Cham bor Dictionay of the tia
Language, containing Latin
and English, English and Latin
by 'W. R. Chambers.......... do 15.00 do 1.50Introduction te Englisis Histoîy.do 4.00 de 45

Histr y of England fer the young.do 7.20 do 75do do do do advanced
Classes.................do 14.40 do 1.5Fredet's Modern Hidto. . do10.00 do 1.25do Ancient dor... .... do10.00 do 1.25Grace's Outlines of History......do 3.20 do 40The Childs History ofCanada, by

Miles............,............ do 3.00 do 30
do Schol do do do 6.0 do 00Northen's History f the Catholic Church

vilseQuestions adopted to the use ofScoels .................. do 8.00 do 1.00
Mitchell'a New Seuea of Geographies
First Lessons in Geography.... do 3 60 do 40New Primary do .... do 6.00 de 0
New Intermediate do .... do12.00,do 1.25
New Physical do .... do15.00 do 1.50
Pinnock's Catéchism of Geo-
graphy.................do 1.40 do 15

Stepping Stoneto Geograpy. . . .do 80 do 1l
Lcvell's Easy Lessons in do . . .. do 4.00 do 45

do General do in do .... do 8.00 do 1.00
Guy'sElementeofAstronomy .... doi200 do 1.25
Smith's Illustrated do .... do 10.00 do 1.00
Pockett Editian of the New Testa-

mnent .......... .......... do 2.40 do 30
Large Type Edition of the New

Testament..................do 3.20 do 40
Epistles and Gospels for Sundays

and Holydays............... do 160 do 20Datholie Ycuth>s Hymu Bock,
Paper Coes..............,do 1.06 do 11

Bound and set to Miiceo......... do 4 32 do 45
Westlake's How to Write Letters

A Manual of Correspondence..do 7.50 do 75Iankin'us Students Hand Bock cf
British and Ameriau Literatr.do 19.20 do 2.00
Botamy, How Plnts Grow...... do 9.00 do 1.00
Patersone' Familiar Science School
Edition...................do 6.00 do 60
Parker's Juvenile Philosophy,
Part let.•........... ....... do 3.09 do 30
Parker's Natural Philosophy,
Part 2d.................. .do 450 do 45
Parker's Compieta Phsilosephy>..-.do 14.00 do 1.50
Hiillu KiElments cf do ... deo10.60 de I.26
Louage's Moral de . .. dlo 10.00 de ].25
Bairmes Criterior or Howv ta detect
Errai sud arrive aI Truth...do 10.00 do 1.26
Balmes Eleménta ef Logie.... de 7.20 de 75
FDubleva Logic for YoungLadiea do 4.32 do 4

ràïu tlraîductory. Frenchs
Course.....................dc 7.20 do 75 '
Complt Course.. ............ de 15.o0 do 1.50
)llendrfi' Nov Method cf Learn-..0
ingFench........ ......... do 9 60 do 10
Magi1l's Prévois Prose..'.... de 6.00 do 63
Dinsmore's Spelling Blanks lu 3

numbere....•.... .--....... do 80 do 10
3adlier'e Headîl{e Copies lu 1l

numbs...... ...-.... ... do 44 do O5
Payeon, Dunton sud Scribner's

International syesm cf Pan-
mauship lu 15 numbers...db 54 do 08
New 'York adition cf Payson, Duntin sud Seribners '

system cf Pennmahlp.
Prima>' course lu 7 numbers .. .. do' .B8 do OS
Advanced de do 13 -de , . , ,dc 1,00 do 10

Patent Caver sud Biotten for Cepy',Books vilS
Obllque lineè indicatIon théesat of'Vrltinsg. -

SmÀ11 for Prin)ary Course.yO. .o 20 edo

.


